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' Fourteen Travel Distance of
; ; 1140 r.:i!cs ln Jury-Rigg- ed

:;-0- p:n Ships Boats"

HARD'OCEAfi VOYAGE MADE' ViTHOUT;SIfJGLE FATALITY

. Vcsscr Pcunds tov Pieces on
Jarvis Icland, Ignoring No

; Trespassing' Sign;

c After '..orer; treacherous
; eqcatprial waters cf the: Pacific for

a - Cfstioce, of ,r 1140-mil- es as the gnll
. tics, enduring thirteen .days oT terri-

ble suffering arrf: ; hardship : In two
-- small open boats", assisted by fragile

- r jury-risg- ei sails, Mith . but a meager
' I eupply of provisions,: . and, a, 'scant

V'i store of fresh ; water, ; fcurtei ' per-y.- .:

eons, Including- - a woman 'and' a year-el- d

infant, shipwrecked Jn the bar- -

atnthie. Aniaranth, arrived at He . J
'3u today as' passengers in the O;

i lc ' liner . ; Ventura, tho partr 1
'

'; been picked up, at V - Pr- -
.

- Tteir story of su ,:Ir.r, l.ard
trttermlnatioar ind aiove ; all cf
ly narrating moro than a " tl: cv
tollcs of practically unknown ec 3 la

' ; ' small f open boats' is th story of an
:l achievement that I v. ill go. i down . ta

V . outh ea r. Ill; other "treat
. njyES-c- s of 'the kind. ;

' tta bartenttne laden
with two thousand tons cf c:V from

: NtjwcaEtle, S. and t- - for
J Can' Francisco; Waning' from V. z Aus-tralia- n

; - port en Atr--st 4 th, :rr".
ttsrous d

'
f-- ) Jsrvl . Ii 1 and,- - a" d : r c : :

t tnd; unlnhiLitcd-- ccral reef, at 7:4
; o'cIcca on the evening cf AuTust SO.

Within-two- .. t curs ' the t! American
vc r- - - t. r:r. s . .a . tr t -- 1.. rr- - r f h prac-- "

J tlccily .all 'htr itcrc 3. destroyed, and
Jt two :Ud!r 1 :ttcred fh'.p's boats

i rt ll :Urcf CclcuC.
Vf rr::i t,' I. i '.v. i;3 and infant ' son;
and a crc-.- r c! c. dozen rnen". ;.

. Tf The llttis cc"t my cf seafaring men
- saved cily l! ? clothes in', which -- they

- stood.- - TI:lr i '.l:ht, even' when seen
j this coming . cn board the Venura,
" ;was Indeed a tidne., For days they

scudicd be fere a, fair (and, favorable
i.Mndwith thev cr; that it would

bring' them "wiC't r-- i of the Samo-V."s-n

lElancX, while C v r tched 'with In- -

tense cxietj the r dlmlnifhlng
fpod and water, For the ! -- t vo days

.(i thv patjengers In-- . one . boat were
y obliged to ro without fresh water,

-- ."and their condition upon gaining-"th-

shores of Gerdan Samba; near Apia,
.

may better be imagined than descri'j- -

.s i cd. -- ; ;."

; - ; - J . ;.-l- ,
. ...' ' - ...

l A 1 t t- snip reri ..-i-n varKnesa. .

5 t'nder the cover of darkness and
; envelcred In a thick -- haze, , the-- Amar--

anth piled up bn the partly exposed
that Jarvis the wreck the

ts but two and one half miles, tn dla--;
meter, described as entirely desti-
tute, of vegetation of any kind save
a few scattering- - cocoanut trees Con-
siderable Ume was spent in trying to

i back tho vessel off. tho coral, accord-ing- ,
to. the storj related by Chief Of-

ficer. A. M Johnson: and several sea- -

tnen this inorning. It was found that
: the Amaranth rested bow on in eight

--feet - of water,- -; whll - 27 feeCwere
. "sounded: at the.. stern. "

y-"

, .Trespassers 'CewsrcV
" The Amaranth immediately began

to pound hearily-upo- n the reef, and
" as the skipper, his family and officers

T. WB ttttr escape u.ue
w iuc p. m.

ei , iuo iue, imiLLas baiis ana ait
gear in the iflownfall.

At W 'ciock that- - night all hands
?1 J? !S? HJfifJ??8

,craiv other, a 20-fo- ot boat,
,; both ; badly - damaged and hastily
V- patched - with .'canvas.- - - .

. Little - was; lound at Jarvis island
exeept heaps of phosphate and bird

. eggs. : Traces .f of sovereignty were,
: however discovered in a small sign,

apparently placed there " years
ago, to; which It was proclaimed : that

V--r the island -- waa the property of , the
.'C Pacific? Phosphate Company,, a, . con--'

r ern . which has supplied ' much ferti-v-,
User, .to f the . .Hawaiian islands.

: men, n making a tour Of the island
for water, found ' the . graves of , two

t onknown dead, the last resting-plac- e

beng . marked c by - a - small , cross.
V Looked, upon. In the light of extreme
l -- irony .to --the diftressed.. seamen was

the added Injunction noted upon" the
sign that on the Island

he V?;V' ' '; will v
" Finally Abandoned' All Hope.

Captain Neilson and his party stood
by t the boats throughout the night,

'but when morning dawned .they de-- .
elded to-wor-

k their way around to the
- leeward of he .island. ? In the course

' '- " '"-

- ; f v (Continued, on" page two)
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Vining of Santa Rosa
the Victim of Two Marine

: i Disasters in as fany --

: Years r atcjSea; :

" "--'- ; ' il--
George Vining. a beardless youth

19, who has been at sea less, than two
years, waa a, member of the crew- - of i of hls . Wife; took - the witness stand
the unfortunate Amaranth this being, :on, ulf own - behalf In Circuit Judge
the' boy's second shipwreck during his j Robinson'a c6urt this inorjiing. . Sit-sho- rt

service '. with Father Neptune. ting erect In-th- e chair, his eyes raised
-- r'y after taking to the water as.a meet eyes of thtwelve jurors

r i cf livelihood young Vining wag who are t0 pasg on uf8 tne y0ung
of the crew of the Nellie Iman' told his "story of .the tragedy

reef guarJs IslandwWchWtement regarding of.

iaiauu, iuc7 iunit PPjat 9:30 part of her keel

!"

some

The

"Trespassers,
prosecutedV;?

'V;

George

which;went ashore .off Point Reyes, I

California, the boat going to the bot--
torn while all hands Iwere saved. V

J Yntnis1 VJnlner niRdA. the 'fnl lowinf

Amaranth : . :
.

--"V- . ;. , ;

"On the 3rd day of August, 1913,' the
Amaranth put out on her. voyage , to
San; Francisco loaded' with' coal: i litt-

le did we know that she: was goias to
her doom. We had made a very fine
passage up to the time of the wreck.
We had made the passage at 0 ; deg.
23 min. &l L. by . 162 deg. Long, this
being the position of Jarvis island.

It wasjtt 7:40 p. m. that we struck
the reef. Having been new moon and
cloudy, we could not see the reef, thus
making the wreck unavoidable. VWe
at first thought that there was no 1m-medl- ate

mger. ' so: the captain tpro--
ceedeower'tnchor.Md ili,'i

came,;.
floating alongside and. we proceeded
to lower the. . v. s"1 3.
stores were .procurable 'and . a' few

; "ons ' of , waterr sextant.-- chart and
chronometer. "We .:- had no -- sooner
pulled off with bur boats till she
commenced pounding heavily on." the
rocks and breaking up. ' Later in the
night the binnacle lamp exploded, but
caused no damage. . -

: ; "We; stood by all night and the
next morning-- ; effected a landing , on
the other side pf thetslaad. A. party
proceeded , to look" for- - water, and ' all
other hands, went over to the wreck.
All that was left of the ship now was
the poop, this being thrown on the
high rocks. We waited" for low tide
and then boarded the remains, getting )
food, water and a, few tools to repair
our boats.-- 1 Having been.., rested, v we
started preparing our1, boats for bur
long, journey to the Samoan islands. .

v "I . have ; forgotten to say that on a
conspicuous place we found a ' pyra-
mid with the following sign attached:

rLat 0 deg., 23 min. S. Long. 162
deg. This - Island Is leased by His
Britannic Majesty, King Edward the
Seventh, to the Pacifid Phosphate Co.
of London and Melbourne. - Nos tres
passing. All trespassers will be
ecuiea. , v j

i wonder if they will prosecute us
poor unfortunates, s We . also, found
two graves, the wooden crosses still
standing. . The island . was bare of
vegetation, save the sea-bir- ds nest
ling, their young. vfr j

''The treatment of the captain during
the entire trip was the best that cOurd

Johnson andkls party oi tire sailed

Duncan,

Insists That Weapon Was Dis
charged. 1 Accidentally v,v

Puring Struggf

ransi vn uee w naiey ora in iuow

Irolling hUls 'of Tennessee, for three
yearg?a., 8oWjer for Uncle Sam, and

Innw nn rlnl ohai-pf- A with the murder

which cost the life ot-th- e woman, he
married, in. a straightforward, forced
ful manner; ; i
: His testimony .consumed the greater
part of the mornini. session. When
he -- left . thy standj, the , defense ". an-

nounced that Its case was in; a Bhort
recess :was: taken.1 for- - the settlement-
of the court's; instructions to the jury,!
and " then John W, , Cathcart, city and
county;, attorney, opened hia. address
to the jury. - A.. D. Larnach and Alex.
Lindsay, attorneys for . the prisoner,
wllUrepIJ-- , and Cathcart - will 1 close
The case vwin probably go to the jury
late this ;afternopn;"
; At- - 11U5 the prosecution ; complet-

ed , the ' cross-questionin- g of Whaley,
and he steppedl from the) witne'ss
ct ahi his " testimony finished.; He :is
s' young, maa; still In the early thlr
tics.; Neatly dressed, clean shaven,
he made a very good appearance. '

After the Shot He Forgets.
SuhstanUallv as Attorney LArnacn

outlined yesterday, he gave . his ac
count-- , of the ' shooting and the inci
dents -- which led up to it ; The wo
man had; . come Into the : "trouble
room" of the Mutual Telephone Com
pany on,,the evening of May .4, curs-
ing and drunk; they, had struggled to
gether and In the struggle the. woman
picked up the pistol, and hefore he
could, ake the weapon from her, a
shot, was fired. He saw blood on his
trousers ' and shirt, but did not know
his wife had been killed. For after
the shot- -

"t remember nothing; everything
deemed as a dream to me, using his
own words.

Cathcart attacked his testimony on
cross-examinati- from many angles,
buClt was stoutly maintained. The
loaded pistoj how it came to be on
the deskwhen he had cleaned it Its

Imposition at the time the woman entered
the room the prosecution dealt on
at length, but the young man's state-
ments made on direct , examination

. (Continued on page three)

made tbe hardships and priva
flons much easier to bear. r.The young
son of the captain, aged 18 months,
also was a big help to the entire crew
during the long days of hardship and
privation.

"The; wife of the captain stood ; the
"trip , as well as any of the - men and

the youthful son proved himself to
have the makings of a sailor in him.
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IDIMI1ED
BdardCof Immigration XDecides
. to Recall Territorial Agent

- ' Raymond. C. Brown

. Recalling the Eiropean agent,f Ray-
mond CL Brown, and abandoning prob-ablySj- cr

at least .a year the brfc- - of
recruiting- - immigrants ; In Ehzrop'e, ' the
territorial board of immigration will
await the opening; of the' Panama ca--

- Baymond - C. Brown - who will re-rn- rn

- from Europe - with, the abandon-me- nt

el- - the immigrant- - recruiting
work there. " ;

nal before trying to secure mdre for-
eign plantation labor, for-iiawai- tr

action was decided upon by the
board at a meeting, held, yesterday in
the , office of Member E.--- H. Wode-hous- e,

with Davles & Co. Immigra
tion Commissioner --Ralph Kearns ' win
at once write -- to .Mr. TJrown to" re-
turn 'to Honolulu, and his term of ser-
vice with the territorial board will
end on December 3L It will take per-
haps two -- weeks for Mr. Brown 1 to
clcse up all the pending business fn
London, where he-no- w is, and he is
expected back in Hawaii by the end
of November.

The shortage of funds, together
with the fact that ..the importation of
European labor-- has" hot been entirely
satisfactory, are reasons for the
abandonment of the European recruit-
ing. t,ven were all the immigrants
brought here to stay on the planta-
tions, the fact that they are brought
here by shiploads, with the necessary
long, confining . voyage and crowding
of the passengers, makes . tha risk of
sickness aboard very great. -

When the Panama canal is opened,
it Is hoped that the board can under
take ' to bring immigrants here in
smaller numbers hut In more frequent
shipments,' as vessels will be making
fairly regular trips from Europe; to

' rigged from oar shows In pictareiv

it

Eight ; Companies from i Sea
-- coast Posts Passm Review
:;: Before CqL Rafferty,

The eight ' companies of toast artll-Ieycomprisl-

the. coast defenses of
Oahu, concentrated this morning at
IFor De" ;Ru8syidr. ;firstNtime
since - the .new ."organization, of .the

1

coast artillery here went Into - effect.
Regulations prescribe; 'i that all ;' the
companies making up a coast defense
command assemble for review every
three months, . the formation being
known as the quarterly j assembiyjor
Infantry eremonies ;

' The wide? parade ' ground t between
Fort De Russy; and ;Kalakaua " avenue
accommodated the provisional -r- egiment,

and thi coast gunners; swung
through the formations
review, escort to the colors, and regi-
mental ' parade in a -- way that - com
pared favorably 'with the . showing of
"doughboys" who go through .the cere
monies several times a month, tin uni
formity, of uniform and general smart
ness of appearance,, the Coast .

artU-Icryme- n

don't have to concede points
1 to r any troops on the Island,; foot,
horse pr. wagon.:v ;.v- 'jm.Colonel Wm. C. Rafferty,."coast' de-

fenses . commander,: took: the review,
attended by his staff, which--' includes
Captain Francis M. - Hintle, adjntknt ;
Captain George L.T Hicks; Jr quarter-muste- r;

Captain' John. S., Johnston, af-tille- ry

engineer,: and Captain t Freder-
ick Phlsterer, ordnance officer. v

The 6Sth, 75th, and 143rd companies
came from Fort Kamehameha to -- Honolulu

on the mine planter .Ringgold,
and marched to De Russy from ;the
Richards . street - wharf returning! to
the dock and at the con-
clusion of the ceremonies; so as to be
at their post in time for. dinner. 5 The
104 th company marched from v. Fort
Armstrong while the 65th. 105th- - and
159th companies made the hike , from
Fort Roger. The 10th company sta
tioned at Fort De Russy, was the only
organization that did not to
make a strenuous hike in connection
with the review.' ; J '

: Major Coe, executive at Fort Kame-
hameha, and ; Major. Timberlake, exec-
utive at Fort Ruger, took their prop-
er commands at the review,' and the
several companies were commanded
as follows: -'v

Tenth, Captain Norris .; Stayton;
55th, Lieutenant C W. Waller ;Mtlr,
Captain George A; Taylor; 75thv Cap-
tain Clifford Jones; 104th, Lieutenant
John S. Pratt 105th, Captain Cf 'A.
Clark; 143rd, Captain H.-- J. atcfi;
155th, Captain Edward Carpenter.

agent, has been in the service of" the
board for about two years. He resign-
ed his position as inspector in charge
of tthe federal immigration ; work, here
to" entersthe( employ of the territorial
government, and has '-- made a ,very
good record in Europe, v The board "of

immigration is loath to recall him,

Deal fcr Which Captain Miller
; Brings Suit Not Yet Closed

;

EVIDENCE 'pn0VES'C0:.!n
r IN INTERESTING TRIAL

British Syndicate, Thus Far,
v HasForfcitcdvlarge Sum,-;--;-o- n

Pending Deal t
- ;--

, s '.
.

v.;, - r
Like a bolt from, the blue came the,

announcement by' Father Emmanuel
Rougier, underloath In- - circuit W'uf t
this morning, that Fanning and .Wash-
ington islands are not yet sold - to
C N. Armstrong, the London syndi-
cate. He declared that the deal on
which Captain Frederick C. Miller. 13

suing him for $33,000 Incommissfon
fees is not yet consummated-an- that
so far he Father. ; Rougier has re--'

ceived.only 5.500 pounds sterling, of
which 5,000 pounds has beenv.forfeit-e-d

by the ' intending1: purchaser, so
that only 500; pounds has been receiv-
ed to apply to the purchase price of
70,000 pounds. U ' -

According to Captain Miller's tes-
timony during the three, days he has
been on the witness stand his claim
against ' the French priest has been
predicated on the allegation that he,
as Father .Rougler's agent,.-- took per-
sonal charge of Hayward, the civil en-- ;
gineer sent down to the islands by
the - London firm, and gave him hit
close personal attention throughout
the trip, the inspection and the return
run to Honolulu.' ; ; .

Father Rougier declared thls.morni
lng that' Hay wards esrvlce for the
British syndicate ended "December 4,
1911, a day before the party left Fan- -

(Continued cn page three) ,
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Declares Bull : 'Moose Leader
: ; Here Wishes to Mislead the j

" Public on Maine Vote .

In reply to George R.
Carter, the, Star-Bulleti- n , has receiy-e- d

the following commundation: r
'Honolulu, T. 2L; Oct 3, 1913. t

Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulletin-,- V

: Sir: ' In your issue of October 2nd,
there appeared lengthy letter writ
ten by Hon. u. R. : carter, a ;

. y--

Mr. Carter seems .to belittle the
great Republican victory in the elec-
tion to Congress cf s the Republican
candidate. Jfhn A,' Peters,. In . the
third Maine Congressional district.
must concede that on the surface the
victory docs not seem to be great, as
a Republican was actually elected to
Congress to succeed a Republican by
the small plurality of 553 in 36446
votes. This statement of MrCarter s
la very true, and I am-iilclin- ed to be
lieve that., instead of the public be
ing:! misled by ca6le news being k
feature of modem' experience Mr. Car-
ter now wishes to' mislead the public
by not givifig all the . facta. ; ; ,

The :: Facts.- - j V

The; facts ; are' that . in spite of the
efforts : oftwo cabinet members and
the bpeaker of the house of represen-
tatives the vote received by the Dem-
ocratic '.candidate showed' Uttle, varia-
tion" from, the ' vote " cast for . 'Presi-
dent Wilson last jrear;;! V: .: :J?. ; o

In spite; of the aid of speakers of na-
tional reputation for the Progressive
nominee, the. Progressive vote show-
ed a falling off of about fifty, per cent
from what Colonel Roosevelt received
in ! November. " ;'f '

;L? 1
The vote cast for Mr. Peters, the

Republican nominee, T In a district
where last fall only 7000 Republican
votes -- were cast showed a gain of 108
per cent. In ' fact,, the Progressive
candidate ' received a smaller . vet
than President Taft received --November

last, and the Wilson .plurality of
last. fall was eliminated.
- Thls seems to prove that the Re--

(Continued on page two)

CHINESE CONSTITUTION ' J

COMPLETE, SAYS DISPATCH

(Special Cable, to the Nippu JijL)!
TOKIO, Japan," October - 2.The

new constitution of j. the- - Chinese gov
ernment was v. completed today,, say
dispatcnesr from ream,' in , wnicn tse
term ,f the ; president is set ; at;; fife
years,: that official to serve not mote
than two consecutive terms. "It fur
ther sets: forth that"' the election of
the president may ' fie done by the na-

tional " assembly The election will
be held October;. 10, the inauguration
to follow a few days later, and, authen-
tic reports are to ther effect that Yuan
Shih-Ka- l, the present provisional pres
ident, will .become the neadj; of.; the
Chinese republic After tne inaugu
ration of tne president, tne gov

Speaker-Clar- k and Vice-Prc::-de- nt

Marshall Approve N:v;
Tariff -- Bill.-

.

President VilKAffix HisS!cn
turc at 9 o'Clcck
. .Tonight. ;

".

. tA-aso-
d ited Prtss CaM ' 1

WASHINGTON, D.: C4
Speaker Champ CUrk cf t
repressrtatlves and Prcild:
as R. Marshall of the ssna;? .

sl;ned the new tariff bill, it- - ,' .

passed ; both hcuscs of Corrc:-;- .

.President WtJson will s':n th2 L
'

t 9. o'clock tonight.

j J - - i i

r

m a.

;
. fAssodated Prcsa Cable

new; von K, N. Y.r C:t :

millionaire ; corcnjr't y,"

rrer-bershl- - Tr
Chor.ts, the tra:ti:n r;:r . . i .

r-a-n, and Vin;tnt Ast:r; t:
ei In a vtrdict v.v.!:'- - pr. --

T. : . H;r3 C:h-.- :it r:
tha cl;-.t- h cf A'nr.a 'A.-.-.-:; .

'rr.tzV.z .'. : : t; J ' ; v - --

th; ' tv ? ri:.'
verdlct-v-- r?- - --

fi.Ticu3.-Si.Jz-J r; j
the. beads' at' the nevs,"',
by. , - ' ' ;

. Following the opinion cf
tier's : jury, four ar::r.:.3
ths man.- - District .Attcrnsy
believes he is sane.

i.iiil J tft A m w m m m M

1...

SEIIIlilji) iii.ii.i- -

' '; rAsodate Prcsa CaM

, SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2 T
clflc Mall liner Manchuria c j:
on September 30 after Itavlr: .

sakl, according to reprt here,
damage was' slisht, and she corti
on her way to Hon2kon3v

counsel: for buildi::h
men says co;::r;;; '

has been co;;ti..
y&'s JtAssociated Press Cable J '.

NEW YORK, N. Y, Oct,
Walter; Drew, "chief counse f:r

the National .Erectors' Asso:f 3t! : - ,

which was the object cf the ;Mcfi
mara dynamiting conipiracy, d::!r-e- d

today that the confession cf C;2r;:
Davis, alias Geqrge McDonali,

the union conspira;
to .wreck buUdlngs ;and brld;t$- - ccn-tlnued'af-

the srrest of the McN
"maras.:v'-'T- '

If there Is a new trial,. It Is expect; --I

that Frank M. Ryan, president cf ths
International Association of Cri:?
and Structural Iron Vorks, and others
of the union leaders' who flgyrei ia
the. Indianapolis trials,', will ts wit-
nesses, with Ryan' the principal wit-nes- s.

'.':'! '". ;" ' :
'- ' i'.. ,

GIRLSAYS SHE AND r
f.YOUNG MILLIONAIHE

HAD BEEN DRi;iKi::G

: ;
' tAssociated Press Cable V

. -

N EW ;YO RKt N.y YX Oct. S.An af-

fidavit purporting; to be sworn to' by
Lucille 31nafeton, the 13-ye- ar old 5'H
who figures In an auto accident with
young Herman Oelrichs, states ; that
both of them were drinking, and that
she Is unable; to say. why she claim J

that her wound was caused by a kni,';
stab. She says she doesn't want 'mon- -

The facolty of Columbia lunlvers'- -

was attending, ii
considering his case, i;-- -

MIDDLEWEIGHT FIGHT
1 TONIGHT; BETT1.. 3 1'!

sAVOR OF Ji'.i cla::v
?f (Associated ' Press Cable

SAN FRANCISCO, Ct.
tins cn the J;y
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AGffl

AT PAGOPAGO

."The Oceanic liner Ventura, arriv
ing fronv Sydney, NS. W4 with;
numocr 01 passengers irom ins douu
Beas, .was - again, quarantined , upon
reaching American soil In the 8amo--

rlIe 018 w pot- -
xaltted. o take on cargo, little oppor--,
tunity iwar offered to discbarge pfc--,

visions, which. Is said to have caused t
CISUDCt Snonage, leaaing tO , We

distressed conditions now; obtaining

"2 y "- 't J
;. The Ventcra'waa moored alongside

ir5cr uuiKy wnere io luuoyuv .

ofJ?prt tftk.en a,". '

The ertallpox situation In Australia.
Main ibhco.- - jraproTea, oeciarea
be - far from . satisfactory. One fea--

CTe of the epidemic la that out of six
hundred cases taldf to exist In the
principal cities,' no deaths' have thus
far", been 'reported, t :;
.Captain Cowell reports' fine weath-

er - on 1 the 4rrjnra ' Tna YanfttH,
rtetrto port some hours under h

r;arrtchednle.v '; .?'..?
it was reported thU morning-t- h

considerable dissatisfaction ' exists
L:ong the fire-roo-m crew, and that a
rraeral walkout will follow tne arn
rtl of the vesael at San Francisco. ;

Tyo'catin, seven second-clas- s and
t - 'rtperare rassenrer are
c ,cr i.rHjrtslslaj1 Tt ; Ugh llSt

travel era for the mainland number
T i ccUn", 43 second class and 24 steer--f

At' the office of C. Brewer & Co.
I J additional cabin passengers have
ten booked for Ban Francisco and
t ill depart with - tha. vessel at
c'c!ockt!:ls eveclag. ,;

'

Cjr-- r tsd a large consignment of
r:::crrei rlr.fs will he taken on. The
r ut-cl- rg frelsU-WC- r total about 1200

rurrrr F.- - V. F. paker Is aceonpa-- :
1 y Ms wire.wto has goce through

'.T-."- T experience in voyasiss over
cf milts, in 'the outh seas,

: --
. r-v- ;r w?s rubjected to great in- -.

re r- -i Iocs thro'JSh the 'gen-- r
;; r ; ..rtJrs procers . Invoked" at

t el tit rcrts .cf call In Lhe Samoa,
. . ; a Eni-Frieni- ly Islands, as well

. r.t Kew Zealand.: r.v-- 1 - ...V. .
I ter wls cade custodian of seven

:i "real?, which ere to.be dropped
. : :re. Tla teals are part cf the

'; rt cf a vaudeville act to be
: ct a local theater. The last

tcnilzcr.t cf a hundred circus
.

-r--
T3 who went to .Australia a

: r cro, a3 rr craters cf the Cud At-- i
circus, are rctcming .in: Vthe

'..ro, Thry.ray that they have had
cf tha cc-rt-

rr. .The etase-- ;
; rzxel r Xrcni a financial
..''t. 7.5 rsrrarnjers, for the

: ' -- rt Accric ns, were In many;

: ' - f r.a VJ II C arry Ma ny Plnea, T,
- : r:-"- s T.ill furnish a large bulk.

cargo to be fcr-ard- -;

to th3 mainland ia the llatsoa NaT-tlc-n

ticar.cr Wilhetalna. that la
1 : iu' -- ! to tall - far. CamYancIsco

: t tea o clock next Wednesday morn-: .

--. . : r a "Je i CocUe. the local re
: -- r.tc lives for the Veasel, have se--c

-- :d ::o tens mclarsea in bulk, 1000
3 cf t :zr, bunches of bana- -

ari U,c:3 cases of pines. About
ha: re vi - cahia passengera haTe

1 fnr Ihtt ' ...-'-

Will Take r.tachfnery. . ,
E.

. . i.:i:ilzzil shlrment of machln-decline- d

for a sugar plantation In
- truth era. rhKlrPlnes will he for--

' d to the Far East in 'the' Pacific
I 1 ;r l.fcnc;c!ia which is expect-t- o

tail far 'Japan, '.'China, and the
' ;incs on Tuesday evening. Th.e

1 'frcm Tan Francisco
ca 173 tcr.s fresht for discharge

Honolulu. "' The IIona;oI!a It Is be-vc- d.

will. IrL---; a. coodly; delegation
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ffltliiflBIOIES
The schooner Msxy E. Foster, an

arriral from the Sound last evening,
has been sent to the railway wharf
Jo , discharge a,shipment of lumber.

L:cal shipping men expect the arri
val of the schooner J. H-- Urate, lum
ber laden, from th coast at on7 day.
The vessel is now out 34 days.

A Urge, accumulation : of mail for
ae majn!and Is to be forwarded togu Francisco in. the Oceanic liner

Ventura, scheduled to sail at sii
o'clock this ;eventogU- -

, - , '

Wouid Hasten Perste'ArrtvalA
captain J. Hill, master of the Pact, mH IniArmMlfati llnpr Pprifa hM

been advised through wireless to hast.
en hJ a arrival at Honolulu in order to

quarantine before it is too lafe
for pratique. The Persia .J .bringing

laeveral hundred" tons of freight from
Hongkong and the Japanese porta.
xh0 veasel . has pearly one ; hundred
Asiatic rateerage. passengers 'for the
islands The -- vessel ,1s expected to
reach,: destination on Saturday after
noon, and in.which event 'will be dis-
patched for i the i coast' early Sunday
morning:-- ; ?' - ;

rfyadea Bringlncr Bio Canto.
There . is: . a i large general cargo
m the mainland in the Mataon Kar

Ation freighter Hyades, now enroute
frlm San Francisco' and Sound ports
to (the Islands and due to arrive at

nolulu on next .Tuesday morning.
ccording to cables received at .the

agency of . Castle & Cooke. For. this
port there are 000 tons with 400 tons
for Ports Allen, 500 tons for KanuluU
6&0 tons, for HUo .and '125 tons: for
Kaacapali. The vessel will secure re
turn freight, consisting of sugar from
several ports of calL v::-- ;::-::-

- '
T 'f,

Away for Kona Coast, v..-

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Loa
was dispatched at noon today for Ko;
na and Kau coasta. on Hawaii, the
vessel carrying a fair-size- d llst'of pas-Echxe- rs

and a large asortme&t pf me
chandlse . and supplies.- .:I.:- - ":

ThePaclflcxMail liner Persia frojn
Hongkong: by the way of Japan'ports
will arrive off the port at an early
hour on : Sunday morning, : accordlpg
to a wireless, message received from
Captain HilL by Hackfeld .& Com-Ijan- y

this morning. The Fersla 1 was
first expected to reach, the port-lat- e
Saturday afternoon, but the skipper
now 'states that the vessel will be de
layed, to a considerable extent The
Persia will probably be dispatched for
San Francisco about o'clock-Sunda-y
evening. ,.: , ... , U , ;..:.a

PASEyOE2S AnSITED. 3
'Per O. S S. Ventura, from Sydney

by way of Pagd Pago, for Honolul-u-
Mrs, weaver, Miss A. Schulek. A.
Iilachbcttrce, UlrsJ Blackbourne, CapL
Uiebcr,: Arthur Grame, Mrs.; Grame,

Kllkeney," Misa M. Harrla, F. EL

Haabold; Mrs. H. E. Rea. Miss Rea,
U J. Dale. . ;

"-- :- - v
v .vw:.v-

n
Per M. N. S. S. WIhe tain tor San

Francisco, Oct. 8. Duke Kahanamo-ku-,
Mr. and Mrs, Eskew, Miss E. Bit-tigstel- a.

Miss M. Waits, J. D. Lewis,
Jr.. W iA.-Aldr- ich,. U C Walte, IL J.
Derbyshire, Fred "HJorth, A. RT-Thora--

F. A. Eanies, ,Wa-i-e Chance, A. B. :

KrolL J.i French, 'Jr., M. Emmana, J.
Sexton, A. E. , Kahele,- - Mr, and j Mrs.

W. Colley, Miss Ethel Edwards,
Mrs. I J. Moses, Miss Hegsie Lemoa,
Mrs. W. E. Lepon, L. A. Glnajsa. W.
Waterhouse, Miss InAwtry, Mrs. H. E.
Lawtry, Miss , G; Bradley, - Miss G.
Bradley Mrs. A. Darling, Mr. and
Mrs, CL; A. Scott, "G. H. Brass, Mr. and
Mrs, Solum. Miss A. - M. Zimmerman,
Mr. Asch, C A. Reynolds, , Misa C. ."A.

Dean BJo, Francia Brown, Wm.-Wiles- ,

Mrs.;Holloway, Dr Sexton, Mrs., Sex-
ton, Mr.v andt Mri : m G. Allen and
child, Mrs. "W. T. Rawlins, and' child,
Mx. and tyrs. Fred L. .Waldron, . W. H.
Rice, - Wm; Retahardt, . h ;K.V Bishop,
Father Rougler. AA. Wildberg, Miss
Laura Creen, Mrs. Walbrldge, Mrs, M.
Kent, Geo. Webb, L. R. A. ,Hart, Mr.
khdMrs. S. B. Stevens; Mr. and -- Mrs.
Irving Kahn; Mrs.L Stevens, Misa' M.
Rowley, H, F. Lewis, Julius --TJnger,
llr. and Mrs. E. B. Watson, Sv Parke,

' ' ' "'a a a '
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Six Porto Ricans, charged with be-

ing, present at e gambling game, en-

tered 'a plea of guilty and "received
fines of 15 each . this morning.

M. S. Kim, charged with having
A. niimher of JintnMrhkck

men was called i before thet district I

Ing postponed until October 13.

John Goldstone. declared. by the do- i
lice as a vagrant, was yesterday plao-- of i the day they tnanaged to board
cd under arrest, and this morning re-.th- e wreck and wading waste deep in
ceived sentence to two monthaV water,; the men auc-prisonm-

at the city and county jceeded a small supply of
JaJL; f ; "'. J. '.'.ij :of

H; f ?--r --r- t canned meat and fruits,. All attempts
District Maglatrate J. w. Monsarrsx to: find tresh..water proved frulUess.

is planning to take a vacation ofome The following dar the Amaranth, then
weeks..' with : a view of rUiting . the
mainland. sHe hopes to sail for. Sail
Francisco in the United States: army
transport Sherman, scheduled to de--:
part aboyt Sunday eivenin&It'is stat- -

ed that Judge Larnach will preside:"
at the district court- - during the ab--i
sence' ol Judge- - Monsarrat,;- - -- "

ti.-- .? ir;.: ! I

:.ae:

To ; make; ihelc Initial .tour t of. In,-- Fanning but Short Distance Away- -
spectlon. c thie-aeyer- j Island police Captain Keilcon; stated - today that
precincts - and trisit the county Vigils ; he had Me choice of making, tor
pn the r wind ward side; of Oahu,mem: j Christmas or Fanning, Islands or tak-ber- s

of. the civil ing. thenar , longer -- trip i to 8amoa.
Including .members Wlrtx, Doylet and ; They figured vtut trom tho charts
Kupihca, also Secretary David Christmas Island-lay- . hut,. ftwo
calanl,, and .Seri? William. P. mllesrto.the eastward while

of importance are;1111 s"3
said .to be waiting the visit of pief

fricts.:
A.il.

participated a gamblihg .ge and
who were .victlnxs of a pl police raid
pn September 21, will, be' giy&a a. hear-
ing at the .district Jcourt. on October
BthJ accordinsr to - announcement
madebefore their; attorneys,' Messrs.
Straus and Rawlins ,by Deputy Prose . 2

cuting' Jljttorney. Brown- - this pnom
"

siderable .amount of evidence t in the J

and also a quantity . pf shattered bar--
riera and trap doors. :

'

Forty-fiv- e Chinese charred wlth be--
been present at a. gambling game and
placed under arrest a week "ago last :
ouuuay,
district
completion
before Judge .Monsarrat, The defend
ants are out on bail, to the amount of
f 10 in each Instance They are repre- -

Straus, who this morning made but
owing ;!

the islet an

palled

morning session. I A large percentage
of the matters, eoming up for disposal,
have.fceen set Pver unul
weeklf 1

.t ;

Hi:

Temperatur- e- a. m., 70; 8 a. m.,
77; 10 a m.,- - 73: J2 noon, 78. Mini
mum' last highfci 70v ,.; i..y:::.;- " t

ra m., velocity t; a. m..
velocity 2; 10 a. . m;,. velocity 8; 12
noon, . velocity 10. -- ; Movement, past 24
hours.' .113 mlles. -

;

.
' i :J t- :: '

- Barometer at S a. m .', 23.90. ,.Rela-
te ViiiTiMlfv'""' fi . 'rri" ttH .oTlav.tvntnt

8
a.m;, 8.575. Rainfall, Oi ?:,:

, lnAvlTer tir the 'Pull ftli-w-tao Anrnll.
ment In Pennsvlvanis: the 'strenslh nf ;

this party; there haa fallen off f

90 per ceht In jk year, ;

TO-AN- ' '
.PnoUiTHElSLAfJOS

CSpeeial cah!;

"t r r Friday, Oct. 2.
STAN Arrived, J October
- 2.- - 8. S; Mlssourlan,1 hence Septem-

ber 23. :, 'i. .':.:,'.- . .

.'" :v;4--r
'' ' Aerbgrama.' . '; t ?

S. S. PERSIA arrives from Yokohama
Sunday, 6:30 a. m. and.salla for San
Francisco - about '5 p. same day.

B R N ), '5 M ifH .: V, .
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. (Continued from page one)
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rapidly ;: becoming a splintered, mass
of , wreckage, ...was 'ylslted,- iAt this
time emergency repairs were made to
the twp lifeboats. By - evening, the
work was completedi t Captain IJelt
00a'.'took charge of one raft while the'
other was oScered by : Chief Mate
lkwopd, three sesnaenv a. Japaneae
cook.; cna. a .csdju ooy.

away.r, contrary wwiis ana,cOTren.

tion and after . a brief s conference it
was1 decided that the safest course
for the shipwrecked party .Jay Invthe

JilJiiJf IRQ z - samoaa (ana,
was nearly ; twelve

byndred- - miles distant,
Mate ' Johnson, ; in .hls; small. 'boat,

was accompanied c by.-.- ; five ; teamen
named O'Brien, Howard, . ;DaUimpr,
Sutter 'and NassalU; Sntter and. sey
eraL of his companions gave a vivid

of the terrible hardahlpsdescription. . . ' . . I ll - - . tt

jays and. JO hours that they were.ob
Used to fpenl in; the diminutive :ad
leaking ; boat V r i
;r.Johnson decided to make i for Dan-
ger Island, where It was . believed; that
fresh-wate- r might be ohtained.. This
point; was. finally, reached,, .but, not tut-t-il

. . the thlrst-atrlcke- a . men . were

ArJn Iter Cpuras fqr water. . . i
r At . Danger Island; a. small keg was
filled with water. The; men found

.othlns; here that, could ; be turned to

w &uroay,; oeptemoer ; xne

ws,iix w

Here a ; scanty "supply : of 'water was
discovered, f The following - day, the
hearts , of the; men were . cheered ?, by
the "sight : cf the .4 lofty, mounulns of
German Samoa; the-littl- boat passing
the welcome 'sight In the little, : red-paint- ed

buoy' at .Apia harbor, shortly
after i o'clock on k the morning pf
September .15.. s.l.f ts

' '::' ;';

Everything ilost.'-';-.- ; i -
-- ,' :; .

'

All paper$ connected ,witb the ship
were' lost: Captain Nellaon vand hi
men managed; to save a chronomete
and a couple of sextants. Their nav
gation of . a trackless waste, of ; water
with .but .few.' simple Instruments . is
looked tipbn hy Honolulu; shipping

g;mei a dct achievements '

When Chief Mate Johnson and his
party arrived Apia, their first con
cern was te fate of the skipper and
hla: boat. W. They Were plunged Into
zflel ffhen told that the little vessel

.S A. h J .! -
.oau:ooi ueen --soguieu.' :- - c- - ; ,. " v

On tne -- following day, r the UtUe
trading v schooner -- JLeone,: from x Pago
PagOi reached' Apia with Second Mate
Lockwood- - on board.' '.The. almost

fact was brought out.that the
bpat commanded by- - Captain tflelsos
made - Tutuila abcpit 90 mCes ;to ; the
eastward, in less, than six - hours aftef
tbe first landing party touched land at

.Apia..; - tr, ';.. ).- -- '. ;

Will Assist the Destitute. . ,
Arrangements, have been :.completed

whereby, a benefit entertainment will
be given - aboard - the ! Ventura before
thai vessel reaches-th- e Icoast.'the pro-
ceeds , to go' toward ; purchaslng..nece
sltles for the unfortunate little com-
pany of shipwrecked seamen. As one
elated - this - mornihg: ''We have less
than .12 y shillings :.among us." j. The
men : were In most cases minus shoes 1

and i needful : clothing.. - ., . :
.There : were few; , who could muster

coats or , hats. They made a pathetic
appearance ; as they .wandered about
the elty. after the iVentura came to a
berth' at the . Oceanic wharf. ' The
members of the party-includ- e Captain
Neilson, '1 Mates - 'Johnson and LOck- -

f.. . k'

t
1

..-- . . . ...
W r sV

. Tf'"-- ' " 'ft, ' a

lltUe:progress,in te. hearing; ! 1 Tto great congestion of business ; The wras lltUe more, ex-no- w

before the flower court. Deputy : P8ed reef, the water having collected
I11? 10 nd vaaProsecutlhg t i AUorney-ro- wn

and disposed: of; i&r cases at n

--t.
'..
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(Continued from page out)

publlcans who last fall left their par--
1 ty to go" shouting after Mr. Rooee-- j

velt stopped to think, and at this
I election, placed toelr votes where they
iwowa count, ; ,.,.r-
Triumph for Republicans.

The Progressives must admit that
the-resu- lt in Maine Is a dlatlnct trl--

i umph for the Republican party,- - ,
Mr. Carter also criticises the Repub-Plica- n

convention, held in April of last
iMr tnr MAniffn? an Instructed dele
gation , to Chicago.: The Republican
leaders he says, .rbllndly,7 In their Ig-

norance of the real situation, helped to
bring on the wreck of .their, party to
our own local disadvantage. Can the
leaders now be criticised .for support-
ing Taft? True, Taft was not elected,
hut if he had been can , Mr. .Carter be-

lieve' that the interests of this country
would be betr. protected by; Mr.
BopaeVetttf VKk-j-"-

'
: 'S'H'In the 'fifth, dfs-jtri-ct

;iHt7 Carter'f : ;precinct) : , when
electing , delegates to 'the ' Repuhllcan
convention Jheld ': April, ,1912, a straw
vote was . taken in. order, to aacertaln
the sentiment of - that precinctVasT- - to
the

1 Republican - presidential nominee
to be- - chosen at' the. Chicago, conven-
tion,, The sentiment as expressed by

'this straw ryote . showed that, the jpeo
pie-wer- e. strong for Taft f ':?t: 4

t; One of -- the. Progressive .prluclples
is the people must .'rule; . -- Howv can
Mr. Carter now criticise the result of
the local nominating convention, when
he hlnoself was elected, by the constit
uedts who preferred Mr. Taft and In
fact he voted for delegates, who had
sworn that If elected 'th ey . would vote
lor --Taft, first, last and'all the time,"
... tfow, as 'regard ,

afraid to read Progressive iteraf
tuvI,;Caft.onayi.tlat;I Jbave in
the past asked Progressive National
Committeeman ;Atkinson .. to send me
any :,IteJrature which he. .might, con-sld- er

jvprth "reading, and npof jhe
present time I Jjave pnly receiygd one
publication-- any-kin,- ! (Pfofressiye
Sefyice Document JSo), Jfres this
mean that the literature s,' not" worth
reading, or' 'that the' Republicans are
afraid to read your literature? If Mr.
Atkinaon remembers : our conversa-
tion, this "seems . to;proyo that; he con-
siders nothing published on the Main-
land worth readlngUas the. only pub
lication , sent me: s partly from: hie

Carter. ;

.lt! my bellefithat Mr. Carter be-

ing a IRooseveit man. did not wish to
vote "for Taft delegates, but being in-

structed- Lo'; d' so; voted "against his
persont wishes. '. This ls?ln line' with
the principle that Vthe ; people ? must
rule" Ibut' his criticisms now express-
ed lead me to question, his belief In

'-

-Ifthis V Progressive.. principle. , the
people must rule on :a' r question ;

Progressive doctrine, why
Uhen criticise the peopleTi If Mr. Car--

felt It was wrong to vote for .Taft
delegates; why did he pot prefer, "de-
feat rather: than victory. -- If In that
defeat" be pould glory in moral

... ":'.

As ,t0 "Colored" Meyve. .: ;:3.:: ;
i In regard to "colored", news, would

ft not be
" better tor Mr. Carter to

make sure that his own writings give
all the facta Regarding Mr. Carter's

wood,4 with Seamen Dalllmore. Foley,
Poulsen,-- ' Sharal, a

Japanese - cook P : Sutter, Tangland,
VInIng, Mrs. Nielson and her son. I

.The party was divided, In that six
took to the .'18-fo- ot boat, leaving nine
persons assigned , to the larger craft
The men declared . this - morning - that
they --

' rah 1 1nto I frequent: rain squalls.
Much; set water was shipped.1 They
suffered greatly from' exposure. -
. The ,Amaahth, 10

, tons register,
has made frequent trips 'between' the
coast 'and Honolulu and ' Island, ports,
carrying lumber.-- ' .The.' vessel ; sailed
from --Puget 'Sound - sis;; months "ago.
taking a large consignment of lumber
to Sydney and. Melbourne. .

Score American Consul.
The. seamen this morning were un-

stinted in ' their, condemnation of the
alleged discourtesy shown them by
the American consular official at Pago
Pago. They claim that tittle effort
was made to relieve their distressed
condition. For two days they were
kept aboard v a small,
schooner and given scant food. In
apeaking of their, treatment at Ger-
man Apia, they had nothing but words
of praise. 'Ji:

M

Complete with New Departure Brake

Hi

thirteenth-precinct- .

Republicans-lieln-

Queattona.foriMr.

rec-titudflV- ,:-

HowardV'NanselL

Coaster

TUT

ip I'FaiiJskir
Tel. 1281

Utatun.at k wj. w't. U..ll
again piloted by those who cannot dis-
tinguish between a surface ripple, the
tide, or a great ocean current?" 1

trust that an impartial study of the
Maine elect ens will show which par-
ty a the "aurfaee ripple". ;

! A REPUBLICAN.

LOCALfiD GENERAL

'v Police officers gathered In automo-
bile No. 753, last night declared to be
the property of W. M. MInton. and said
to have been stationed on liotel be-

tween Bethel and Nuuanu streets,
without carrying the proper lights re-
quired by law. ?.'.'.'

-:-':.,.,-
' t

i Burglars, are said to have . entered
the; premises of R. S.' Karris of . the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association
on .last Saturday, evening. , the invad-
ers being routed by , a neighbor who
was : attracted to the scene by.; the
alarm tent up by MrsNorrls. " ;:

:.TThe Workingman's Share' was the
subject of an Interesting address "ile-llver- ed

by V. R. Castle In Cooke ball,
Young'i Men's Christian . Association
building, last evening. He .

believed,
he said, that . the . establishment ,: of
"employers , liability', and "wprk--

men'a compensation",, schemes , were
tot; necessary, .but that employers
Should recognize these provisions as
a right, due ; their employes. . These
two . schemea, ..he continued,; .have
many desirable J features, however,
which have caused them to be adopt-
ed ; t)y '; at least two Honolulu corpora-
tions... He based his address mainly
upon these two . schemes, saying, in
conclusion, that the value of them: is
determined by the rpirit In which they
are estamisnea ana aamimsierea.

t. Divorce pn the ground 'of nbn-aup-po- rt

Is ' sought by . Mary Grube,, from
Joh'J5it?efacpfei.n toa petition
filed In circuit court this morning. . ;

.
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Nourishing, Good,, Rich Bread'. V"

la the only: kind that can be
made from ..' the Flour. ,' ' - .

' "

; : "--;:'';'.;; ;:'.::'m
i it I. ,rwr-- i:u' '.;.'..
neory 1 a to, .

Limited;

Phone 1271
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- t1: V- V

REAL ESTATE yRgACTlOyS

Eatered of Beeerd Oct 2, 1112:
fren 19:C0 a. m. to liiu p, m.

William R Castle and wf to WU- -,
' :

11am M Ahla
J P Looney adv E C Wlnaton :

. . . A . ..... . . ,V, , . .RelAttchol
First Amer Savs & Tr.Co of ; Haw

Ltd to James T Leach Rel
Lucretla U Dayton to Otto A Bier-.- '.

bach . ... -- . . . . . . . ... .Rel
John M Kaukallu and jwnto'Mew

- Sing' . : . . . ) 1 . . . L
Chun -- Pin to Chun Chong . U ... BS

: Entered of Record Oet V 1212,
from 8:39 a. m. te 109 u m. :

Charles F Wood to E Q Dulsen-- A
berg . . 4 .: ........... PA v-

TWhy do you avoid me of late, old
chap?: We used to be good friends, :
"I hear.that you. after borrowclng mon-
ey, from me, allude to me aa a piece
of cheese. Just a little harmless per-- :
slfiage, old man. ; .M Just the same, I
think 1 ; had better keep away . from. :

mice.; 'a t - t'.

t Voung 'Doctor's Wife-O- h. - Jack,
Just fancy I,There's .a' patient In ; tbe
sitting room! . A1I , right - dear. I "

won't be ' long.. 'Just , run down- - and
lock him la." Ufel. , i r' :
::" ,- . a e .

'
; Stating that, his ; wife hs . shle$ a

glass laran at his head wltV disaster-- i

ous results, James Kapepe, was sent '

to the hospital yesterday "afternoon :

for treatment tor several cuts on the
herd. The man has so tar refused to
file charges against his wife.. :,

-" it
1

Grand Opening cf Fall Modes.
In Ladles' Gowns. .

; : f ' : i Your. Hotel

- , t i -
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FUIdIS?&$;': THREE

iiFH if .
VHALEY TAKES fipii

7- - i

It

; f

If you have BeenSTHIHIS
viil Quench That Thirst Looli for the Trademark n

; t UiirY. ;

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHTS.

WITH A POPULAR PRICED MATINEE SATURDAY

One of the Greatest American 7 Plays Made" Famous All Over
, ' r 1: '. the United .States by

"

s ., 7, .7 -
.. , - .Y! . :ji , , . ; , , , ; t'

'SV'v ;1-

' 'ill
" r Y

Thel

raara Mot

In the Title Role, supported by

SiB

MiNriE;;MADDVRNVFiskE:--;;Vr-

Vorldfs Fair Stoclt Gdi

Great pains have beenaken to make.the play a Perfect Scenic;;
V production;

: THE SLUMS OF NEW YORK DEPICTED AS THEY REAL-LY.are- .,

7,:i:'.;,"
a'

THE CELEBRATED FIVE CORNERS OF fEW YORK SHOW

" ING SALVATION ARMY HEADQUARTERS," , TENEMENT?
HOUSES, ETC ACCURATELY PRODUCED.- -

7

7'" Mc50VERN'S '8IG BAR ROOM WITH ALL THE HANGERS- -

ON, BUMS, ETC., TRUE TO LIFE.

.,.?.-- ' )....... t.4 . ,
' J, ' '' . - i.i t' ..

A PLAY. THAT. IS CONSIDERED ONE OF THE BEST SER- -

PREACHED.. A lrt-;U'1(7-- ,

'. - '1."-- ' 7. - .' " ' ' '
. '. -

7 r - A;. - ... ... f:H:.yv-:7f:-- . , ..

;: VHi;-- ,; v Rina up 2223 jforcket-ft'-

pre

After 6:30 Ring Drp 2371. ?

" '.' - ' j v. . .... .a ,. , V f i,

i ill! iiOii ilCV -

Y7 ; . i . Yt : -

.

... ..
t i

or

--51IBPS.

o
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

, TheMeetiiiir of the Hawaii Medlcdl
Society, which was to have been held
is the Board of Health building at 8
o'clock this evening, has been post-
poned untiKhe first Friday in

Because of the illness of Chief Jus-
tice A, G. . M. Robertson, the argu-
ments in the tAx appeal cases of the
Hul of Kahana and the Waiaj ole
W ater Company were continued i this
morning to neit Wednesday moraine.
it is 'understood the chief Justice's 111-tie- ss

is not serious. W" :,

After completing a successful' and
interesting three-da- y session,, the
semi-annu- al convention of the Oahu
churches under the Jurisdiction of the
Hawaiian Evangelical Association will
come to a - cibse this ; evehhig. The
meeunr toaay '.was taKen up wjtn the
reading of additional reports, and the
presentation; of the plans for the com-
ing "year.

, Services were held in San Antonio
Hall' hist eTening in celebration ot the
second: day of the Jewish new year,
at which ' time there .were a number
of addresses and ,, prayers for depart-
ed relatives. VAmong . the speakers
was J. Weinberg, who told or the re-
lation of r the . Jewish nation, to the
national. flag!,f and of ,the 'influence bf
the (Hebrews throughout1 the world.
'Acting Rabht Benn delivered thVclos--
Ing address; I explalnlngr the - Jewish

" thi'Z' v

i - i warrenraue

Much better than,' eaChcVn
meats these warm daj

f '! For our luncheon vy outd '

tastfer and more enjjF'e

t;7 for, four fofVenty cents.

77 .. A . A-- '

ASK

Co.

Don't fail to' see and at the Iontet

. ..1 II ' J .;'

: ?

"If:
Y0l6RPCER.

i

HaWaiiah EJctric

amous

laugh

L

17

Plenty

(Contlnned 1 oug)

ning Island.. h SfStag under instru- - ffafhis findings toff CJP
station af
msHnn hio" .as given oy

IaliniS?!P'W-- - three
days testimony

Father Ro .was cfliea u

witness stanza TLSf
before adJou"l! UiU,UJ"r

son. counseli-r- " "
statements r5 1U UUB 111

defense asuw"i.irium',i;8- rnlt ioeuevea-.!Aiiorney.,war-counsel-

will present

fa Monday morn,---ing n
For n tnree days. captain mui- -

i,..n oa me witness buuiu,

iination at War-- Park with the ,NationaV at
"T A : Kit . onriavanttv I?nrTHr

his original narrative.steadF
Durbat Period" most of the ques-tfoni- a

exceedingly monotc--'
"aWnterestin - and . seemingly

Durness.;' Oa ! several occasionsJjAttorney Thompson' protested
aga7 it, a prbteBt jwhich seemed to
Ijforsed by the yawning jurors.

Atr Warren presented queries
fjhg In length, and complexity the
Jated hypothetical questions with

sts in the'Thaw murder case In
York seteral years ago. . .

le : cross 1 examination ended ,ten
noon. -- Attorney said,

mpson ' then called Father Rou--
Ir, and asked, him , to produce the

A service was heldinithe natt-- :

,v--i a v .j..ii
this evenine. . , :, reuuw tuo .yneuuu,,..! out. wnac ne saia

bf

...

v

v

vas'a copy 41 it---- v:
'

.

O Attorney .Thompson's next query
brought sensation, r He asked .If
that agreement'had been coiisummat- -

ed;- - ;r Ur-
t No, it has not,'! replied Father Kou-gie- r.

"f . i --;'if iai
A moment later, on further ques-

tioning,; witness stated that several
other s agreement; had. been made
since.' Hls7 counsel said they-- . would

that: the later agreements were
virtually the same as the original; save
that : granted flirther; extensions
in - the time ; te? which, payments on
the purchase Jcouhj 2 maJJa

examination, -- his- nor sir;
tonnsel' Father Rougtef - then explain
ed that the first 5000 pounds
sterling, on the purchase 7 prlce had
been, forfeited, that 600 pounds had
later"-bee- n and that the title tb! was
the ; two islands stm remains in' qis
pcssessfoa.i ,He admitted that ? Arm-stroa- g:

Is'nW plyihg the little steamer-Ke-

strel between '.Fanning islahd
and, Honolulu, ,but said; that that was
a part of the later agreement ,1 : -

it is, r unaersiooa now xnax , ne ue--

fendaht In the presen suit .will nove,
through 'his attorneys,, for a non-su- it

on. the, ground that the plaintiff is not
entitled to a "commission on' a sale
which has not yet been consummated.
Further proof .or the pendency
sale ; may be .' demanded, this
point Is reached, however. , '

.
7 ...j, . . ; '. -

According . to: at chart, complied' by
F. G. Hummel, manager of the Mutual
Telephone Company, 15 per, cent ;of
the Asiatic residents in Honolulu use
the telephone, while .42
per cent of the users' in the entire ter-
ritory. : At: the end of 1S10 there were
2680 telephones in operation on Oahu,
and - today this number has been

to 470$. This automatic tele-
phone prevails throughout; " being in-
troduced here in i910; at which time
1S00 were, installed. It is interesting
to note that the Chinese seem more
in favor of thVuse of the telephone
than do the other nationalities. The
number of telephone' subscribers was

1912. The first .eight months of 1913
; saw &20 new phones installed, and It
Is expected that this-numb- er will be
greatly increased by the of- Nq-vembe- r.

Besides telephones, the com-
pany! has installed 150 electric clocks
in business houses - and residences
during the past few months.

tir-Itulle- for TODlX'S news today

; t?ii-s- s - TiZ.tPw--T ;:s:"t JiTE ?iiY

- IN ADDITPN TO THE REGULAR SHOW

funny Carter.

S V

Oil BEHALF

(Continued from page one)

were reaffirmed. On many, points
his mind was not clear, he explained ;

he did not remember how long" the
gun remained on the desk.' after:
he had cleaned it. before his wife j
came. After the shooting he j
bered stooDinz over and nicking up
the reVoIver. putting it oil a desk: J
iiuiu (uai uuio' uuiu lue utik u.uo
testified he could , remember nothing

' '-- 'clearly.
Saya Wlfej Was Jealous, i

In the .part of direct exam
ination he testified concerning his re--:
lations with, hlr wife that, they, were
separated but met; often' that he fre-
quently gave her money, that she was
of an unusually jealous ; nature , and
that when she was ' intoxicated she
was' qtarrelsome,' profane an3 often, j

threatened him. Gradually the ques-tion- s

led up. to the day, prior to the
shooting They met Saturday: after-
noon and he gave her; a few dollars:
Sunday morning he went tb'Kapiolani

Attdrnejr. Guards;,

In-

creased

about 3; o'clock In the afternoon he
reported for Puring his spare J

time he cleaned his revolver then T

loaded It- - and placed itl on a 'desk.
She i rang ; him ' up in" the - afternoon, '

and he realzjed from her conversation j

that; was drunk " ' 'J '

t The questions broughV binl up tbl
that, evening,

4
when the .tragedy oc- - j

curred. - The woman entered the door'
of ; the --trouble" room, he stated he
ros6 to 'greet her.'

"1 said, TXHood evening, mama; when
I saw her enter, testified Whaley. He
said she answered him- - with profane
abude ; then l ' m::? :i :1; ' ' '

s - before ; ' "I What have I done?' And:

'TjQrttisei
s

the.'

admit

they

paid,

or
before

they

remem- -

early

duty.1- -

Dont talk like that,- - the boss might
come in He said, she repeated her
6bU8e.7 ;7:r "vV 7.f; i'f Jyy
Tells of .Final '..X. 'J; X
Y He- - testified that almost immediate
ly afterfhia Iast? words, the struggle
began, ' He saIdr-'.;-- ; ,f Y-- r

Y "She grabbed rae Mn the front vby
the shirt here,' lixe this, and grabbed
the gun that I had placed on the end
of the desk. ; After . she f grabbed ' the
gun, sir, I grabbed her hands; having
her left hand here on me, while I had
taken' hold or her. left: hand , with my
right- - hand, as near as l ean remem-
ber, and grabbing, for, her, right .hand
with my left';. And, there was a stnlg;
gle for; the; gun,; which Icahhbti ex
plain i and in the struggle I was con-
scious ; that the gun ; went .off.;-- 1 can
not remember i am not aware of the
fact-r- if r had my hands, on the gun.
X xannoU explain; Jn hat'.positioaX

On crbss by, owniwas; nothing, but 1 1 know

payment,

tne

comprise

;vft;

there, was. a. struggle and;,! realized
und .was conscious .that the ,gun went
off." T YY t 4, i...

Q. ' Do you know where' your . wife
shot ? t-- Y--- ;t tc ".s....r try 4

AY' No.'I dfl nnt. .' .

rY Q. ,; You cannot say, at . this - time
where the bullet struck herT.Y ;
;;:a;y .:No. :;rr'-- 1

Q. What do you next remember? '

7 A. v I next remelnber "sceihg" the
gun lying on the floor; Stooping oyer
to pick, it up, I saw blood on my shirt
and pants. ; i J Y:;,,YyY Y j . ' n

; Q. J What next do you' remember?
f A. The last I remembeil is leahing
over something like this, and putting
It on 061's desk.;, That is ; the last I
remember.- -

v .V.: ...'...-..- f vj77:
yi Two women; one an elderljrand one
a middle "aged : woman, listened to the
testimony throughout the morning.
f Once during kthe examination " when
the prisoner was asked to state vthe
profane language he alleged his wife
used ;Y in ; addressing "him fover the
phone, andiY later hi 7 the "trouble
room he aSked. tbv be excused; say-
ing: . : -- 7 r v'7,. 7?y ;"

Y- - --hiX ;

are women- - present, sir. ; I
cannot give if . ..

(

7

.Thereupon Attorney Larnach re-qiiest-

the women to leave the room,
but they declined. ;

? r f - " '
YMr. George Herbert, who visited the
prisoner at the jail about an hour af-
ter his arrest, testified as to the men-
tal coELditiou" of Whaler at that time.
He gave it as his 7 opinion that . the

inerealed; Jur-8-31 in 1911, and 677 in : prisoner, showed all signs of having

end

and

she

received a great mental shock? R. A.
BackUs, a switchman, at the Mutual
Telephone office, teetifld as to the con-
dition of the . "trouble room as he

f
foimd it after the shooting. '.

, President Huerta'may not Insist on
a third cup1 of coffee, but he evidently,
does not want to be put off . with a
demi tassel VT ' . . . " ' '

"YT

Pireoent Their

Tvvo Shows Nijarhtly. Matinee Saturday

n

-:'-7-'77-- -.;

Suit It is the Standard

In buying clothes many wfon
finally make one riaht---provid- cd you
recognize ; aiid appreciate ofthqiial-it- y

and tprin and get fitted at; ; 7

THE
A: r- ' "Y

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S ' y
m STOMACH SOUR,; SICK?

If tongue Is coatftd or if cross, feter
ish, constipated, ghe fCalifer--

" nJa Sjmp of Fijs," ; i ',

' Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. . ; See if - tongue la coatedr this
Is a; sure sign "its little stomach, liver
andi bowels are . clogged wltlx sour
Waste.' Y j '7777: Y v "; ' : ;' '

, When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold; breathJ bad; throat tore; doesn't
eat; sleep or acttnaturally,' hasr stosi-ach-ach- e;

. Indigestion, '"diarrhoea, give
ateaspoonful of "Calif ornla Syrup - of
F'igst' and In ai, few hour's alt he foul
waste, i the ' sour bile : and fermenting
food passes out of the' bowels, and. you
nave a - well and ' playful child again.
Children love this narmlesa frult .lax-atlve,- ";

and mothers can rest, easy af-

ter giving; lV" because it never fails
tg make their little Jt "in8ides,,. clean
and,sweet.i'Y,' Y'- - YY' Y-- T?' 'V.t'

Keep it handy, Mother? :'A Uttle giv-

en today saves: a sick' child tomorrow,
but get, the genuine. Ask your, drug-
gist for a 50-ce-nt bottle of .''California
Syrup" of Figs, which haa'directlons
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups- " plainly onrthe bottle. '. Re-

member, . there,, are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look, rand see that
Jours is made by the "California Fig
Syrup ; Company." Hand ; back with
contempt any other fig syrup.--adv- er

tisement Y : Y. t:-'M- i '

Oahu Sugar and Onomea were the
only stocks dealt in here during the
last 24 hours. Both of these ; small
sales; were made between' boards and
reported . this morning at the 'Stock
and Bond' Exchange. -

New prices- - were not made in' either
of 7 the stocks! Oahu remained at j
lz.ov ana unomea at zi.&u. : nixxy--
ftve ' shares of the former stock v. ere
sold and ten "Of "the latter. As com
pared with other days of the week, to-

day's market was considerably duller.

"On what ground did she get a di-

vorcer -- Reno. I believe. ' -- .v
"Moses was. the great lawgiver,"

the student "Yes. And a won:
derful part of his work was the way
he managed to put so miny 'great laws
into effect without the assistance ,of
a lobbyT; Washington- - Star.j'-- : .' Y

r

7"

r i
!

V

r .; x

- fll"" -- -! T - '
. 1 . .CI

r I

jY.Y.',,. Wlth.a.' : , Y '

.

Y- - You ' have a better-char.e- f;r
Home Entertain

.Hoholulu Photj C,-t!- v Cc.

GST THE'HACITI

Y? 0 t .:
. .v 7 ti

T ,H . E . A

f

.

CO TO"

t;: ."e

THIS WEEK ONLY
' .. c. v... - ' 7 '

The magnificent el spectac -;-

Ai-rY: scenic .'production .", ;
'

;' i

'Vtast Dnys
.

...

turld. flames; beautiful
buildings crashing to ruin ; . r
ulace struggling; band-to-han- d Hz' ng

of 2000 soldiery . '; Yv , ..' j
SPECIAL r PftiCES Mstlnee iar1
evening; 15c: and 15c; children, at
matinee daily1, 5c, and 10c. i i '

The Popular Theater Is whem'tht re J,
white" and blue Hants 7 cross Hct:l
Street .at the Young Hotel. , .

Packard Shoes
r:- -V ''..';.Y y;FIT.'-,y- : Y .7.;:'
: MclNERNT SH d E iTORE

; Fprt Above King: St. . '.' Y , '

, If a vora IA . . I I r i '

posea t6 the recall.' ' i -

y; Shocking! i7)p

r V--' . Not the price, :

'thpofifr, ' :Y?tHN. -- jY - -

'
" jT ; OY Q0 to7,. ;

r " '

$15.00 . ..

CITT, Propr, Remored to 1133 St Pi? r- -

T.

r7

utter

Y
(- -.' ea Y

TT3T. Fort
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". , . '. . OCTOBER 3; 1913, nets of "commercial importance. - Some attempts Communication
- . ueeu maue 10 mese od " wucn

k ; , . . . ., - ,,. juuve aireaujr uccoiapiiKU glgnatare at.
f!-''- Amcrpiftf'fiea. noe jcctflTbnt.- like projects of this -- nature,' PWiri treat as con- -

hamcof, hearty conftiOfi.Da Web- - triak were Made without a knotfledce the cone "i inters if the
stcr.

POUTlCiL EICIIT ?S. POLITICAL IFDIEKCT

Whether Honolulu with George R. e. in their relation to the propagation of

Carter or not-- and Honolulu docs not "P0" '. H"Hfce could be which ha,e .PrScU
.f.V. ' Tesuinueu. oi suincient, '" "om3 public-h- e

has a of hitting nail on the head . .!ZnLg : commending you tfo, the
nnw anil then: and when hp rlnps flint, nail ' ' ji-t- xs i t.i. . ;.uV timtoat' nnMnMi nuhtvr , 7 - 7 " - ,v litriiuai iijiix iiiuiik Liiu.L iinizuL 1 11 trail u -

goes
;

j saving a great .deal time and ex- -

His latest was driven In pense, and might also result in ac--

statement published yesterday ; afternoon he nyuies pi greai importance.

said (speaking of certain type of people in Ha
wali) zy':'. QZ ';';. ''T':V''?
: i cannot conceive of a political party that pre- - ;

fers than victory If In that defeat It:
can glorj in moral rectitude and continue the strug- - ;

: tie for humanity's sake-y- es, for the .very right of
the people to rule. Many In Hawaii have cot found
time to study out or consider how It was that with- -
out money, without organization, . the . Progressives -

' c&st a million votes more than the They
prefer to think that somehow, some way anil at seme v

. time the great march forward is he topped. and
430,000 men whose Were so strong; and
whose thoughts were so clear that thVyctxt through .
party .ties, broke ' the; spell of party, name and ' cast

; oif the party yoke, are suddenly to lured Into -- .

the old political party whose , leaders deliberately
an organization " where the initial power ;'of

,v control is supreme.' ;.
' -

Now it.docsn't make any whether
or not you believe with Mr Carter that the Pro- -

v !

f

:

;

; ;

is.the Star, xlestiny, SO as "

; victims Indeed Its lands
ao

, pasi- -

;that wasteMt would air'go
thould politics than expediencyJ hands . r : ! : ;

Hawaii must' face this question s of right vs.
expediency in the next few months and solve it
'A good many" haveTbeen bu expe-
diency, and sum of them is far from sat-

isfactory. is not question Progress

frnm

aloft men see, refuse iiarenleaiera clothier,

petty tricla and trades, is'hie!pai;fortlionest
and fearless to' There is rea-

son why the. Republican , pannot on
ruch program as tbis. There have been pages
in the past whose oter is

liile would it be pleasant.
is still' strong in Hawaii, in spite

sWeetSJH

those would like to.see it fail; it has the
overwhelming majority the brainiest men and

best the and if; they
insist on candidates who measure to de-

mands of this territory, to the needs Hawaii
nei. they. la great servW to their
homeland.'

Better to lose a;wpr.figbltoan
an r

OF A XnEREHT UCI3AT0HJ
i

; great deal "has been in recent months

regarding, the diversification and

the. cbhservation of Hawaii's natural

thoftPt Evervone is familiar gam

oTntwi nrtier -, , .

this question,there should
tbe habits and

biu-iv- u.

that

me buiiws

rwiiV

question

the

prod- -

STAR-BUL- L .FRIDAY, OCT. 1913.

many

d it ion3 involved.

to -w-- mv.

is

tn

it

SsThrouch asrencv of a nroDerlv
biological the conditions of

food, enemies, light, shade, depth, Editor Honolulu

agrees
ometim P1?. like

V acquiremeniway a JL, at
orererv iik

without'

nail yesterday. a commercial

a

They
defeat rather

Republicans.

opinions

back,

difference

win

territory;

unworthy.

mm

mrrinlisliin

An

.the

VICE AKD BUSINESS

rBan Franciscos to abolish the Bar
reached after thatbaqr .was Uiis mundane, sp

.
' . r:'- - ui. and' ill hnvfl mAdn thlrurougni-i- o cumax ugiuuiuii. iu

Francisco Examiner conspic- - ar;

iidttsly. ' From the Examiner we take the
statement or the issues; statement that ap--

plies with ,equal
district

force to every has

profits-,- "
"

i LeglUmate nlnesarets'5 no;,

from organized viciousness. gambler
The thkf produces

-- produces nothing, The nnhappy w&nenj produce;
. They, are air parasites, preying upon so--

ciety, preying upon producuoa, preying' iraae
and enterprise. fart of the money they take from

party bt far their does tind way Into the

the central inUhe ,.f J that money did not first through
,The: central thought , is right,; rWi. of iice into the

govern in rather of .

run
the all

a for the

part, city, Away
receipt

liquors oftha 'means
alaves,

wasted borders
fornia.

' ..-- . . t'l 9m ,

Jit that will drawerafof

ir.en men to. no
party

a
Teading

Y, nor v
a

:

the men
the

,

' .

, t
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CAPTAIN CISBOR. an Austral!
theatrical magnate, is ' an
the Oceanic liner .Ventura.

I

BLACKBURN rhiilrman com
numoerea among : : i promotion

in . liner , uvent0n civic coinmer
mis morning. -

column

Cannot

my

tori

tations
epresen- -

Vaman

arrival

Honomiu

v MRS. H. E. REAantl . Miss Rea,
from German Samoa, passengers
in the liner Ventura, .who , decided to
remain over at Honolulu.

- E. JHANBOLDN Identified
American naval station at Pago

Pago, " was a pessenger in the
who will remain for- - some

weeks.--;';hr;V'-
' ;.".;'-'- -

'i MERLON 6r EJMMXnS will
16r-9is- t PranclscoMii ;thef Wtlhelmin
Wednesday, where he,' will -- meet rela-
tives from East who intend spend-
ing the winter in Honolulu.--

... : yw.' MRS. W. WEAVER ! a round-the-wbr- hl

tourist, reached city today,
as a in ;. Ventura, and
will . remain in the islands -- ' some
weeks before proceeding to the coast

CIRCUIT : JUDGE , HENRY E.
COOPER and Mrs. Cooper leave on

Ventura today for a months
tour thftough the Judge Uyle A

Cooper's 277.

TTTTTTTa naa
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J. A. SPALDING is for
Coast on Ventura.

to his home on the
practicing, his profession.

Valley.

Palolo Hill,
Wilder ......
Matlock Ave...
Aloha Lane

constantly

-- give

accorded

'Ven-tur- a

passenger

& Punahou
College Hills
Wilder Ave. &
Anapuni ......
Piikoi Street
Young Street
Young Street

Street, College
ti suitable Bv the what become and

effects and it would be well when on
the of human frailty as made
manifest in a mistaken of
to heed the teaching of the ' Great
Teacher, "Let him that Is with-
out sin cast the first

Yours very truly.
M. S. Klif.

COMPENSATION AND

Honolulu, Oct' Z, 1913.
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Knowing that it iaydlfflcult to
report a rapid talker, I rarely
any attention; to slight errors la the
report, one error in the report of

last night's talk on The Workers
Share, I would like to correct in Jus-

tice to the Hawaiian Com-
pany. . v

I said, not as that' the
Rapid had arranged to pay a
certain month to the
widow oft who was killed

In the s service the Rapid
Transit Company a Jew days ago, by
contact with- - of the Hawaiian
Electric Company, and that company
had volunteered at once to pay half
of the monthly compensation. No one,
to my knowledge; had. to ask JAe
waiian Electric Company to pay.

Sincerely, . '

W. R.

The report , to which
Castle refers published this morn-
ing. Ar,
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.2 bedrooms, furnished, will lease

year
.3 bedrooms
.3 bedrooms
.3 bedrooms ......
.2 bedrooms
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and lot
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let
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yes--
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... 350
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... 20.1

.$1600.01

. 735O0Q

.7500.001
4500.001

.House and lot, including furniture... 650O00

.House

.House

Cullck

GET

attend;con8aer&hfe
com-mencii- tn

AMtrmlla,---ri1B.-

,rnu.wm)TS7o
FARRINGTONii

Guaiian frost Go.,

400O00
3000.00
2500X0
35oaoo

A
several days ago about Lemon Squeezers .

and the squeezing that's been going on ever
inv tec tee wouldn't have believed it;

and they say this is a quiet old town!

WE'RE GOIXG TO HAVE lots more
themy they're too good not to leep ri stock
all the time, but icc.tvcren't quite prepared
'for the rush; Just a few left this tveeky but
tec can't fill orders for dozens,''

SQUEEZE w a magic tcordtneans many'
things; also means ugraft' andf speaking
of graft have you seen the icondcrful blos-

soms thflt Mr. Wilder produces(by M squeez-
ing': ! Xever $aw anything half so tconder
fuior beautiful in my life and this brings
one's thoughts naturally to something fit-

ting to hold one of these tconderful bios
' f. ;

"
'

soms. ;::---:

'
FtiNXY,lSXfTlT, but the new vases we've

been gett ing in, in both silver a nd crystal;
remind one instantly of Mrs Wildcr's Hibis- -

cij-G-nd yott simply cun't think ;of his
flowers tcithmtt thinking of i "Wichman"

Sam e old standby

"Women are certainly trying hard know seem ambitious to . go forward
to become man's equal," Oh, I think rather, than . backward.- - Houston
you wrong V1jsC " All the ; "jwomeilX . Post. .

; :; ; v ' i: t N r ; ' -- ' v

F

Own a Home tcith at you usually put into Rent

; Offer tobqil
ywater, sewer, anigas or electrical conr
nections);for ypu on one ot ?the ideal
lots irffMAikL eiutiful

? little doWn, land the Halanceini months v

lyv pmehtsVlikepaying'rcntv-
. Perfect tlUej macadam. streets; cnrtlrs andeeneat
waits; all connccUons In front of each lot.

E
! Make your Rent money build yoh a nice Home

I

V1EIRA JEWELRY CO.. LTD . Silversmiths.--

Love s 'Bakeiir,
.

: FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD' AND C BACKERS.

M EsMe fdr - Sa!

IwisiTract
and ImproTed with curbed and graded streets --

piped
'

for water and gas.. " 7 .

You can obtain a lot in this desirable section for $$75.00,
or one a little larger for $1200.00.

: - ;
' -

This tract has every tiling to recommend It to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by-owne- r, and agents to
maintain the present high .standard of-th- e , Punahou Dis
trict,

Thirty-fou- r lots in all four sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Watcrhonse
. : ;u:

V f

stCoi
ccnMca ronT and uerchatit crnsrra f '

2
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V--
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The Largest and Finest Stock Ready-Macl- e Garmentd Honolulu

Comprising late siyles

Sale Till commence on MONDAY and continue fqf TWO
WEEKS. --Details later.

.Uv

V 'Crc nojclCroo Green cfjzr,
The case of local Qhinese liquor

concern which' U alleged, to hav'e'sold

ia goodj without securing and regis--

tering the names and addresses ci
the purchasers," will ie taken op by
the board of liquor license commis-
sioners at meeting in the supenris-- ,
ors hall at ZtZO o'clock tliis after
noon, With Tegard to the Application
of Clifford Kimball to ell liquor at

"i Leilehua, member of the commission

'.5 V .V

: ' '
: 'v - - ;

;

; a
'

'

:
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a

r

&

October 24.
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i PrtentL

une',T1914mnnberthat entertaining

You easily make
most attractive and livable
spot in home. 1 few
simple .pieces furniture fin-ish-ed

Ught, tones
with"-- "

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Cool

refreshing

BnglitUp Rnishes

and couple of coats good
paint the-floo- r are practi-
cally all that necessary.

E. o; ALLOW Ltd.
Forit KinSfe.V;Hoholulu

e
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BIJOU THEATER

Monte Carter's - famous Dancing
Chicks will their chorus girls'
contest tonight at the Bijou theater

contests should immensely Pronounced ;aa well seeing.
.popular here as they hare elsewhere.
Each girl presents an : original spe-
cialty, a song; or dance and

are all with great card
diligence. It means a great deal

the'-gir- ts ttf asiasceiss 'ssf
1 their specialty for they receive .cash

prizes. The first three favorites eceive:

prizes, r. 4The ? awarding :.of Ihe
I prizes is "entirely to the audience
j and they, express ''their japproval of
itheir by applauding. The

mtm girls promise some novel and enter
. . '

. . , Itaining numbers . tonight that should
raid this morning that no action greatly. Two full showf -- will
as yet been taken on 'this matter,; but be given nightly with a contest after

will come up snows, so inau inase arriviiiB

I- -

Ybu certainly have a'sriap."

1D13.

present

worth

and

left

favorites

mat-11- ;

iaie wiu doi mi&a ou;uuug. y
Monte Carter and his clever sup-

porting pompany have"
Dramatla Critic. Snap? Do you know j iighed themselves in the hearts of the
what I'm trying to do now? ,rriena. local theater goers, rizzy, tne Baron,"
WhatT Dramatic Critics a re--; the offering this week, is and
view" of the theatrical season of 1913-- snappy musical show; witli un amus
114 for the Ing and plot that

'

comes out the? first of next month; one's Interest to ; the finish. Carter
keep nis audience , in one continual

: : . roar of laughter: Miss Dee Loretta,

can it the

the A
; of

a , of
on

is

and S . J V

:

either
they rehearsed

for makr
;

,

estab- -

Write abright

keeps

the leading lady, has all the personal
J charm and ability that make the fair
sex admirable, " and lias a charming

man.
voice. MissSBlancbe Gll-mor- e,

the comedienne, is af very clev-
er woman and 'will be Seen each week
in different character roles." m

EMPIRE THEATER

list of
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PROMISED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES

rWorricn

iSicMs

for, .

v ..Bathing Suit," a single
ifel ; . James" i3

amusing product a standard
- "Outwitting r the Professor"

and Tomboy ai Bar 'Z Ranch"
-

become

firmly

The program, will the pre
sentation or ' the- - --Old - Player."

The management pleasure in
announcing the the Em--

Aiico' a ,pianisi ana
exceptional'ability; who Ms

well - throughout 'th musical
;

LIBERTY THEATER

The people are- - a
: in the presentation of a real

tlown-ln-the-bott- le and
at a children's matinee

Ye Ubertr theatre" after
In addition this offering,

Bowman; the man with the
animals will show'.hu'pets off

the best advantage. Bowmaa has
a "number of new and pleasing
yet be presented. He has at
Ye Liberty throughout the

to . delighted audiences. The
of and

fpictures will conclude, the perf6rm-ahc- e.

. In , some Instances the
beautifully Thcr

- Frank ; Harrington, the management promises an excellent
some leading pleases with his snow throughout.
baritone

POPULAR THEATER

Commencing tomorrow, Sat-
urday will be "Students' the
Popular theatre. will be

in. the daytime: a. m..
A program, particularly rich in sur-- l p. m. and 2:30 jp. m. EJvery scnolar,

prises, will be offered the jiatrons. of "ffreepective of age, be admlttjed
the Etopire theater this ' evening In the low admission of 5

the wide selectiofl of Instructive m m m

well as comedy and western dramas, !
A regular meeUng the Hawaii

-- depicted In phtftographio film re- - Promotion Committee is held
ceived. the mainland stu-- the rooms of committee Bishop-dio- s

in. the Oceahlc Ventura. A Young building, al

budget of the-importa- nt hap-- at 3;30 o'clock p. m.
Denines around the are dis -
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Ad Club Night
septic Powder. It is unequaled as a
preventive of contagious disease, heal-- i i ii r tting diseased tissues, ulcers and dell-- At tile UP61ci XlOUSe
cate membrane passages, and ideal as ;

a douche. A 25-ce- nt package makes,
two gallons standard solution. Sold j lVTrkn otr Ozf 1Q
by druggists everywhere. Send for, lTlUIlUajrt VLU JLO
Doosuet rree sample..

Txree Chemist D,

V

r

tonight
Stripped

comedy

monster

new

Spots on "that Summer Gown or
Party Frocc carefully re-

moved by the

French Laundry

Octblbsr

barns HloGSrip:

RatiDoach PoGlb
v The National Rat Killer i

r " Kills off rats, mice, ;

-- cockroaches, .waterbug? . and '

; otnerTenmn. : .

It Is readr for nae. conomlc4.'relible
'.and told tinder ii abeotata uanuitB of

lauue inuu ituuih ... f;

; Sold by DruuU, 2Sc and $1-0- 0

m v ' or tent direct, chama preptid. ' ' -
"

r" i on receipt oi price. ,. : y
Stearns' Electric Paste Cfc, Chkag o, 10.

Masonic I

-- V

yfeehlyCdetiim

iromiYi .
Oceanic! Stated meeting.

"
TU:SB4Yi ) ,

Honolulff Lodge, 409i Second,
degree.. ,. ; ::'

TTEDXESTAYj"
Honolulu Chapter, R. A. M.
Royal Arch Degree.

TUUILSDAI i

FRIDAY x

SATCBDAYi

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU. LODGE, fit, B. P. 0. E.

Sarine Engineers'
Beneficial

Assoclatloi

em

Honolulu Lodge No
16, B. P. O. Elks,

meets In their hall, oa
King St, hear Fort,
Every Friday evening

. v Visiting. Brothers art
cordially invited to
attend, '

J. L. COKE, E. R.
H. DUN2HEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd

And 4thi Mon-- d

a y of each
month at E. F
Hall, 7:30 p. m.
liembers of oth--e

r Associations
are cordially In-rit-ed

to attend.

Wa. XeKfftLET LODGE, He. 8,'
E.of P;

Meets every 1st and 3d Tue
day evening at 7:30 o'clock ii
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort a&4
Beretania. Visiting brothen

cordially Invited to attend. -
A, H. AHRENS, C C
L. B. REEVES, K. R. B.

Tin vat rT rr mnop a caa
L. 0. 0. M. I

11, X 1 1 1 5
w in uieei at iuen iiuuie, curuei run
and Beretania Streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

CLEM .K. QUINN Dictator.
. JAMES WV LLOYD, Secty. - -
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VeddinPc::r.ts . .

"Should PI::::; bclh

Giver and t!:: Rcci;::?.t

, If the Question of suitable gift.
Is giving you ' serious moments,
why not let us help you out of

: .the difficulty'. We are primed for
Mthe 'contingency and JiaVe Jast

' what bu want"; -- ;tt

ArtiGoods r
'

It Is the practical gift that please . most .

The House of Housewares.; 53-6-5 King Street

T7 o

The Family Drink

Bottled where the
Best (SrapeslGrpw

'

I a

y

ft

Have you tried it?
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If.Qiirei-viWis-
e

FIRE

ft

.". ...:'

STou are never sure of your Automobile, you!
can be !sure of adequate; iiidemidty in case 61:
1c cs-'u- stj and,prompt by in )

CASTLE ' &

ADTUA INSURANCE

, i:t tLV HADIT of
VV Czvizz .

it's -- d:'
' .;:vcry. ccc'd hd.lt jind)',

; will mcia much tayoti'
in llic fatt;rp.-r'-.v;- ::

Ju:t cave a; littlo of
yot:r pcy-c2ch'vcc- !:

cr.d cave it ; '

" cr. J 'llio; hclit vill so
rrov en yea that you

CI t CfcCi savik.
v Start K07.V-- r;

"f'-.'-

CapUal-Surplu- a. ...$1,250,000

ID

-
.

--
:.:-;:.'

Baldwin
l' r Umlttdy . - 7

Sugar Factors'
Commission Merchants

t r 2nd Agents
"

Astntf for 'C'

Bair&lUk Commercial Ssgar
- Co. ;' . ;v
Haltu iBugar ...CoaWv;:5ti
PtJa ,

x Vlaol Agrindtufalompanj T

Havr-aliia- f Sugarmpaay'
- Kahuku Plantation Ccmpany '

:;. McBryde 3agar Company.
r Kaiulul ' Railroad Company

Kauai Sailay Company, ,

VHalW Fruit and Packing Co. "
'. Pjiutl Fruit and Land CompaT

fire insurance
:' :.

' ; ; ..the v-

' Oillirigharii Co;

. General ; Agentfor 'Hawaii i
Atlas Asiurance Company of

' ' London; Nevr . York Under-writ- er

Agency, r Providence
' Washington Insurance Co.

54th feer StanVenwald Bldg.

Moneyi To Loan
- fir

'Oa: 'l rery test - gUUdg. . security.

you won't v. wait until
AFTER a fire to get Fire
Insurance: you'll HAVE
the .poUty WflfiN THE

W

but

liberal insuring

CO.

rcal-rl- y

Insurance

Plantatlom

GOMES.1

Just .

C. Brewer & (Jo.
HOW! ittrt- -

v.. ..

V v" V 5 , rV? - V';- i j',V

r. 4.

.4.4 .. .. J, r"

f

J

i

C00EE LTD

SUtabUthed in ISr

Commercial and Travelers' Let--

tert'6f Credit issued on'ths .

Bank of California .and; v J

0 V ths London ; JolHt : f
; :.t:5l: rf? Stock--- ; :

Banltt ,,v
:?;V

Correspondents : for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & 8on; v

: I.

v Interest Allowed- - 6n Term and
' '; A ' Savings Bank r Depcslta

"

' BAMC ;

; '

mBLULV
LCOTX9

; Issnea S. N. & E. lttrf - of ;

Credit and Travelers'-- ; Checks '

. arallable throughoat tn Wbrl.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIL
BANK. LIMITED.

. . : ..Yen.
Capital Subscribed.... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. .. . . .30,000.000
Reserve Fund ... ..... 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

Real Estate Loam

; '
A'. ) Rents (Jonocted;

Ofticei68Pncnes-SRs- . 2997

k& Frt Sb-f-v
.

SUtn?rnwaId Wfotn 102 Kercnant St
STOCK XSli BQfcV BBOKEBj)

.Members Honolulu Stock aid Bali

The- - Free Kindergarten, and Caild-nn'- e

Aldsscctiticn' haerbeen grant-
ed the use-- cf Uhe", Outrigger Club
fTounds lor the purpose of holdfm; a
Venetian carniT&l October 11. The
aJt'Dibers cf the club; hare been not!
fled that only those holdlne tickets'
forUhc carnival 'Avill bo -- allowed on

c
'

H?waTt, ' Ltd.the'.irrouhds tifjcr Sis') p'cloWt pn'the -

Honolulu SiocK Exchange
Friday, October 3.

MERCANTILE BM Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 150 200
C. Brewer & Co ....

SUGAR
L'a Plantation Co 16
Haiku Sugar Co 110

I Hawaiian Agricul. Co. .... 110
H. C. &S. Co 254 ....

j Hawaiian Sugar Co 27
J Honokaa Sugar Co 3 5
, Hcnomu Sugar Co 75
i Hutchinson Sugar Prant
I Kahuku Plantation Co 14
j Kekaha Sugar Co 85 100
I Koloa Sugar Co
j McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2 ....
Oahu Sugar Co...;..... 12 12H
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 14
Onomea Sugar Co 21
Faauhnu Sug. Plant Co

. .i r ir:li, sugar aim
Paia Plantation Co ....110

iPepeekeo Sngar Co...:..
Pioneer Mill Co 19 M 20
Waialua Agricultnral Co. 67 72
Wailokn Sugar Go
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.. Ltd
Hawaiian Electric Co
Haw. Irrigation Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35
HHot H. Ti. Co.," Pfd . . . .
Iiilo RaUroad Co., Com.. 3 Shi
It L, & II. Co.,.,

Uicn. Gas Co., Pd....... 105
Hon.. Ga3"Co. Com lOo
H. K. T. & L. Co 150 c

IJ. .S. N. Co
i Mutual. Telephone Co.. 19
-- O. R. & L. Co... 124 127

ranaag iiuuwr VO...... la 14
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .. 30 i

BONDS
Hainalraa Ditch Co: . . .
H C. r S. Co. 5s. . . . . . . . .
Haw. vlrr.: Co. a. . .... 98
Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905.... .... ....
Haw. Ter. 4a . i. . . .....
Haw Ter. 4s Pub. Imp... ....
Haw. Tr. 44a.. .... ..- - ...
Haw. Ter. 4s. ......... .... ....
laiv." Ter. a... ....... .....

rj.IUIW.VU. Atrv.'!. OS....... ....
ILR.R.CO. R&Kx. Con. 6s 81 . ,
Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s.... .... . 90
Hon. 'Gas Co., Ltd., 5s... .... 100
nuu..n, i, AC u vu. v.. . .... . ....
Kauai Ry.' Co. Cs. ...... . ..(.
Kohala Ditdr Co. 6s .. . . t

MfcBryde Sugar Cck :5s... .92 T 7 . V

MutUal Telephone Co. 6s. . , ; 101
Nato'xnas Con. 6s.. ......
O. R. St t Co; 5s ....... . 1004
Oahu Sugar Co,! 5s...... .... 100
"Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . . , . . . 62
Pacific Sugar-Mil- l Ca 5s. V . . .'. ;' ....
Pidneer MiirCo." 6s; . . . i . . . . .
San Carlos: Milling Co. 6s
Waialua Agrlcijl. ,Ca: 5s,;; 99

Between Boards --65 Oahu Sugar Co;

Latest sugar quotation; &4 cents or
70AO per tonv-:-v?:fV;7:- y'

nr. gar 3;45cfe
9s 3 l-2- d

Henry Waterhbuse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolblu 8toek and Bond
v.-.;..-- ' Exchafit --

FORT AND.: MERCHANT STREETS
' '

v ,1208 ; ,r:

r jv'S STbek;' BROKERS ';

Information' Furnished and Loans
Made. 'f Sr::' 'v-'J;-- .

MERCHANT STREET STAR CLDa
Phono 1572. - , ; ;

i . , - . ,

SITUATION WANTED

Situation wanted for Japanese wo-ma- n'

for general housework. Apply
ii M. Stevens. Naval Station .City.

i '. . 5666-lt.- .. r

ROOM WANTED.

Lady seeks , airy room; light house-
keeping; no children. Stella, Star-Bulleti- n

office.
5C6.6-2-t.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

I wish to inform ail concerned that
the Hawaiian Medical Society has
postponed Its monthly meeting,

DR. F. L, JiORONG,
56CG-- ' Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late R. D. Ells-
worth wish to extend their thanks to
their many friends who offered thci.-ai-

and sympathy in their recent
."C6C-l- t.

Investigation was begun- - by the lo-
cal federal immigration authorities
this morning with regard to the Japa-
nese men ana women who were re-
cently arrested and who are now be-
ing defined at the station pending
deportation as being undesirables.
According to Inspector-in-Charg- e Hal-se- y,

these Japanese may secure attor-
neys and be released on. bonds 'of
$1000 each," but will be placed in de-
tention again after the investigation
as to whether or not they shall be de-
ported, is completed. .

Kissing is not dangerous, solemnly
declares ; a Chicago- - doctcf, ."if kept

ithin; borindsV tut ki w-l- act as

I 'DAILr REMINDERS

Bvngalews fasllt cbea TeL S1S- 7-
advertlsement.v j ,

Concrete sidewalk and ttono curbing
put lnr reasonably Tclephono 2157.
advertisement -

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement.

See our line ot Doys school cloth
ing. Fashion Clothing Ca, 1120 Fort,

advertisement ,

' Best and cheapest awnings, tents
and satis at Cashmans', Fort near Al-

len. advertisement'
Aronnd-the-Island- -' trip $8.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141.-advertiseme- .

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St. opp.
Bethel St. advertisement.

Dr. F. L. Ferguson,-dentist- , Metro-pol- e

Bldg., 1150 Alakea St. TeJe-phos- e

4772. advertisement.
A home away from a "home is un

doubtedly Hotel Aubrey, on windward
Oahu the resort tr refinement and
comfort.

Horses and mules .for sale. . Work
driving and saddle horses for hire.
Kigs of all kinds, with' or without
drivers. Club Stables.d. Tel. 1109.

If you're wise, you'll ;C Brewer &
Co. about fire inurane long before
the fire come3.- - aThen ,'ou;il have
some kind of a chattel on a fresh'
start. ,

Folks, do you appreciate, the value
of good oil paintings ? If you do, we
have them. " Why not get" a holiday
gift for your friends,'. or CtJfrour own
bouse." ; A big reduction saje now on
at Honolulu Art . Studi6't, Masonic
Building. advertisement.

GIST OF REPORTS

5 The overcrowded, condition of the
kindergartens of Honolulu, which has
necessitated, the , turning', away ? of
scores of children' who are too youftg
to be admitted to the public' schools,
formed the basis of nearly every-- re-
port "read at the meeting of the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid As-
sociation, at the Library of Hawaii
this morning. , Reports were present-
ed Xrom the several-Institution- s un-

der the jurisdiction of the association,
and showed, that ithe attendance this
year ; exceeds thaof any other term
by a large margin.
, The. kindergartens, .it seems, are
facing the sameiproblem as the pub-
lic schools rtha o having no avail-
able room to. insure the-- admission of
more jpupils. --The Palama Kindergar-
ten', located at the Palama Settlement
seems to be the most affected, and It
ia said : that there are more children
in attendance thete - than the teach-
ers can handle.! Classes are" being
held in' the open air with a view to
remedying the condition. The other
institutions as well are suffering from
a lack of roonv and a lack of chairs
to ? seat"? the pupils, and children are
being', turned away daily. The kin-
dergartens of Honolulu : were very
successful thia year In getting the
youngsters , of - last; season into, the
first grades, of the public schools. ' Re-
ports? showed that practically every
child had been placed. In the matter
of .attendance at the . kindergartens,
the children who" have been regular
pupils are the first to be taken in at
the beginning of the year, and with
the new pupils, It is a case of first
come, first served. By utilizing out
door space, the members of the asso
ciation telieve that the present over-
crowded condition may be done away
with to some extent

The matterof the Beretania play
ground was" not discussed, for the rea
sons tnat up meeting of the trustees
of the Bishop Estate, which owns the
land, has been held to discuss further
lease or sale. .

4 ' ' ' recommendedV ,c by
prOWll many prominent

- prieals and cler--
' BrOflCnial gymen for bron

... 4 .' Chills, asthma.
TfdcfiCS. coughs and throat

affections. "

S T E I N --

BLO C H
CLOTHES

1clnerny.
THE STYLE CENTER

Fort and Merchant

'r

1

How A out
i;

BabyalSeat
' Milk of the purest quality

that will keep fresh and creamy

throughout the voyage, deliver-

ed direct to your stateroom.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association .

'".Phone 15. .

U

United Stares
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.

Sold 'By. -

un
Co.. tld.

MM

American Underslung

Models

' -- ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

OecKley
Phono 3009 ,r. Sofa 'Distributor ,

Pariatria Hats

I H O NOilU L'UViKk'a'T: C 3:'" ' : Hotel opp 'Bethel' St ; :
ii .1 i i ii i" r

JUS

BERGSTROM MUSIC. CO.
Odi Fel lows' Bock K Fort

?

SL

AND-OTHE- R PIANOS: '
156'Hbtel Sfreet.: ; Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents . , for-- FlyIni;,Merkai and De
Luxe,' asd . Motor .Supplies. ; : ,

CitMator Co
Skilled ; chahlct ior an i Repair

v ?-- ' :: WOrK. '
"-'- ! ' '

Pauahl nr. Fort St ': " ' TeL 2051

(MM Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR 1

roved to Waity Bldg, King St,
Rooms 4 and 5," over Wella-Far-g- o

&. Co.

PITTING "

Gold, Silver, Nlcket and Copper1 Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a' Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone l41o Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers. '

Brldfes. Buildings, Concrete Struc
ti.res, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
Jects. Phone 1045.

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the city

JAftlES GUILD CO.

lilllll

m. e. silva,
The teadina

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
'Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel.; 1179; night call 2514 or 2IG0

:
. in

18 DELICIOUS 'ODORS TO SELECT",

TRY, 'EM BEFORE
. v '

-- '. rEM.v: -

SEE THEM ON

Benson
Fort and Hotel Sts.

;ei VSOLE AGENTS FOR

von't asK tor just

SUGAR

Only 10c a can.

.
'MeaS-x-

S- vSxd. Groceries;
"

i ? T - -

1ST--.

cj . J A
t

. ..' ' ' (...; - 1

r TO NO ,K RO U ALL

r 1 MWm!!
at EQulpmini'inj thf ally fir

Tat. It7 .; ': ; K
' V.V OeonaHaX Lvm .

' '
: :J '.

an ounce

ti'. j.
' -; i

3445.

YOU MAY YOU
buy

t

ounce
THE COUNTER.

Smith Go
Honolulu

y -TERRITORY, ; i

bUUAK uukjw, say;
'A

CORN

It will please ;

i, '4' ' TeL' No. 3451... ' -

Or TflAVCL- -

t&g ilnVcfWi.U, ,

1 . V

174 C Klnj CV
A - Cook

.A "

1 -

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO

Insurance
$7,500; TRAVEL

XWEEKLY INDEMNITY -

ILCDhlLy ',iUj
he had "nia'de'a habit of coming to the Volcano ' ercry

he would have had clear .head and : Tlgoroua tody sad
. would hare kept out of trouble. - -..- '..- -
v SEPTEMBER IS USUALLY HONOLULU'S HOTTEST MONTH;

? but it; is the Ideal month' at the- - ; Volcano clear, ' , snappy weather,
' Which tramping a luxury. . ry:y-M- f t -C

s COME AND SEE THE NEWLY-DISCOVERE- D LAvU TUBE, UOO'
feet long and as big around as railroad, tunnel only a few da--

-- ntes"'from: the hoteL'r- Cf i;;?-:-':V;- ";;V:;:i' ''v-f';- .' v,'
' See Waterhouse Trust Co. for terms and ; tickets.

PHONE

Accident
'X

PRINCIPAL SUM.

Single, $37.50

,THE

out

you;

': '.

LINES

BENEFITS.

Housa
a a

makes

; a

COST Select risk, .$25.00 per year.

Hawaiian frost Co.t Ltdo
823

y Sixth Year, Double, $75.00

Fort.8treet

Meat Market
$

Island Mutton has a delicious flavor unequalled by any of the Import-
ed meat. We furnish our patrens v1th chops from Hawaiian-bre- d

sheep. .

Metropolitan

ROCKS AHEAD
The sidewalir ordinance m'eans'a Honolulu from a scenic stand-

point. It will impel people to putdown sidewalks. This is an intima-
tion that we have the rocks in four sizes.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & BRAYING CO.
Robinson Building , Queen Street

i

"'

...

-

"4 u

ESTATE 4

Bishop Trust Criy Ltd.

G

1;:
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SATISp.CTION;Hdware
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AIM Ui vyo. c5 ,

I - I I . 1 I

IF. YOU APPRECIATE BARGAINS AT SUCH : EXTRApRDI

NARILY LOW PRICES WE HAVE THEM. TO MAKE ROOM

FOR OU R INCO Ml NG;HOLIDAY STOCK VE HV RE- -

OUCED;

THAT WE ARE HOLDING THIS HOUSE-WAR- M ING 1SALE.

"V. Vf.v,; ...... ... y'h'4nV "

'Vy-"- ;: I f f ...,':.vr.,.;?.:;;;..:;. v-

i
y ' '

j-
J." i ""Vy '. t i y. f''. v.v;! :" ."V"" :" !" 'v

'
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rand so proud of tKe

THE NEW ELECTRIC FIRELESS COOKER.

that Til demonstrate, in your own
home, its merits.

j ... .

Just phone 4651 and Til call, bring-
ing "El Cooko'' with me.

(signed) Ed. May,
proprietor City Electric Shop

(I "cooked a chicken and two vegetables In "El Cooko" the other
day, at a current-cos- t of 3 cenis. Think of it! When the right tem-

perature is reached El Cooko shuts off the current, and the cooking

is finished .on the Fireless-stoy- e principle,)

FOR THE LOVE OF
I

MIKE!
Don't waste 'your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow

when the Volcano House is only one night away, where the weather
Is cool and snappy, the walks 'and drives perfct, appetites welcome
any .bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to make" glad any appe-

tite.
-- 'T See Waterhouse Trust Co. for full information.

K1LAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

HONOLULU BTXRBtJLLETIN, FRIDAY, OCIV3J013.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERALS V

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

. Announcement was made at Peking
today that the national assembly baa
decided to elect President Yuan Shlh-k- ai

for a term of five years. This
will be the first "constitutional" elec-

tion in the Chinese republic, and proo-nK- W

will fnVA nlace October v 10 un- -

iiP frustrated by the Imperialists,
j who are plotting to restore the em

pire.

The wonders of Noah's ark are ri
valed by the Niagara the Second, the j

fa nil fxn M i M r and Mrs.4 JoseDh ;

Letter started around tne woria loaay
for the health of a rare orchid which
is sick.

There, are Shetland pony, four ;

fox terriers, three angora cats, two
Boston bull . dogs, five white rabbits
and four canary birds on board. r

if it ia. a fart .thai a note is on 'Its
wav from ' Jaban' asking for Vi - new
treaty with the United States grant
ing to Japanese the privileges neniea
thm under the California Anti-Alie- n

land law, and pointing out that treat
les take precedence , over State laws,
it was admited at the state nepan--
ment in Washington today that an-oui- er

acute ' diplomatic situation: is
near. . . . n A amav. race was saw.. ms "cv ... .- r- - '.,s.essary for tne aamimsuauoa? i
thA unvaHn '.th prsict Dosition con--

cerning "the rights of Japanese in. p
America. - . . . - i

D.hiniu'(n4vtn.t:1'.rlA PARK t

I

I

a

it in it
w

iwuec . . . . r LI. . a m . J Vuni.lh. au. ft. ....

that out there.
of rebel troops ; l

whose mode of. llTlnB ljaa tendered to M j , . Ll'A
fnr-- ..

; There Is nry Utae toon in tne
town rsnd the need or meaicinesano
sanitary measures is great, j.'

v of Sweden sua- - ; been driven -- from tneir
denly ; taken JU today of a stomach
ailment,' and his condition is precari--

M
f King Qustal, ivho, ascended ; the
throne in hasJseen ln .supposeaiy
good - health. News of his condition
became public f tonight Grave-anxiet- y

as to the of his illness
is expressed and prayers . for his re-

covery have been asked, t J .. , 7 :

I Weather permitting, the - American
League champions' start the final
games of the regular schedule with
New.York on Tuesday. . ' s said that
Mack: will present his strongest line-
up in order that the team work may
be perfected for the world's" series"
next 'weez.

nrhA Am .Mnir nf nf thA 1 tmnarfiMal
Athletics , have, been allowed, take v in next, twelve he

Aav .eintoTnoT rnnpmnfln
I A . A s. I '.pennant, .They. were expecjtea w swn.

iuiN.!nf thnt wrmld
put them von edge 'lor the opening

- game with the New York Giants next
. Tuesdays but rain 4 which fell . almost
a , continual ' downpour! prevented

1 them from practicing at ,Shibe Park.

j ? tne ;.worxa
is a promise improved physicians

I o uiant in rnuaae-- ; say ms wumuuu i
, phia the wagering is "becoming brisk,

ither Atnieucs favorites. nis
prevails' here so far as ; win and lose

concerned.' but freak bets are num- -

Lerous.r Local fans are inclined . to be
lieve they hould get ten to eignt ior
their coin, nd it ; is ; likely they are
holding b,ack on this account. .

Fiehtinar between Albanians and
Servians is sUli in. progress in Servia.

i oraer wr i twju 5pef u , iuivuuu.-tion- s

;of .thfa-- Servian army has been
issued, but; it his' not yet, gone into
effect; At the same time the

t are-heiri- g- recalled to the colors,
and the naval T forces are being

A, nW: ' world's automobile
was made at Brooklands track today,
when ' a thiry-horBepow- er motor oar
covered 1078 miles and 480 yards in
twelve hours, r being an average of
more than 9 an hour,

Mystery surrounding , the disappear-
ance of Dr. Rudolph the fam- -

ous inventer; who was supposed to
have fallen overboard from the steam-
er Dresden en route from to
Harwich, deepened when the
ooliftA were told Doctor Diesel
had boarded the Dresden before the
steamer disembarked.

the nower schooner Polar
Bear, bearinsr a party gra
duates and other men from Boston
and vicinity, in oucst of the blonde
Eskimos, is in in longitude 146,

at the month of the Channing river,
Is confirmed by telegrams receivel
today by Thomas S. Lookwood from
Seattle

Paris police today started in-

vestigating the disappearance of eigh-

teen vear old Alice Rogue, a servant.
in an effort to determine whether it
was her body that was
in the fashionable residence district
of the city early this week. The po-

lice in questioninsr persons remember-in- ?

Vq cirl's disappearance years
ago learned that she had quarreled
with a man who died soon after she
disappeared.

i
ForJperson3 drowned in the

flood At San Antcr.io today, accord- -

irtsr tr Hsntfhps received at Austin,
Tex. Eight inches of rain , were
roned there-las- t nijrht

Continual rain for seventy-fou- r

itcurs has swollen nearly every
stres.m to Texas to stage. Many

lof the rivers are overflowing,
fro J n, crrvrtm ,acn?ao Jho
Viithern. central and eastern parts

' f thelState baa been inundated.

IM&OJKHI I Hi! I

result from inflammation
of delicate 'bronchial
tubes which clog with
mucus pneumonia easily
follows. '' ;

SCOTTS EMULSION worfts
voondsrs in overcoming aemtm
bronchitis; it stops the cough,
checks the inflammation, and
its curative; strengthening

--value distributes ener-
gy and power throughout
the body.
Insist pii SCOTTSfor Broneh&i$l

Soott & Bowne. Btoonfictd. K. J. : 40
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outcome
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Scores' of towns were partly sub--

msMu. ' onil himrlrorla v,nf '.families
King Gustav was nomes.

1907,

found

larger

The Colorado River was higher to
day than it was in years. r

s- Fear is felt for the great nam
AusUn, whidh is little more than half
finished, at a cost of nearly one rmil-lio- n

dollars.
. Many i miles - oif railroad have been

washed out by the flood, and the dam-
age to property, and crops is estimat-
ed

'at ten. million 'dollars. ' .

Thai damage to the locks
was nominal," said Lieutenant ' Sle-bfi-rt

tndav. After he had inspected the
work shaken by the midnight earth-
quake. f ' 'C

' .IU U: rh V v

. He was preparing, his .report to be
lorwaraea. jo-- i yyjiauuiujuffi . '

"I found the gates 1 unharmed . and
nlavem ; ahIw n slllifi. which Can.be

to. removed the hours,",
Miie rnnrnpn tiiw , ' ;

la

record

of

K

at

Gatun.

CfJonel . Goethals.- - in charge of the
work of building the canal, saw
throuch 'his secretary: J

i "

VPractically no was done to
the great project," '

James Ben AH v Haggin; the nnUti
millionaire racing man,, wha. has.been

petting .ror series .i . oauiwg agawsi pueuwuui, uuw
tirfit. though Jthere:; of I today,-b- ut his
plenty money, z uausci ub

, i pnee

An

reserv-
ists

miles,

Diesel,,

Antwerp
today

that

That
Harvard

frozen

The

buried

were

re-- j

flood

Jn

c

the

(pod

who

damage,

Ansrust Belmont's famous three year
old Tracery, for which he was recently
offered $200,000, was defeated at New
MarJiLEnglahdto4ayihyCantUey.

fl

Just at

Elks' Bldg.
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er in , the race ' for the Jockey Club
Btakes l of i50jOO) Aleppo finished

.The Catholic Mission .was the scent
of a pretty wedding at 7
evening when Miss Adeline P.

. became the wife of Allan : J.

Kinsella. Rev. rather; "Jlrich .

;Mrs; Mary Nash a sister of the
as While ; F.

P. posgrove was best man,-onl- y a few
instimatct. friends and; relatives of the

hand

Velour
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Hats
$7.50, $10, $12.50

Tl o

Club'' Brand

cum;

at

1

0
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Never before offered at low price

CAN

third,rVryi;3

o'clocklast
Pan-gelina- n

officiat-
ing.
brideacted bridesmaid,

$5,

MS

Newest "Knox" Felt- s-

SILVAS

lit
Special Sale

TD)J

Country

EVERY GUARAIITEED,

' LEADING GROCEP.S '
Torn tile little disk to -2-7--

l:-It'3, Quicker.

couple being represent, Mr. Kinsella
has been an employe of the Manufac-
turers' ' Shoe ; store for a number of
years, i and the bride is a sister-in-la- w

of Alfred H. Jungclaus. The couple
will leave in v the .Ventura for San
Francisco i. this ..eVexiing, ; where they
will make their, home. ,f
; The members of . the Honolulu Ad
Club yesterday disposed ' of . a large
number of tickets, for : the Ad Club
performance which the World's Fair

.
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Stock Company will give at the C

Unni tha eveninz of Octcttr
"Going Some" will be thar title cf t:

play, ! and tickets -- lor sane are t

Kale at Thrum's T book store, or tl:
may be obtained from any club rae:

ber.. The proceeds will gi,to th& L
Club's ;;; i- -

, . : .:. .
": --

That the king is worried over tr
untoward turn of Irish affairs S j

shown by -- the 'numerous 1 ?

is making upon his cabinet for advlc .

Made by Knox, of the highest qualityof imporlfv.
Austriari Velour; velvet band; Fedorashapin)
Black Browns' and Greys; very stylish-- j tl;WeaIg;;

season neaagear.

vThe Store for

treasury.

requests

Stvles: Derby and Fedora: in all the
. popular shades

LATEST FALL STYLES IN
' ' .SWBSMSSMSlSlSBi.lMSSSS.SWSSS

SILK HATS-an- d OPERA HATS

Good Clothes"
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HATS and CAPS

KE(kTII2S;-SnCKPINS-
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HUOUl l own
Models
:;f.-y.y.-

-'

7T OTICE : the occasional man ycm v n
"see who took3 the "bcst-dressed'- V

ten he has on one of our, New Fall '

Model Adler-Rocbeste- r cults.

v Clothes like these make a man look :

cut of" the ordinary class.". ; :

'e have . a rare assprtmtnt o.
''; ' -models - In -

Adler-Rochest- er

Clothes V1

To Vappfcclate the "dress distinct
tion the , real Uilference: in- - hese
rare suits come In and, see ypurseU
in one ,bf them. ' famine the; tailor

. v.Ing--Be- the "hang" of the" coats and
"beauty of their cut and style. , :

'We have plced these New Fall r

Models especially -- tor. make! nev . cus--

- tomers. '
. 'v..'--
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1 Players 'Ably Handle Difficult
- Roles4 'in v Production v of
. ; Peculiar: Prama.y ; ;

' "Salvation Neir. made ber debut In
j Honolulu last night She had been
heralded as a wonderful woman, tak
Ing a great part in a: great- - play and
m ueh was expected of her," alsor much

r was expected of the play. As-'Salva- -

tion " Nell,:: Virginia Brissac did ; some
; fine histrionic : work And. the ' support-- f

ing company of playersThe AVorld's
' Fair Stock' Companyhandled, a nuro-- -

her 'of difficult roles' in a most mas- -

terly manner. ' Y v v

Religion is the basis i upon which
. Salvation Nell ; is" wofked out and re--

ligion, on.the stage, is difficult thins
5 to handle, x The line between tiresome
Vranting iind: sacrilege is so narrow
; that great care must ed

" by
? dramatist andv performer in order that
t the religious 'element of the audience
;be not shocked ; and that ' the f free- -

thinker be hot bored. E. Sheldon,
I the author;- - might have liewed; a
trifle closer the line respect which
but ' the - World's Fair' players were
most careful and handled the difficult

.'situations with utmost delicacy.
! Sheldon's Intent' in; SalVaHoU Nell
; i8to prove that "ManV Extremity." is
f God's Opportunity," ' How ; nearly he
i has-- come to achieving success can
? be judged only by witnessing the play.
: Each . member of the audience ' sees
through different eyes ' and 6ees. dif
ferently, consequently each must be
his own Suffice it to state that

; right as society knows it, cbnquers
over wrong, as wrong is gauged by

'social standards.
' "

" The first act shows the interior of
Sid. McGovorn's saloon, a typical New
York East; Side resort with the ha
bitues present that it would be

. Brissac) is shown with bucket and
mop, cleaning out the resort and g-

the attentions .of hangers-o- n

of the saloon. Jim Piatt (Ferdinand
Munier) -- Nell's MfeIlow," the
jsatoqn, forces the woman to turn
over to him her scanty savings, which
he proceeds to spend in drink. One
of the saloon loiterers attempts to
kiss Nell and is attacked by Jim and
:kUJed. Jim is placed. under
andNell is turned out into the street
by MeGovern. MyrUe O'Dell (Mar-gareUNagent- ),

a friend of Nell's who
has adopted "the oldest profession in

1 the5 world,"Vndeavors to induce Nell
to join her ika life :of while
Lieutenant O'Siivan of the Salva--'

tion Army Wymon) would
: have join . tm ; ranks of God's
workers in the 5 slfcnjg; The latter

I Wins. y ...;yv 'v j yy'f: :,y
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' Eight years later: Nell, now, Captain
Sanders of the Salvation Army ln,

act 2 in" her tenement .flat,
reading from the Bible to her

. son,, whose father she believes
still to be; in the penitentiary serving :

a ten year's sentence for the. murder
of the saloon, bum Major Williams of
the " Salvati6n v Army and
while , he ? is endeavoring to
tQ Captain-Sander- s Jim Piatt puts ia ;

a appearance. ; iJim i tells Nell the
usual ctory sof his r attempt to-men- d

his ways end live an. upright lifea of
the impediments that have been
thrust in his pata following his libera;
ation from and of his final de
termination to " dease trying to ;be
'EQuare." .' He'eiideavors to induce
her to leave or Denver with him the
following 'morniagVhe contemplating

part in a big1 diamond robbery
thai night. : Nell - endeavors to reason
wltn Jim, tells him she has renounced
her former life ; forever; calls "his at--?

ten tion to th6lr little son and pleads:
with him to : giv up the idea of the
robbery. . 'j

Tne drops following
to in this Btig a aiid scene

'the

a

judge.

natural

Nell

a

would be much stronger were Munier
a more ardent and-enthusiast- lover
f--Jim striking Nell to the floor, escap-
ing; through th window and Nell and
her son praying for the child's father. ;

Jim Sees the tight
Act 3 shows a. street scene in New

York In front of the Salvation Army .
hall one week later. Major Williams
again makes an unsuccessful attempt
to induce Captain Sanders to marry
him. Nell secures a copy of a new-
spaperand learns that the diamond
robbers are believed to have jailed
for Europe, and is convinced that Jim
is with them. The! latter, however.
puts in an appearance and tells Nell
that he did not" take part in the rob-
bery. Once more he tries to win back

to except Nell (Virginia Ufa girl of eight years ago and fails

enters

arrest

shame,

(Mtbel

appears
propose

prison

taking

curtain,
stormy

Finally

Sanders
A Salvation Army meeting follows
with Captain Sanders . extorting from
the head of a beer barrel. Jim is a
member of her audience and Nell
talks across the beads of the others
to "her" Jim. Her talk rings true to
the former convict and he tells her
he wants to see things as she sees
them. I'he final curtain falls wilh
Neir about to enter the hall and Jim
with head bowed low about to follow
her.
"The, work of the individual mem-

bers of the company is good, although
it is hard to realize why Nell is com-
pelled to reject the love of Major
WilJIams-- a clean-cu- t young officer of
the army for that of a filthy East
Side .bum;; Margaret Nugent as
Myrtle O'Dell iis good, Ray Hanford
scored ; In the ; role; of SidJMcGovern,
James Dillon makes a splendid Sal-- .

A

'f-- v .v V
''

j 'k J

?Think:bf:U!l-l--S

John B. Stetson Hats:
ally sold from"

, to $7going atf
5 ; only Mu-mmy-- m m

iilllll
vation Army .oicer, ! Evelyn tHambly
in a : m&or role' is good!, . James Cox
acceptably carries the H banner . , and
leads iix song tin the army meetings,
while the- - balance of the stock com-
pany members and those i : locale per-
sons added to the cast for this produc-
tion are good. Salvation Nell will .be
the .oifering at ; the Opera Souse to
night: and .tomorrow ; night y : y.

Great credit is due Miss Brissac for

'.y

t- - Mm"- -

.'."
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I
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; 'Dona --ads ; A
.

l;Barifam3:il

the manner in whlcii she reprimanded
j the "gallery hoodlums for the whist--

ang ana cac-can- s during tne second
act It is ar regrettable fact that the
management does - not tike some ac-

tion r toward s eliminating ; this . nuis-
ance. ; A special officer with r instruc-
tions to deject rowdies should solve
the : trouble in short orders ? - '

br T'V po' ;

Reports, covering the wcrk accom
' lished during the past year, ani plans
with regard to broadening the scra
of activities during the coming sea-
son, -- will be the main - topic of dis-
cussion at the annual meeting of the
Honolulu Choral Club in Davie' Me-
morial Hall. Emma Street at 8 o'cllck
this evening. Officers will be elected
to hold office .during the coming Us'
cal year." - ; .
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Not only are these qualities found m our Boys-an-
.

. Girls' School Shoes, but the Looks are there, 'too!
' ' 4 ''- -V ; ' 'J '- -s ;

,
-.

, ?,'.'.; . , :..;'- -

To examine, these shoes, escort your children ,
along King Street until you reach t Ito i ' : ;
Regal Boot at the corner of Bethel. There is the i
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-- After "a hot" cession

directors of the Oabu G;t?reoutf court two of thtfN protests
w ihfi Stars. Jver the game

which that tes lost
fense- - Sunday. The Pomt at is--

- HOP

i

,

Defense runner'Coa,V7fl".jwneiner ;

. Star shortstop lainterfered with them oail, waa oyer

until' President" ' presseorth could
' personally .tcamr.ffi:aytotoP
' toson, of i the ; S-S- m

H ' willartillery runner. these,w Un noilNC. ;F.w ana Sunday. , and
mate a ruling be" rl;FCTH

quashed, .Hm jd.ITihe third. rul.night'
ing goes against lD .re!?"4 they, will un- -

same course.

With all five teamned, f 11??11 Mc5
and neck at the: Wa V.

o imfl-c- Ttore or. the-oth-er

'ibTlast'dl
a Stars fight to

orl the clcan that,the .umpire' did

W JSl V" time .when a

a fouT S a apIB: Stay-- - '

flZ Aon Jdk-r--rwr Vv iuja second , ',rr :aniNB overthrow, to the
stands.

wp thi 1- - cr the soldier
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Should 1 cA ': Fprk tone .X." U' i i .1- - i k'loolwhlch.t;. vvUi

3
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t ce Ahc fir-tj artnt;ieady.lnHte; iHmina
:n v Lo- - vs i i. 2 --tne regular wiiug ourcameiu 'at the rr, alleys,
ln ,n ti--e future ra-m.-

-: Frank Mid- - hut. his average Is based" upon eleven
viff will crobably r.a"Tk many changes games played. Should he drop third
7nrt very player ; i. no snows--. first i a point ms remaining .fourteen

Vill to HTliVena cbance. ' , games, uetow- will bold tbX w the sFrUSJvand : Joy of erage for ..tournament
; vTnerny was ' Great Interest has been-- everyDouy. --
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Slt Te be in tbl A ene for the "on of who will play to the first band
J ? Vtrnn an1

Test i?,' .,tn ! tlieri 1 lnr m.tkl j
Th following nne- - "iii rwu- - "ctuiuS uoxog

ably be given
field ' tomorrow.

K.

see

"'V

'!"

d

m

v 11
l

Ui- - tAr .
the first Ufhanco-onfth- e I ever minute ; of: the allotted time,

tolloiiES ItaMj'-n- :
will prbbablr Kentnor," ; Haaey and TapVli

V half, Till&to 180

Hind; right, tackle, A. nc f "a ion ; n gut
guardJK. Bond; left guard Certle-man- ;

left tackle,- - Inmari (captaia) ;

lef t ' Au&Un.? . ; --v.i i'?
: 'r2' u

v ' '

rij'ing upsido down must Ve a, thrill- -

. Ing '.experience, ijut-wna- i ic; i looking for IS a Kspuwvr " "V ni
: ctay rr&uu i
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Tgcrved seats OA sale in toporg
Goods Department, E. Ot HAtw
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end,
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ent averages (over 150i and thB-num-- 'i

oer or games played ; ,
. '.ViV--

Gear- :- . ; ;vi 183U iv.ii
Rielow;. :....V. 183 1-- 3: 25

kentner . ., . it--
.

178 ; 22

L. Scott..;. .v...;:.,.v. 175 v.v'-.:-2-

Jaseman.. .--

. 174 .1.3 7. 23
aI,- - ' V- - ..174 25

sch taiat-- - ; . ; 173 ?v:--N3-

Chamberiain . .r . , , . ; . . :, 17t ' 1 23
Winne- -. iVU..; no2-3l2- 0

Cnnario; ie9..?v f 1$
l:?rt? ; - v - - 1-- 2; 12

lirv vv;t? J6t 2-- 3 ,25

3onje3-.- v - j:.rv.-.i.:i59-
.

xub;iMI'. . . . "i ; .1 154 ;i Y17
AU1CIIUI1 r4. , .. ...a;.-...-

.
152. --
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Under; the direction' of their 'prin-bai-;
Charles- - T. Fitts, ' the! dots .'of

nanou'. Preparatory school planvte
er .: teams in all ' the sports of the
mmar school League. ; At present

r? npwssway, r but" pi time4 to
tne lots .will take up swimtilng,
ana oaseDaiL - v
Pirnahcu Preparatory Athletic

!vation has charge of a large part

1 Aand is a. very important organi- -

Ur1111 wth the vice-preside-
nt

"Graham f secretarv-tristio- r
M. IX . ...

the Xs3Pie business of seeing that
not: dl!l"u"Vr, P--

?

lresentven gooi one- - and
its dutie gfWtet out

At a ri. lor, ; j- -

cers iwrtf las its off i- -

lows H?d tor the year '' fi
Catherine it Jchnson,' .? president;

r 0'-- ' .'A- -

r,

i
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; Pefore muny Mays' the preparatory
wwi. iris yiuv pe nam atTWork" at

6asketball.Twenty girls have already
signed,' tip, aha ; it looks; as iif k there
would-- be

; a 'larger; number of eiria
turning-- : outJbr;-- , basketball, this year
wan ever Detore. ' . ; ,,' ,
f During-- , the - fall term only nraetlcft
games wiir be played; the more'im-porta- nt

games tbeing left for. the1 win-
ter term. fvTh; interest in this Year's
games is.' very keen, . and"' there is
promising material for two very even.

i

fnterest
swimming

basketball. 'There

'

herinerlta
on

an of -

I , --
.' t " -. : V. '.-- v.f

ot j fcaseball rwoij-der- a,

preslnt: genrittoniis?the
of J iPor! the last

fea son or two It: v known
as "Connie Mack's JlOuOOO' quartet

; 't redoubtable ;'.

drawn' its . , - Some en--
tnusiasts ; gone so ffar; as de--
tlare. the--: xoJleetlon
developed-b- y game.' is

getan tofleld thatf

finost jfliscerning
qouDteajy the Athletic four ov.

anything in, the game at- - the
efficiency

however, that the are'the Great
est game has eren known Js
Ing a yery .statement,- and one

J hard-- , refute., is
widespread areumeni. entlr

Athletic infield" is tiaforona
not likely: to out for I

i j PivB' Tear ar tha rivi a ! to come. ; But pass it mustwith tirte.
tetic . Association nrefiented ' tn th then whatever Infield happens, to
girls of the school a large, silk. buff I Vae the most class when Mclnnis,
ana oiue nanner, conditionr be- - v carry ana paxer, are no more,
ing that two teams wer to rnmi wiil undoubtedly be awarded the',
but of preparatory called the 8tl above the sacred memory, of the
Buffs"ahd.the Blues, and that each faUen kings. .Sport Is after ali a law

a series ofbasketball games was itself. figure not the
--' do piayea,- - thev winning team to Tne great following lives to the

Bave' its name put on trophy.,This Present, leavtogitha uead ")ast tvth:eBanner, has room ; for. five; names and of Us declining veterans. ';
four hate already been put; oh The To with there is absolutely noBlues 'won: twice so ; have- - the manner which lust comparisons be--Buffs, and rvthe-tea- m

i that wins his tween uast and presentcan be-ma- de.year.wiU he able to caU it its. prop- - Baseball progressed. :itsWrffIitlon

X' i'. f f,: - ; i'Z ' ".;' .. has entailed ;many t change to"" every
The. gjrls vwho played on 'nre--1 Phase of ithe ' game. ? rThft' rnles arHtidua teams r have nearly- - all eradnat. I nofwhat ther were- - ThA-hs- tr itr-i- a

edv the rival clubs? will be ; I not constructed exactly the sam andpose4 1argciy new: players. 1 The Present n
captains the :BnlT; ennlnmnt liT ' maae
are "aiKr 'May tSaye- - a number ..of bid ; Umers still withspectwl These two have ilayed on us. :h 7, xq. V
the , teams before and --their nrevioua
experience- - wljl be great aid in the
cnampionsnip; series..':; .. v :;-'-

Both- - teams are of success
and are' eagerVXor the? championship
games' to'come . 01T.1 tAt jpresent the seems to he
divided between v and

; are":a "number ofvery fast ewimmers "among' the' fairset of the prep; andT they are practlc- -
iug ngni. aiong ror tne races which
come- - later?; in Uhe --year - Miss tnina
Woods ; has' . prdved herself 'the
swimmer aiflpngvthegifls and V- -

be-cau-se

of has beentelected
captain' of. the team.'; She 'swam
the" college team last yeaf and

: equal any .of the older girls, f

V. vne tne' greatest
of the

infield, iheiAthletics,
has become

TWs inner' line ;has
meed pf praKe.

have; to
it: greatest eyer

the There no

th6 : public.! Un-
great

ertop ;

present for' all-arou- Ta
6ay,

the mak.
strong

thati thog1i to
to The

younsand
and pass years

an1

;tne

the girls

year untt Sentiment
wast.

the
memories

it. begin
and to

has

nave -

com--
dav:

red
MaxIeilnQXhapin of

confident

best

.was

t it is, as idle to make comnarfcnna
hetween the past and present base- -

10 iuh riuiiLU
to championships,' . to ; singles

I resent Hawaii at .the Portola swim- -
: 7- - ' T 0 vaa-w- - ftS.U. a I . -

week:To the swimmers-aid- : one after- - wuruaa,inas oeen- - aenniteiy
noon to.the basketball teams.' Hockey P10611 the men wilt leave- - here
will he. played later-bu- t at present the October: on-- the --.Wilhetoina. " Six
interestvto swimming and basketball swimmers have been chosen, but
does not allow timer for ' this third tere still one vacant on the
game. :rvw :.;;.V v 7 . Hui Naltf relay team, and this --will be
' '

' '' m tmrj: '" ' fil,ed within aday or so. 1

'i They Cwere coJscussinr j the . North - Duke Kahanamoku ' heads the Hat.
a mencan. Indian the other day-t- o Jthefor:1.1" ".alu men chosen'
primary, room , .orrav district school JwiKeia-.- Kaupiko, Harold Hustace.
when' th: teacher asked if any Richard - Holstein. Fred WilheimJ
ooum ten wbatrthe leaders were cali. George Cunha goes from the HealanI
ed. . "Chiefs aimouhced .a bright Cluh. '

bfere VtaSSS along,as
Watson Ballenlrne. Who fa... . KicikiKr. lniiuo.nrA- - i ma . i . ... . r

ai?,eWrf efWheT - rA w any pryou tell rte what Soipg to the. Coast for a trip,: has ar--

a

the

h ned- -

sp

the women were called TheTOw-rBJkged-tbWIeavonthes- boata toonrenrrof silehce,; : then Va : small , with the swimmers, and assist in the
Ito--- '.- - voic, uusiictb-managemen-t, tie ana DukeMhe"igJtn 2?! reply: --Well Johnny?-as- k- wiir.headVthe- - partr on the upward

ivyann?unceq. - Philadelphia 4 "Dudie". Miller, who went, to the' ' " ' " 'I 1 '1 fXr. - - r ,a .
1 v ".. nue saopc as amemner

;'

as in any other, line'of spores or
work, ;'Th9 ' only, possible manner 'in
which the" Athletic quartet can gain
the distinction which v some ; admirers
would thrust upon it would-be- . forJtto maintain its dignity on the field
action against the classyaggregatlona
01 xne past, Tnat Is of course out of
the1 question.; S '' ' 1 i
lT But for nttargumeir yxafU'
wave to turn , -- Malory's v pages-- back

to woun

Of
adefphia inner ; defense. J How abhn i
that old Cub machine ChanceEvers,
Ttofcet' and-- Steinfeldt? Eight 4 years
ago It was heralded as the greatest
defensive machine; of aQ history lust
as some other collection will be" hail,

eight years hence;1 maybs. ,''"
McGraw, after - watching the-Ma'c- k

quartet in action during the; series
Jast fall, was the opinion1 that it
was the greatest Infield the lame: has
ever known.' p 4 ..

'v--

Pan, Brouthers: one the-- mainihitters of all - timev. thinks the. "old
Detroit infield of the 80's. him
self, at first, Richardson at second;
nowe at snort and White at third, is
the: best ever ?'AiH i- -

-- 1 The old : Baltimore quartet jlooks
best? to Wilbur 'Robinson, former
catcher, now coach the Gianfs
pitchers. - The outfit was made im nt
Jack Doyle, first; Retiz, second Hugh
Jennings short. and "Muggsy? - jllc.
Graw, third." Then-there- 's Pittsburgh
rooters who think Bransfield. nn'rhio'
Wagnerand Leach were the: best of
all- - time. :V' 'ili f But when" it - comes rleht dow in
making real choice it looks as if thepalm must be handed. to the old: Bos.

of and Blue tAama I iinAt4JTr r.u- - I M.- - .,nnf a. up or

to

uuuu

Is'

one

go
avnr.

:

vif

ed

of

of

of

Tehney; Bobby Lowe. Herman .in c'. ...aaa J unmy uoinns. - There's not' muchuse of thinking of4 one to beat thatbpnch,xas' toero never was another
Buca;uyieJ(L.;

! Considerable interest Js
la the coming ; Y; M. C. A, novico; ten-
nis tournament, . for which any player
who did not take nart in the Ha vat.t The swimming team that is rep-- ian either

ufc

place

being

w,-.B-

ball

with

or doubles, is eligible
The following have entered to date i

Edgecomb, Home fLarimer, Ricker,
Cramp, Fitts, Cross,. Rath, Oss, Gear;

uuiaHcr . ana worraii, -
.

There are four doubles teams en-
tered, as' follows.: Wine and Cross.
aaivAu- - , ocnmuizier, Fitts andHowland, and Edgecomb and WorJ
ran. ' '

Entries fori the singles event
tomoiTftW.: nvn A- - iv - i

take ana'play starts iMonday: afternoon.'

aaaunu peecHes :entire. . ?

president . of Hul Nalu, leave

San Fran cistm in to Si
vh f-v w.u.a, mic uuuuoi juni is nowrtvnir . . f'I. leaiD, oiM"?

' ak a nr. fc n u- - a i f 3 a Mil r inu tbi mw a saw mah - . s .

- VUG

atory ; V-r-w 'vl-T- r-- :ii:'-vn- 9 VW; merchants j

ham aSJrnThS necessary arrangements. be,
f
efally to. themanager. fore their arrival -

l,G3fl QUARTET

ffiSl!'Wfar

place.Saturdayrafternoon

are suoscrH '!- -.

(Real Turkey Feathers)

Ui2 Kzzniiza iVcrji
Co., Ltd.
Young Building

Don't. Miss This Chance w
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY tCO

HONOLULU CYCLERY ' CO.
;'V J80 South 'King. Sl'',-s',- ;

: FULL LIN2 OF
it--

iiiC2.f;Jcz7;tcD.n'o

JC:' Fcrni'tirc to

T1,

fit ' W '
s

a W

Just received from the mainland ex
ceptional bargains. ; In ladles,, child
ren s., : goods, underwear. dresses.
waists-- . - ' - j

pi

, PAUAHI JTCUAXU ST.

i'cic!:? jredenb; lctj fex
: t ''3. r

c

to

fa.

-- ..and."!l L'-'.- cf n?rt!3 tfcr!a.-'cleare-

and rej-i;- cl If expert ;

: . wcrkmsa: at reascmtle prices.' f'
: ! Call ,fcr Zlsancraaa" at :- -!

' J. C AXTELL'3 C i
. Alakea etreet 1 : ' 1 ' .

FOTl ICE COLD PRINKS AND
US' ICS Cr.E A Ui 'TftY . THE

Ilavcip Dri: Co.,
;Hotl and' Bethel Ctrt :

"

- MISS ' POWER r V
: (Boston Blocks,..:,

I :- ;- Still ' has a few'
; ' HENRI BENDEL"

Union reed

HATS

fn
t

VrHolesale and Retail , Dealers
'

v In H ay, Grain an fit Feed r :

Ter34er-:iroana6a- "3 "

i--r 1 ,

; ' ' f e

IPicture Framin ;

Neatly; and Promptly DonV hy ilea

C IT Y-- M E H CA NT. 1L E
'

42 O
.; z Hotel :SL nr. Nuuann r- -

BIG SflOE SALE
NOWON. 1

Articles Reduced.

! CANTON DRY 300DS CO.
'Hotel St; Opp. Empire Theatre..

- ..: New Line : of : 1;:DEl' MONTE"; CANNED GOODS
Table Ffulu and Vegetables. -

XAIMUKI GROCERY coJCor. : Walala Road.wnd Koko Head
Arcsu

at the Y.v M.-C- .'.': A'f: Drawin l urt . '. --- .i.: ?

union and Hote .stayW TeL 45?g.
rteiersncO r ureatt-- CoIleeUoTia. at.

oonio 01-ou-
- amwtious orators are ' . r amenisv.suus and clafetai s

becoming convinced : that : the news- - o feedfer-rglst- wt j57p- - ,
papers ,do them a real Javor by, not ' "A? McKAY. GaerM JLIanaieir.

. ..firing., au:. 'a. - L !T ?

Aiicji

the will

time I -

-

.

cer.

SjttSr;Tl:-- a jwa. C

Cirri:--- )

and

FOnALE OR JHC.

'
!

: . . Tel. 1105.

t.v. Iate;t c--- t

Hotel ci I

Exclusive Llns Dry C::.'i r- -i

eral Furnishin- - at :- -i ;

16-S- 1 King nr. r.ctl.1 Tc

15-2- 1 Kl2, tr. T: ' t '.
11""

IIll'

Vhc:;;"J3 r-- .l :

v -
-- A

'

w

I. 0. Artiti'.r
t.w;;cLULU FicTur.:

;

, currLV c:

113'Fcrt C

13

1

-- !

:.
Cerman. Confectic.-tr-y r:
kery. "Cpsslal att:r.t!;n z.' r i
day
delivery.

vveii-r- j re::;

Tho reli'ableWatchmaker r-- .l i v.-- r

moved above Britii cor. : -- ' - nHotel S t; ; opp. Young He'.:!, v; :
guaranteed or raoaer rcfu-- ;! -- ! T7- - 1

cleaning ;i.C0; nalnspriri :i.C3: r
ulating 50c. v -1-

1 '

J. CTArt
164. Hotel St. - Or? Yc::r.-- ; IT- - cl

' aV... :
,

Ask Honolulu Iron Vorks about
; the "SUndard", the "Inco"" cr

the Frisbte., . ; ' v.

WATCH7Aijr:i?:a--

; Aftxstidtr.Tounj" eulfilrj ;

Q E T

. 5V - ?.

--a

C A K E OF

and Note Its Effect on Dirt.
YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

mm
will: do rr

'- Finest" ' Quality CorrespcudeQce
Paper is '

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON
; Paper 15c the quire Envelopes

:
: i 20c: the package "-

-r

At ARLEIGH'S on Street

'New Line of

:i.73

Hotel

Oiy and Fancy Gc
;iAMERicAN::DRY:.,CQop3:o

nr. Bethel " - "

!

A

j



WANTED

TrrT6n with anTthlnK for sale to

7 f.:'.u'i?1?. .S.'.tt"MSdi - Civil engineer, .urrejor

. . ftr.lv - vw i

ward. Star-Bullet- in Want Ad.
"Bring i Home . the Bacon every
time. 6399-tf- c

Do yon need HELP? Cooks, house-.-..

bey, yardmen, waiters, etc Ring
op B. Uonion, Filipino Mission, cor.
Queen and MililanL Phone .4584.

'
,,

"
.. 5603-3- m :

"
?

3"wo plumbers. Good opportunity for
'rleht men. Apply Medelros and

Mattos, King St. nr. Thomas square.
.; 6573-t- t : - I-

Ladies, Gents soiled bats. ROMAN
, cleans - them. Trial ." will convince
' you of my wretania nr. r on,

; ' ' ' r ov.vt -
. a i t

Kaal. 51 Young Building, TeL S6SS.
- V; U3l-6m- . ;

; r j
PUBLIC tO knoV NlLmva .P".Co. Prompt service.-- ; Ring up

te-Sna- .' . :

' SITUATIOIJ.WAIJTED

Z4" 'wSr!

SenL
rersrw-h-meric-

an ltSIfa!ir. Address T. M-- Star-BuP:- 1

J '.uu. g;
Competent woman wants,

bousekeeper, totake enure cnargB;
. or care for- - children. : Address K, .

Star-Bulletl- n; - i V - 5665-3- L

t,
r? nritrtiMii nnrs . orivaie ana m.

tereity work a. specialty,, or vmi;
take charge of. an lnvaiia. i none
Nurs3a54L 66(ML

4

1

Chinese boy. . 16. can speak English.
preters position at, bHaPri
scbocl hours. . L. A. Wal. rV."' D?f-

Si 5.
4

rarrftii Jananegft chaafXour. wants po r

sition; bas, bad long experience; Ad--

dress K; care.Y, M, "B. A, P. O. box
'S30. ; 6624-lm- .

Yard boy. or bousework, 1 by young
; :. Japanese.- - Apply P.; O:. Box , 842.,

HELP,WANTED

Cashier and --: saleslady. Apply In
ralm Cafe. 8664-3t- r-person. ', .f

A- -

ANNOUNCEMENT.:

Leading hat cleaners. JPrices mod-crate- ..'

We 'sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work . called for
and delivered. BlalsdeU Building.
.... ;v; 557$-l- y, y:-ri-- r

K. Sato, 22 73. Beretania SL '

AMnt frvr tha famous EnsllstP1 bicycle,
-- made At ', BartonK)n-Humbe- r; brake

'
on front and .' rear- - wheels; pedal

1 ccst."v;.
; Ladies' and Gents' r shoe ? repairing

neatly ; done: "' ' guaranteed. Try
; me. John Pontes. King nr. Bishop.

: . v ; ; AUTO SERVICE. ;

: rehn JL Benford. TeL 2999. Best
' rent cars.' Reasonable rates. Leave

5 orders for - trip ' around the Island.

Six passengers around the Island for
t 5 00: six nassenKera to PalL 35.00.

Sumada, Palama ' Auto Stand, TeL
2350. 6648-3-

Two more .passengers for- - "round-the--fsland.- -.

Auto XJvery. TeL 1326.

AUTO FOR HI.RE.

Comfortable and stylish. 1914 Pierce- -

Arrow at your service; reasonaoie.
Ring 3196, car 376. Driver Suyetsugu

wsa-iy- .

:T7AUT0 PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: .Cars painted and made
' to look Ike new.-B- e convinced. Auto

Painting Co Uliha 3L,' nr. King SL
. - ; .

6614-ly- . : ' .

AUTO FENDERS.

Riveted or .withouL reasonably; also
--U tinsmlthlng; yo r k guaranteed.

Icbioka,: King - nr. Punchbowl ot
v '6574-2m- ..- - -- . -

AWNINGS.

r. i,a hrst- awnings of every
? m,:r- - Monolulu, ,Tent and

V" . ' VWA
' he shouted , to

: on this car!"
bimv:ytirr said the man.'

I'm
iwasar:;- -r4;' --If you h

. torr v .1t
I

bave-ytw-
r- eyes.-tj- - V --yoo

.tatto.see,L-- ; :? ?tan-d-

4 U I

SSTO?
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Streets. Telephone 3255.
-

-- - HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.'

Ja T. Tavlor. Ell Staneenwald Bide
.consulting cIyII & hydraulic engln'r.
v;;r- - k5375-6m- .

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect All arch--
' Itectural and mechanical . drawings,

Including those for patents. 175 Ber-"etan- la

St. cor.TJnlon. -- Phone 3643.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Sanltary Plumber gheet
"Metal worker. Manufacturing ana

rna.!rinsr. . Anto fenders - 32.50 UP.

66?,4-4- m

, ; MUSIC LESSONS.

T,.W f VJnHn. Man- - ,Y'rnir: CeHo TJku- - -

lele and Clarinet. Btuttio
. . a lis l

a
Mar--

I

den Lane, behind catnouc cnurcn.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
sultan English banjo and Ukulele

Ernest K. Kaal, 61 Young Bldg4 TeL ?

fifS7 ,fA ..lkulele mandolin, ban- -

zither. . violin. . cello and vocal." ;
;

v ; , k5381-6m.- - --- ..----
r..,. r . TurnciA on mn. I

i .kioa.imi .vnrfi
SL TJ277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolnln GIe8 club Clement .Wong, -
Mct.. TeL 4166. , Hotel Delmonicp.

; Music furnished- - for linners. dances. I

.v- - k5438lr -- J t

PIANO INSTRUCTION,:
.

Begxners.on piano, s3.uo r mOT

tori, nr." otuoui ou, .j, j.,

FLORIST, - VH

After the rains now, planL Every--1

plants.: Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel SL . Phone'

. HON OLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices, une weea
onlr. ' A SDlendld chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap--

- a-- n.ii 4. ..!prcciate your pairuuage. vn uxu

be convinced. Masonic uuuamg.
; - . 5666-- tf .

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Mellm. Dresses. Bonnets. Doyl
les, Initials and Hemstitching to or--
Ar TCnrir noatW Anna . PoncnniihlA
162 HoteL opp. Young. v TeL 3996. 1

6604-6-

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

:v :- -. :,y,:;.-r-- i k5341-3- m .

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

L Tftkata: reneral contractor. Japan
ese artificial builder, sculptor and

CMWVU., .1 V C "W ' www fl

VT,...,. vinnr.i TolHUUOUU IU 'IIUCWU.. ' I
5525-6-

B

BED MAKERS

Makao & FujiL Wire spring beds, so
fas, Koa furniture, made to oraer.
Guaranteed. - Nuuanu nr. Kukui SL

6554-ly- .

BLACKSMITH

II. Kosuca Co.: repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

5550m

j; (f: fiD)lT!Mll

.

1

" FOR SALE - . I ' Fun RENT

One new automatic ! adjustable acme
form and White sewing machine. I
am leaving for the coast Will sell
cheap. Mrs. C. E. Pv Alakea House.

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Cbl- -
nese . grass rugs, mattings, ana iin--

roleuma.''H:TeLi1261.:7"--!J:- '

Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd., King SL : ;

Adeiina Fatu. r inrencora, im iMauTiaau,
.ana tut xinesi iianua . imosei - i
' ntzpatrick Broi Fort SL-n-r. Mer--

chanL. . . v ' Wii-- u ;

Horse ' and 'coW. manure lor garden.

IF?111 SV
r;r;-- -

vthinr formall boy; Write ."Bike,''
Star-Bulleti- n, r V.. , v 6603-tt- ,

Jcoeoannt nlanti for sale: Bamoan ra
riety. 1 Apply A U," Hllla, Uhue.
KauaL 6277.

Youn Japanese bug dogs.-- ' 'Address
H. 1L, this office, or phone zsie. v

5662--6 1.

The Transo envelope 'tlmeeavlnj
InTentlon. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts, JIo-nolul- u

Star-Bulleti- n Co-- Ltd. sole
agents for patentee. ' :

- u.
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ."ship

ping books at star-Bulleti- n oince. u

B

OAKERIES

Vienna' Bakery baa the best home
made bread, Gorman Pumpenuciue,
prALzeii ana conee i;axe. . - iusi
Fort abore Hotel St. ;.; Tel -- 1124.

. 6472-t-L !,

Home Bakery,- - 212 Beretania, nr. Em
mL' Cakes and douzhnuti fresh
every day. Boston - baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-6- m.

Aiahl Bakerr. fine, home-mad-e, bread
and pastry; fresh erery day; nest
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

i 'ri.A.. , 6531-3-

New Bakery, Fresh, homemade bread,
plea, cakea and ice cream; u. inn--

kaL ; prop, Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
. B540-6- . .

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

iKftw RnnHflA Pakprr. Fresh nies. can' ' w

dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780

5629-6- m

BICYCLE TIRES. PREMIUMS.

Splendid Premiums Offered. We give
tickets for every dollar s worth or
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing
All nremiums in one window. Call
and be convinced. H. Yoshinaga,
1218 Emma above Beretania St.

5663-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. TakafujL Dealer in bicycles, sup--
Dilea. Renalrinz neatlv and reason
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi.

.E601-3- m

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. . Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King near Punchbowl street.

5542-- y

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
TeL 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

"

r BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry boughL
qrii nflg;ed. J. Carlo, Fort St.

- r4ji.'4 j'X- -

Desirable lionsea !n rarlons trt .
the city, furnished and nnfurnlshed
at 315, 318, 320, 325. 330, 335. 40 ano

" up to 125 a month, I See list In our
'K office. . Trent Trust Co, LUL, Fort

SL, between King and UercbanL i

New cottages on Fort ftreet. exten-sio-m.

. Rent reasonable. ; Young Kee
f Grocery store, 1320 Emm SL; tel--

-- 4456.- v': v---
.' ::' ,u 656-ly.- T

house, lower Punahou St.;
320 per month. ApjIy.C. Okimura,
1511 King SL v - .'5565-6- :

Warehouse, ; centrally ; located; fire
proof building. Address P. O. Box

5642-t- L

2 office rooms, second floor. It Mer--

chaat SL Apply J. M uccnesney.
K wi: '66414L 1 . -

New cottages on Llliha street
above SchooL Telephone 7342. ,,

. . ; .t 5662-6- L , . ' : V -
Two: bungalows at KalmukL Ring up

'; 1645, ' 6l-t-, "

I ,
!

B

BICYCLES And MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahlro baa Excelsior motorcycles
i for f sale. Bargain. ' Perfect con-
dition. Cheap; r King opp. DepoL

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. r School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort SL

: . . 6612-3- m -' :' -

BARBER SHOP

Delmonlco. Up-to-d- ate barbers." Ber
etania avenue near Fire station.

i 6606-3- m

Iff. Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King SL mt. wunanu.

5527-C-
'

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plan's.' Picture framing done. S.
RaikK 562 Beretania: ohone 2497.

5245-6- m

R. Ohtani, 1286 ForL Tel. 028 . Bam
boo Turnlture made to order.

t 5516-3- m

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder,. House Painter, Contractor,
" Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui

5577-3-m

CIGAR3 AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong CoM Importers and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes .of all kinds; new sup-pile- s;

1050 Nuuanu nr. Hotel SL
5530-l- y.

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds, at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

6598-3- m

j CARBONATED WATERS.
1 .

Soil Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 8022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

k5360-ly-.

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-
ican and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
No. 426 King, near Llliha street

65Sl-3-

STAR-BTJLLET- I5 GIYES YOU
TODAY'S KEWS TODAY.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES I0M AMD BOARD

Dr. V. Mitamura,' Specialist Surgery.
GTsecoIoe-y- . 3 a. m to 13 m.. 7- -a p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

65S3-l- y

Dr. U andf Kong, specialists tnrgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 jl' &-- p. m.
Kokul near Fort Street. Tel 1618 .

S592-3- m

Dr E. Nlshlxlma. : specialist iurgeVy,
Gynecology. i- - pjn. ounoaj
8--13 sjbu Kukui nr. iron, tw. wt .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Corner lot. Walalae road and 17th
avenue, 150 , house and lot. Punch
bowl near Alapai, Aaaress
J, T., Star-BulletU-u 56i4-tl-.

Barealnt in real estate on seashore.
plains and hills. Teiepnone
"Pratt," 101 Stangenwtld BuUding.

: : - 5277 . , ; ; , -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

nrTvm Yam&da.T eeneral contractor,
Estimates furnished. Z05 ucuuiaiess
Bldg.; Phone 2157. -

. . ' " 5265-t- L - .

Y.MIyao, contractor and builder. Pa--v

perhanglng and ccnient work. Estl-- v

mates furnished free; 223 and '225
North Beretania Street Phone 3516.

r.Kf-- 6521-6- m -

K.i8egawv contractor; and
i- xoaso, carpenter, paperhanger; all
i work guaranteed; reasonable; ' estl--;

mates free; Beretania sr. AlapaLf
'''px'-- ' 6569-l- y. : 'y.Th

N. KanaL contractor, builder; painter,
paperhanger; koa,, calabashes , and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort.

Nlkko Co contractor, builder, house- -

palntlng, paper-hangin- g ana general
works. TeL 1826. 208 "Beretania. SL
;i :. 6523-6m.K- -:

-h

8anko Co, 1346 Nuuaun; TeL S15L.. . .m 1 1IJI. m V m mm.

uoniracif xor ouiiuuis, ;i;yi-uau6--
; tng, eecent work; cleans Tfcant lots

"

S. Meruro. contractor;, building, pamt
' lnz. carpentering; worjc guaranteed.
.BeretanlA 4 v. near Alake BtreeL
Aiy.v 6541-l- y. ,',-:.V:- ;

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolanl;
phone 3256; general contractor and

K
'

bulWer; painting; paperhanging.' v
' ' ' ' -- ..5 651Mm. ;;:';.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; TeL
8149 Building; painting ana paper
hanging. Work guaranteed. t

Q5365-6r- a. - -
,

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
8. ' King phone 3365; . reasonable.
X: : k538My. n

Yokomlxo Fukamachl Co Beretania,
nr. Maonakea; teL 3986, home 3167,

k5382-6m- ,: i :

L tfiuL aR kinds cf building; wbrk
guaranteed; ; S. King, nr. Kaplolanl

; ... ;,; :. .
6560-ly- .. . -

T. 8irskl; all kinds of building work
f reaaomably. UUha sr. KukuL . .'

4 6571-l- y.
-- 4 l;

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER, PLUMBER

Hee Kwong Co. We guarantee; all
klndt building work. Big. bargains
In furniture.- - Call and be convinc-
ed. Beretania Ave. nr. Emma St.

5636-3- m

CONTRACTOR ANDiCARPENTER.

C. Oklnura. Contractor.' carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St,

. 6622-l- y
' -

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed T. Okl,
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

6599-- lr -

CONTRACTOR (AND JOBBER.

H. Mlrlkltani, general contractor and
fa.rnntertaz: real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu.

? nr. Pauahi Street
' 6566-ly.U- .'

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor. Caroenter and Painter; all
k!d of lobbine reasonably. Work
guaranteed. 8. Maki, 1321 LUIha.

6571-l- y

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

Lee Xup ft Co Planing. Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

6561-6m- .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto fe-palri- ng.

Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. iKlng nr. Desha. Tel. 3320.

;. . 6589-l- y

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co, high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; tor, Beretania and Aala Sts.

v 4 : : - 6538-l- y.

Furnished Mosqulto-pro-of bungalow
electrically lighted. & minuter waia

' from carllne. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be installed In the near fu-'tn- r.

For mors particulars ring UP
1202 or. call at 1675 Kalakaua ave--
nae., 6622-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Creesaty Furnished cottages; WaV

klkl beach. 2011 Kaiia ra. Teu w.
:; . 6576--U

Furnished cottage Cottage Grove, ;
and King Place, Telephone 1087.

5615-- tf ':

FURNISHED ROOMS

Light- - housekeeping and furnished
rooms;, all conveniences; . eiecinc
lights; bathsr running water; short
distance from Postof rice. Moderate.
Ganiel Pl.Tort Ss Vineyard. TeU541

'
f

:":ii'r:j.;. 6654-2- W , J; : -

Nice; cool,- - furnished rooma ln pri-r(rva- to

family, ;. 1618 Nuuanu,: near
School.' Light housekeeping .allowed,

y . :. r 5660-tf--f.
'

Nicely furnlsjued rooms, running water
in each room ; close ln;f - summer
rates, 73 Beretania SL; 5515--tI

Furnished rooms. Walklkl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
4641. - " ;: - , .; " 6653-t- f, ,

Tanrm mnmit' 13 month: by week 8150,
Territory House. 546 b;tung oireci.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

- r:

at Dougalnviiiea, Tie iiereiania ou

LOST

Pair eyeglasses.- Sunday, . ScpL ' 21sL
n Case marnca ur. ; a. - . oanioru.

! Finder please return ; to owner, i J.
- : ,-- ; ;

r. - - 5657-t- f. i: ri .,-
-;

FOUND

Bunch. of keps- - at KapIolaniyiPark
nrni Mh rhtfl.ln thpm bV

'v paying fdr ad." Star-Bulletf- n
' office.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

T?pna! Hn e :' and horseshoein Jf. efflclen?
men. Ekito, King, opp. KeeaumoKU.

. . I .. ; 5564-l- y -

CLEARANCE 8ALE . .

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tool going cheap. T. Alama, Bere-- i
tanlarlir. King SL Good bargains.

I .: 6561 --3m -

CARD CASES

8uslxess and flaIUS.cd8' .engraTed
or - printed,: In. , . attrscUre. Russia
leather ; cases, patent detachable

r cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. . 6540-U- ,

.STAB-BrLLETI- ?r GIYES TTOU
; TODAI'S JfEWS TODAY.. i'.V

'
'

Vtvm vear rn tn.liv '
i :rf ;e"

I

ir left tide down, nose . "- -

. .yv tuiuwuta rooms Wim-- uhexcellc Merchi table board; tropical fo.llage, larriblishmeio grounds, congenial en
Tironmenu634Kftj Moderate. 1049 Bcreta--
nla. Mrs. C&5lMl$. p. Herrlck. Tel, 2C04.

L: 5618-6- m
' '

Vtaflorfreamen,y PrlTatc-famll- y,

Maklkt district MarV Apply --S" this o
flee. , 6-l-y. ,: - . 566Mw.

Ik

The Hau Tree. 2vRln. 4199 Kalfct TiA Woi
WkL First-clas- s and privatd Beach Ho--

nt
The Roselawn. King. Beautifulgrounds; running n crater every room.

" ateeq. m
1 ' I i ;

Golrbnie - cooking, ) - .Inieai
830.00; central; T ... rooms;

sx4 Vtt worl
FAMILY If yQTEL

1573.

The Cassidy;. onlylperfsctome hotel Wal- -
--.. cr individual.4n. anil inirlm Tl

luuaf' rooms. CuUInoexcellenL 100O fL ,
'promenade pier

?t:Ahe-end;.'1r-rrjic- is splendid
Datninsr pooi buu iuiu h.,Hf,.i ,

2003 Kalla. road, ' Tt- - guGi 2sr9.
reasonable. ; . poall . ; ; ,, k3357.C:a -

Tallt
' 1 - Ct mati

jna u
'

, CLOTHES CtLEANINC.
The . Pioneer. ;Berelc,nJa and Ejnma

Sts.; , Phone 312a. if , tOothes cleaned.

anteed, called for

. . . . .

Work cuar- -
and delivered.

The Eagle, up-to-c- ay jq est,hU.hrry(ni .
dyeing, repairing,, q tc; Bkinrul workl
manshlp; Work Fpcrtuaranterd: . Tel'
2575. Tort St. nr Der Kukui Ffrt-- s. 5518 f. i Af .

none

The Uon,: dyeing, irix leaning, repalrln-- of

all kinds. W69f Beretania nr. k J Alanaf Tri 97jarrml i 1 r 1 1

A. B. C, cleaning. I li-epalrin-

sati3fac- - :

-- Mauuakea nr. Prriuahi. Tel 4Hi

The Toklwa. Lrta n. r?,.clothes cleaned Jnd dyed in all .

colors.nEmma: i,eaP Vineyard St.
'

The Alert, MqnlO. Temple; Tel. 4380.
wiiizeu iduu ,y;

. intelligent iwork-- v
manshlp. r e caii for . an4 "deliver.

'64,J-l3-t- r.

N. Oka, clothes A cleanerf.
repaired, Nuuai 1U near Vlnevard Rf.

-

Togawa.- - ladics,7 gents clothes clean.
x ing; call .& djiefiver. Fort nr. Kukul.

; cp575-ly- . ; ' : .

Try the HStar;Li Tel. 118?. We press;
uvau, ueurer wmu 2 hrs.y: '. ' Kj5375-6- m '

Diamond Shopi all work neatly done.
k.kAu A6- - - Tel, 52S5.,

II-- Yosblkava. Clothes cleaned andpressed. Pcinchb. cor. UoteL Tc 1.4 173
. ; : v : 663S--m - . .

f
.; .

T. ; Hayashi ; Jf clothes' cleaned, pressed,repaired. : Beretania cor. Piikoi el" 'f ' 6600-l- y; f

. r r: 'i

The , Pad Jic Cleaning - & Dyeing
; w?Fk8t f A,23.8. Nuuanu SL . Tel. 3063.

X 5323-6- m . .' , 1

"

. . w . w X UUBi r-- t j

pelfrldire wa killed Wf ,!rcane was wrecked Sept. K, 1901.

was injured an1 T.:

PCZZLE.

kS372-- m

: V

v.

r
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1 jrtjr"vuv?K'v"a ywyyy j.T'c4'.'': - w
h The Star-Bulle- tin Want pages will present your proposition to the people in riearly eveiy

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu.' No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bullet- in

readers will be interested, Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in V-e- ry

walk of life read the Star-Bulletin- 's, .Wants every day. ,v
.i. - -- -

for Office, home
r,r

or
't- -

fictobi Telephoneyour wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large. QnCKLt; TUEOCGII THE Sl(in.Ll?LLTix' "

3,
ft T. 1

J3VI I

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Q

filylS: IficHi1 "

'A :
ffi'--

- 8ILK GOODS.

i r

TAILORS. ;

Carpeatertng,-- painter, reosanbly. Ka-wamu- Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap-uane- se Hook Om Ctx, Merchant Tailors;
Punchbowl ' nr. King 6L silk, and cotton goods at ':;re-- todate7 establishment; cleanhigaird

0

1 "r ,

S. - -

0

y. H

1

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Suitltoiium, gents' ' and . ladles
clothes, neckwear, gloves; "work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St. 8. Itaoka, Prop.
5541-6- m .7

OwL Suits cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Nuuann corner. Kuknl St.

v L:" - S638-2m'---'-- -''-

CLEANING DYEING, REPAIRtNO.

T. MuralamL' , Clothes clcaulng3y
"". In t,- - repairing. Work guaranteed.

Call and deliver. Kuuanu nr. KuIkuL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

CTothes. Gowns.-cleane- d, dyed, repair
ed at short noUce. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJPort.

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING. .

The Inland, clothes cleaner; dying, re-

pairing and pressing. Tel. 2238.
Klsao, bet. Pllkoi and Keeaomoku.

.. . v -
, ''633-3-

CLEANING AND DYEING.' f

Tforal clothes cleanlnir , and - dvelne
shop. "Call and deliver.: Tel. 3149.
Okamoto. Beretanla nr. ; Alapal St. j

v.- - - -- &r;95-ly - -

i CREPES.

Miyake, 1248 'Fort. Tel. .8238.
f . r453-C- m

CAfE.

Royal Cafe,: everything the. best at
lopular, prices; fine home cooking; ;

..:
' prompt service; Beretanla; nr. Fort

r ; St.; opp. lire station. K. Nakano,: rr.

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness ' our motto; : open
day and, night Hotel opp. Bethel St

"The Eagle,, Bethel bet' Hotel r and
" King. .-

- A nice place to eat; fine
; home cooking. " Open nlgfct and day.

k53S38-3- m i !' S -
Pacific Cjafe.iNuuanu Street opp. Ve

Best materials 1 are used. Try. us.
'5519-6- m

Aslor Cafe. JJncxcelled homo . cook-- "
Ing. Best materials at.popular prlc-es- jr

Try ns. 1 King nr. Alakca St
; l606-l-y y. ,,v

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
'After, the show'drop In. Open day
i and --night Bijou Aheter, Hotel , St

. .... .; , u 5529-6- m :-;-: ''r '
I

town. 'Open all day andiall iilEht.
' '- - k5335-6- m

Chong Chan, meals at all hours.'' Nu-uan- u,

near Queen St Reasonable.

The McCandless. ; Alakea, ' nr. . Mer--,

. chanL Reirular meals or a la atte.
, . ; f v , r .

-
k&382-- m ' ; . r

I

new urieans uaie.voupsianuat meais
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

i 5589.3m : ' -
' ;

.' i ,'' .". v: "j ' - '

5,:
'l..1 r

DRESSMAKER.

ylAil Sun ladies' dresses; ; men's
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to

,
v order,-- Nuuan St opplTe liberty.

&G26-6-m

Vo Son,' dressmaking our specialty,
:546 King1, near Punchbowl , street

DRESS 'PATTERNS.

1L Miyake. 1248 Fort St. , Pbone 8238.
:- - AH latest styles, ''

' - U453-l- y v - '

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co., v English'
American, Chinese dry goods grass
linens, 'silks, matting, camphor-,-1'

wood Jrunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
wm r, i

.,; DISTILLED WATER.

Hon. Soda "Works, . 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel.' --

2022.. Chas. E. Frasher, t

5360-l- y -

EXPRESS.
,

People's Express Co.. telephone 250;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort St

Go 30 --6m .

Kalihf Express Stand. Beretanla and
Smith Sta.; Tel. 2696. ATI kinds, of 1

express and draylng. Charges just
-- .v :-

- ;.5620-l- y, .

EXPRESS.

Ulamd Transfer Co. 229 Merchant 8t,
Day pnona 2S69. night 2891. .

k5347m. -

Palolo Express, TeL- - 3290; r Dally do-Uverl-

from Kaimukl. and town.
G6J4-6- m.

Onion Fac Transfer. 174 S. King.
TL 87f. If this busy ring 1874.

Gornet Express. Tel. 2298.; Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and afflclenL

v :w... :-- kB347-m- .

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All. kinds of expressing, and draylng.
Charges ;, reasonable. ,Manoa - Ex

X press, Souta cor. King. Tel. 1623.
- B596.1y s

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Echlgl Employment ' Office. - First-cla- ss

Japanese help; ,servants, maids,
yardbec Best references. P. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 254 L Emiu ar. Beretanla.

v; B591-l- y ' v
Union Employment ' Office,' Tel;1420,

All kinds of lielp. O. HIraoka, Pro--
pnewr, u wretanm sw nf . iuaa,
: - v yf t

T KakanlshL 34 Beretanla, nr. Smith
street, forgood cooks, yard boys.
Pnoie 4511 ; residence phone 45U.

Klnan Employment OffIce 1249 Klnan
St, between Keeaumoku and PlikoL
Telephone 1914."' First class "help.

Japanese took, waiter, yard boy. Hot--
sumoto, 1124 Union, TeL 17M..

1

- --- - -
r-

-
iv.t;vv-'.-iv----rff;- U-

.FURNITURE. tlOyiWQ

Union Pac. Transfer, 134 - S. King.
.TeL 1875. Moving nousenold gooas

- a gpedalty by reliable toen' only.
' 6411-3- 4 . . .

FURNITURE' DEALCT.

e Duy aQd gell new and secind-han- d

furniture, chairs - and household
goods.' J. Hayashl, 55 King, Palama.- "

6588-- y ' " v .

FURNITURE.; V

O. Fujikawa, new , and second,' band
c. furniture bought? and . sold. Very
- reasonable. King, corner - South St

r" - 6519-6- m. : A

New and 2d hand . furniture , bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. Fujil, Nuuanti cor. KukiL

B593-3- : ' :

FURNITURE MAKER -
'rEbony and koa furniture of eiery de
ascription m"ade to order reasonably.

Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr.;PauahL
U ; ) 5581 --6m

FJREWOQD V- -'

Tokomlxo, Fukamacbi Co, Beretanla
near Maunakca streeL Contractors.
TeL ,1888. ' Residence - TeL ' 1167.

A -

GROCERIES AND FEED.

.ging Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer , American- - and Chinese
groceries,' nay, feed,' canned- - goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala,

' 6573-ly- . n .u.

"GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables, Ha--
; wailan Rice and ; Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

1 , . , S5S6-3-m " " '

GENERAL- - MERCHANDISE.

l. Fook - Kau & Co "Wholesale and
rnisiii nps nr in rnH:KUUi. uaiuusi
salt; 864 King, opp depot.

. .
5561-6m,- -'

r GENERAL .CONTRACTOR

K."Nekomoto ft Co. We guarantee aU
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders.: t carpentering, house

tpftlnter. Jobbing of all lines; furxrl
ture bought . and sold in' exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and upho-

lstering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices .reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa- - Junction. Try us.

5550-l- y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co, House and

The Hoffman - . Hotel St, .next the.FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER,

sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith ar. Beretanla.

5S56-ly- .

. v; ,1 'V

GLEEvCLUB

Kaal Glee Club, 51s Young Bldg TeL
8487, famishes music any occasion.
N. : , . if.- v .

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal,51 Young Bldc Tel.
2887, teaches vocal and lnstrumtl.
;:r- - V

HARNESS MAKER.

S. ' If orimaga, harness repairing of all
t klads; work guaranteed ; reason- -
abler 271 : Beretanla, nr., Aala St

B569-l-y. 1

HARNESS SHOP.

II. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing.- r r r 1
4 rusuuiiuiT ague, oo jubk, x iUKwa.

'""1 X----
'. 5613-3- m .

HARNESS REPAIRER

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
s M9w; : Beretanla nr.- - King , street.

: 5561-l- y.
'

-

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furnlture
' plan 1 moving; storage facilities.
T L' ,.' k5354-l- y. h

HACK-STAND- .

For excellent back service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King,

? n . , E610-3- m :

HORSE 8H0ER.

I.: A. Names, King and AlapaL. 24
years experience in . these . lslanda.

J' 6506-tL- . V.;;U
N. Miwa, blacksmith; 'horseshoeing of
1 all kinds;, Beretanla ir." Aala Lane.

HAT CLEANERS

T. Qato, : cleaned,' dyed and nlocked;
' r call', and - deliver ; - Kamanuwal-Lan- e

: near Beretanla StN, Telephone 2723.

Hats cleaned and.' blocked. 0; Mal-dona- do,

Queen Street nr. PunchbowL

Hats of an kinds cleaned and blocked.
- P. Santo, river,, near. Kokul SL
':? ' ? 5558-ly- . ::,v:. f .

ICE CREAM.;

Candles, sodas and the latest maga
xlnes at th FemTanma, cor. yino
yard Streets.: r 5659-tf- .

J

JEWELER,.
Bun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: 7 tnV
; tertal and work guaranteed. If nbt
i satisfactory money will be refunded.

1121 Maunakca; nr.' Hotel St. ' ; :
. 6531-$- - S

0." Ogato, gold and silversmith ; work
guaranteed; money refunded If mot

'isatlafactory; River St nr. HoteL. ;
..V: y 6536-ly.-r s ' v

JAPANESE SILKS

Scarfs. Doilies; Table Covers, Bts.
Hi Miyake, 1248 - Fort,' TeL S238.

''- - ,545S-6- m v .

K

v. KIMONOS

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, TeL 8238.
Lovely. JTJmonos $L25 to $18.44.

i..v
6453-6- m , .; -

:

r t;

, LUAUS.

Hawaiian fJafe luaus a specialty; rea-
sonable; Uaunakea, mr. HoteL

V .. 'tr,K580-3- m '
3

LAUNDRY. "
Lai Wo Laandtr, First class establish-

ment; good Wk; guaranteed; call
and deliver; 1393 Emma A Vineyard

. . 6V23-6-m.

Kwong Tuen landry; gents try us.
Call and dellvei 588 King, Palama.

558t-3- m

IBp Lee, first clais work done rea
. sonably; Beretama nr. AlapaL

, 5569y.

LIVERY STABLE.
4--

Flrst-Clas- s Uvery turjouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery 8table,
148 King. nr. PunclibowL TeL 2535.

,
5518-t- f.

LEGGINGS AND ELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas Wd leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika- -
wa, Beretanla opp. At letlc Park.

5596-6- m

V-

r

I The distance'from ,your vacaat bouse, to the man' who will -

rent it is only, about 15' inches a falr ' reading distance if
your ad appears in. the Star.-Bulletl- n FOR REJfT columns ,

"
c Tour. vacanVhouso may be situated In "the extreme. Ewar

en4 and ? your rpeclive tenant ymayi be iliving in the ex-- .
treme vWalkfki-ehd- , i bul Hfie' StarJIulIetln "rental ads will bring -

;

them 'together. '

. It's' hard to find any Honolulu man these days ;who doesn'Jt,-- ,

: read ,the Star-Bullet- in and that explains why ,the) Star-Bulleti- n A

ilo the best rental medium in T;HonoluluV Vou haveVmore
chances of erilin,yo

Hhan througfiAr newspaper, r Vf : 'A !

; . If you phono, your TO RENT: ad to the Star-Bulldti- n before .

tr
':

.11 o'clock; tomorrow morning it
noon cdiUoif. i Call 2256. ' 7)

LEGGINGS AND - HARNESS.

All styles of canvas "and 'leather leg-- '
Kings made to order reasonably; also .

harness repairing neatly , done. Ya--V

marnoto, Beretanla near River St. '
rv-.-.- -- :,5572-ly.r t;

v.
' MASSAGE.!- -

K. Oihlma, facial and body, massages.
V 41 8. Beretanla, jir.'Nomanm St.-.- -

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face i
.-
- and -- body; Kukui near River .St

Hashimoto,:; 178 f a Beretanla; .TeL
.1 2 637. Masseur, baths, jaanlcura. '?

k5229-3m- .

ShibaU makes t a.;;, specialty of .all
- kinds of massages ; - 820. Iwllel F ". '

TEL

..-rJILLINERHK- :

T. Oka, ladles and gents' hats; latest
; styles r cleaning, dyingf reasonable;

64 v Beretanla, oppw-- Smitli street.
ii i- 6543-6nX!?.-V ' T '

MADEIRA EMBROJpERY.; t
Mrs. Carolina Fernandetr Union ',. St
, Madeira 6mbrbldery, luncheon sets,
- baby caps and dresses. Specialty .of
v initial and hemstltching;;Reas9nable! ;

V; i'v:, .

MOSOUITp STICKS. (

rUeAsk yonr grocer for a ajick; It .kills
' all Insects. S, M. Iida agents cor.

Beretamla :,near Smith StreeL
5558-l- y.

MISSION FURNITURE

Uoda. 544 S. King, nt. .Pnnehbowl;
Mission or goa furniture to order.

k5322-6m- .

MATTRESS MAKER

H. IClkukawa. Mattresses made to or-

der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane. -

5625-6- m

'
OPTICIAN.

8. E. Lveas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea, nr. HoteL TeL 2719.

-- 1 U21-m-. V

PLUMBING.

Wrn Loal Co 75 N. Hotel St TeL
10X3. Estimates submitted.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith;; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order af reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liliha Sc.

5571-ly- .

"A man likes big and heroic enter
prisec." "That's right." replied Mrs.
Corntossel. "Alexander wept because
there were no more worlds to con
quer, out you never near or a man
sheddin' a tear because there's no
more wood to chop or water to carry.'

.

will appear in the first, after- - -

" ".' . .

7 1 -

PLUMBER AND. TINSMITH.

H. Tamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, . roof
repairing. Experienced men." Best of

;. references;' work guaranteed. ' King
opp.f South. Street. Telephqne 3308.

6594-l- y '

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

SaagmieflKee "CoTliaforarer crocky
eryv" cutlery, " etc.j; plumbing; Un--
smithing; estimates., 1014 Naumu.

-:
" , 5530-6- . c:V

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING. J.

Reasonable; . guaranteed; : TeL; 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee,. Nuuanu nr King.

'. r'- 558S--m

' "r c ..PINECTAR. U :' T
Hon. Bod Works, 34A N, Beretanla;

TL 1022. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
' ;'r: -

PAJAMAS, y,
:iyeda, "pajamas, shirts, kimonos 'Of

jail : kinds; .made - to : order; . work
gmaranteed.; King. nr. Soath, . .

' ; ,' . 5547-6- m - ' h

PAINTER

S8hIrakL;1202 Nuuanu; TeLt 4137
.Painting and paperhanging All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free,

;;-..- ;

Hop Lee,; 646 N. BeretanUu. ; House
painter, .contracter;; paper hanger.

PAINTERS. SUPPLIES

Kan Kee, dealer In paints,' oUs,
wau paper; nouseptinung or - au

' kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL X '
'- : C555-l-y. '

PICTURES AND FRAMING..

In imported - mouldings. Hawaiian
woodsr made to order;. Sea Kim
Ting, : King street, near Bethel St

Tm. - - -

PRINTING

We do not boast of low. prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go' into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
81, Branch Office. Merchant St

5399-t- f

RED STAMPS

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for- - red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Niuanm mear Beretanla Street

r5524-6m- . .

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsmbara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5553--6 m.

SUNRISE SODA WATERS.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N King nr. Peterson.
' 5618-S- m

duced prices. King near River SL
w '- 5601-3- m.

j .SHOES '.

Fook Loy Co. 'We manufacture shoes
to - suit oar -- patrons. Repairing a
specialty. 123 Hotel St nr River SL

- ' 6531-6- m
-

-

SAILS.

We make sails from the smallest' craft
"

to the largest sailing vesseL Hono-
lulu Tent ft Awning Co., Tel. 3367.
. ' ? B610-3- m

SHlRTMAKER

Eblanyi, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; - best material.
142 ; Beretanla, . near. Rlrer street
' '- -t 5538m. - : -

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. ,446 N. King.

5640-3- m V: ;'.-.V- l.

.-
-'

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas klmo
mos to order: Nuuann nr. PanahL

: '
;.

' 5533-l- y. ' ,i '

y TAMATOYA . t- A. .

1289 Tfert. Shirts, Pajamas, Klmonct,
, 'k v-- t --

'

; SHIRTS AND . KjMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, paja
- mas made to order, very reasonable.
' 1155 ' Maumakea near Paual . Street

' 5623-6- v.-.v-

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS'

Shirts and Pajamas made to order ; at
reasonable prices.' Work guaranteed.
Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

r. 5580-l- y - -

SEWING MACHINES

R. TANAKA, 1266 .FQRT .STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will send. man to
look at- - old. machine; nr. Beretanla.

'' ''-A- -
6613-3- m V: i'V i

1 SHOE REPAIRING.

Repairing alJubex-hsfi- U m.peclal- -

5595-3- m ;

M. Rodrigaes. Expert: shoe, repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable: Masonic Bs-- ', '. "r; 6616-3- m .' - :'

r . - STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. . Reliable stable boys. H.

.;: Tamma, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL
- 6525-6- vv.v 1

8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. - All ; kinds of
--' ship carpenters' tools.1 Hardware of
f" all.; descriptions, v Very reasonable.
I lf6 Chow,. King near River-stree-

s: a ' . 55f8-l- y
.

: u

tinsmith:
Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuann; TeL 2990,

Tinsmith, - plumber,; hardware, eta
"Vr- :v - v.

Worn Lai S-o- 75 , N. Hotel St, , TeL- 1031 Estimates snbmlttsd,
V - w' k5391-6- m. -

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber; ; All re-pair- lng

work; experienced men.
Reasonable ' Beretanla near Aala.

- ,: : .- 5640-3- m '. :" ' '

'TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. : Matsuishi. ; Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable; Beretania nr. PnnchbwL

' ' " '' 5615-l- y

.TINSMITH AND REPAIRING,

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith, roof re-
pairing, 'ete. Estimates furnished
freer ,1228 Nuuann nr. Kukul St

" ' VB552-l- yr

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 1238.

. 6453-6-

TENTS.

We make tents of any description.
Ring 2367. Hon. Tent & Awning Co.

- -
5610-2- m

TAILORS.

O . OkazakL - up-to-dat- e, tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; .reasonably; made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. River St

.
-; 6539-6m- .

Banzai Taflorv Latest, styles.. Suits,
mriM, pajamas lujiae ooruer. ujw

prices. King street'near'River street
'5613-2- m

Shea Lun, .Merchant-Tailor- . , Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. KuuMn-ar- . King StJ

p--t

' rspalrtnxt 163.lCmg. corjElihcy U
,

4 ' 551S-6- . -

L Nakatsokasa, - tailorlag. npbdat;' work guaranteed; reasonable prices,
..' 1062 RlTtr Street near Hotel Street;..!. .,icu, ,5536-ly- . ,
Sang Chomjc 85 S. King. cor. BstheL

Best QTiaKty material and iroTksam-- -
iiijtr',Pirrect ntt raaraaUsd."

Sang Chan, McCaalleis !. ni!i
class . work; r guaranteed. TThJta

. dack and flannels a trtclalty,
, .

- ,k5337-- a - - ;.

Fojii, merciknt ' UUor. Up-tod- U

, fashions; satisfactory work guaran-
teed; Beretania, cor. IXasnilsa EL

-
. ; 5533-ly- ,-

np-tonla- te, perfect Ct i-- iti

: made to order reasonably, r. O.
Box 833; Kukul nr. RlTtr CV

V"v Vr. 5558-l-y; . ,

W. K. Chang, first-cla- ss sulU rizl ti
order. -- PeTfect fit guarantee
243 North King, oppcslts C::cU

Goldsa Wong, Merchant Taller; Cj-- t
date styles and latest material Ht

.'Xiiarantced. 1270 Eraina St Tel.. 2: 15.

Tong Sangi'kIotel; Up-to-Da- ta'

: Tailor.- - Imported woolen st:ltl23.
.i Fit guaranteed; near :"Eothcl ' t.

Foci Eiis, cp-to-da- stjltj, r:it:n--4

ably; : tfir. Nuuanu azd r&uzli C'.i

K.'Mat3uxL up-to-da- te cercixrt U"ir,
- 1210 'Kuti&nu mr. EiTiUzli

tallcrlxs. dry tlziz
la, rcxlrlzs.1 Kli3 mr. Alx;il CL

'- -' 6331-C- m. " " V"

Wing Cham, suIUrnads to cri:r tt .

reascnibla prices. . 153 Cct:l CL
i,H ; 523-2- 3. - '

Tal.Chcu.- - 1123 Nuuxru, Uzrtt ,

. TaUcr. . Eitlsfac -- a. ztzzH.. .

UNDERWEAR 'AND DHZCCMAKZH.

LiFook-Ta- L t Ladles,"chllirca'a ca- -
derwear antdressriilrs vto .ord:r.

f Reasonablo, 1113 Nauana nr. Ilctcl.
.i r- - - v .

-. 5579-l- y -

UMDRELLA MAKZH

a , Mlxuta. Umbrellas cade tzi rs--j
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. IIuirL.TeL

' -- U M C rtELLA R L?A1 RZ7L

Umbrella made and re;slrel essp.
. ToshlrosV

..
Beretanla

am -
mr, Al:;iL

.

3

Auto,. Uotorcycle and bicycle Tires
' vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanizing Co';
r 180 ; Merchant, - nr. Alakea t Street.
Telephone 2107. S. SaikL Manager.

- ' 6618-t- f. .

':r:'?;;A WASHING ;

Wo Long, first- - class laamdry; wt
guarantee all' work; eall aid da-Uv-er.

- Emma. . nr." Beretanla-'- . SL'
r ..." i .' : . 6575-l-y. - 7 ' - -

. WASHING AND IRONING .

Work - guaranteed - reasonable. Call
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. KnkmL

'
, 5577-l- y .- -

'

4

WATCHMAKER,

Lorn Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry rs--.
palrtmg; King St, nr. BethsL v ;

r : -- - 6566-l- y.
'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

All work guaranteed - satisfactory, or
j money back: Lum Po, King op. depot

I 6587-2-0- - '

WAGOH REPAIRER r
Wagom carriage : repairing; - herae-- - -

- shoeimg; blacksml thing; K. Mass-- V

f dm, " Barstaaia,Tir Aalm Lansw ;,,i(- :'..-i:'.-.,:; 5568-l- y. V-
- '

'WAGOH MATERIALS.

H. Kamimoto. repairing, palmtis n (

blacksmithlng; trimming,' ete. 177 .

, Frisorn rdV opp-- depot. teL 4445, .

v. r-- 'i - 5557-6m.- v
. :

'
v'v';.-:7,'-.

YE' ARTS PICTURE FRAMING.

Ye Arts-- : A "Crafts Shoppe, Ltd. Ar--
G. Ozakt Latest ktyla oits made toifr tista' material ? : artistic pfctnre

order at reasonable', prices Work ts J framinr made to order; prompt ser-- v

fuaranteed.' Beretanla - near King. rjMZ-ntt- tz Fort SL; TeL 1151.;

t
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!!?

CfiUr FEMICICOO
Geary Street above Union Square
I European PUn 3130 a'day np
v . American Plan 43.50 day vpj
Hew steel tnd brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A. high class hotel
jut very moderate rates. la center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
an trains and steamers. '
' . Hotel Stewart rvcocnlzw! m Ha
Ha Hdaaartra. Cb4 AddrcM."Inwtto'ASCWi, X II. Lot.Ilooolnla rprt uUtiy. .

CsIIevue Hotel
Corner Geary tnd Taylor 8ta.

San Francisco
A refined bouse of unusual ex-
cellence. Within' the shopping
and theatre districts. Positive-l-y

fire-proo- f. Every rocxn with
bath. ; :::jv-SH.-- '

American plan, S4.CS sr day vp,
European plan, 12.C3 a day up.

Special Monthly Rates, j; ;

Tor further Information address
Arnold Wei bel, Honolulu repre-
sent tire, 20 G5 KalU, Road, Tel-

ephone 2373. ; ,y ;

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA. OAHU,' HAWAII

Distinguished fofyits clientage,
trpclntnects ' til location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
ncnthly. or transient guests, A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
GTRICTLY HOME- - COOKING
Caddie horses and autos in the
rent service. Perfect ea bath-iz- g.

NO coral to step en, : --

Moderate- nates Phone C72
A C. AUDREY, Proa,

2Cew!y Kcrotatcd Best Hcttl

:' Tctrlst Trade SQlScitlyJfK'

: GOOD 1TE1LS
T-t- cs EcAsoratle

C, TVFriTZyt"V t Prbrrletor

V Jlas the best "swimming hole"
on the island. - Also. superior s

-- 'golf' links.' --.'. :''

T"
COOO MEALS, GOOD MUSIC

; ; GOOD BATHING

J. T.. SCULLYr Prop.--

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
. can be had at the new boarding house

Nearly 1000 . feet eleyatlon,
neir depot, grand scenery, fine bass
ilizizg., For particulars, address- - E.

- It. Kruss, WahJawa, Phone 469.

v NEW SHIPMENT OF

- shoes : ;

; Just Arrived.- - ' '
"

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuuanu SL, nrr BoteL -

B6 Prbpaircd" '
Co t e Hcoal Boot Shop Pd
vv Gtt the New ':J. - -- .V

CPECIAL SHOES FOR COY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

V Fcr Sale by; " . -

;J; A. GILT! AH
- 'Fort Street .v"

rTHE- -

vCrossro

ALEXANDER YOUNQ IUILDING
. - 'Everything In' Booka?

I5tbl SL. near Hotet y?-- r

;'''r;;-7'N- Style's In.'-- 1. ':

. HAT S :

P AN AM A A N D. - CL O T H
At -- Mainland Prices.'

4 "

FUICUROOACO:
Hotel SW cor..; Bijou Lane.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

; The Honolulu Civil Serrice , Com-
mission will hold a competitive exam-
ination at the Central Grammar
School, on Emma Street, Saturday,
October 25, 191$, at 1 o'clock p. m..
for United States Citizens desiring po-.t- er endins; --September ZQ, 1918,: are
iltions in the Honolulu : Police and. dueled naxable , on October 16, 1913.
nre uepan.menis. sam examination
to-b- e held under the-Rule- s and Regu-
lations of said Commission. A

Application Blanks and Medical Cer-
tificates to be : had at the Office of
the Cltyfand Cpun'ty Clerk, McJntyre
Euiiding, Central Fire Station and the
Police Department .
' All Applications and Medical Cer--t
iflcates must ; be filed fat the Office

of the City and County Clerk, Mcln- -

tyre Building, before 10 o'clock A. M.
of Saturday, October 25, 1913.

Commission.
n A. J. WIRTZ

Chairman:
D. KALAUOkALANI, JR Secretary
to the Commission. S66S-&- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will ie ; received up
o 12 m., on the 13th day of Octoper,

1913. at the Office of the Clerk of the
City and County of Honolulu. Ro6m. 8,

SS:uZ"nSolUva Srkceuver.iw.yuw piocks, jijte
the sample In"
along - the Pall
side, between
a point 4,000 feet from the top. i

Plans,; specifications and form ; of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deooslt of Ten Dollars (S10.00
at the City, and County Clerk's ofjice.

The Board ' pf Supervisors reserves
the right tore Ject any' or all tenders
and to waive aivaefects. : -

D. KALAUOKALANI; JR.,
Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

SEALED . TENDERS

Sealed tnSers will be received up
to 12 m. on the 8th day of October.
1913, at the Office of the Clerk ot the
City and County of Honolulu; Room 8,

Mclntyre' Building, for; furnishing' all
material, tools and labor necessary to
construct; a '14-to- ot asphaltnnacadam
pavement, about. 2,735 feet" long," from
the end of the present contract in Sec
tion ' 1, under the Oahu Loan r Fund
Commission, which' Is at station 69
11.9, to the end of the Section at the
Waiahole Stream; which is at, station
9 647.2, Koolaupoko, City and County
of Honolulu.-- ' rv yy: y

Plans, T specifications and form ' of
proposal may be had upon application
and a .deposit of Ten - and 00100
DoUars $10.00) at the City and Coun

'ty Clerk's Office, ?Sj.;V
The Board of Supervisors reserves

he right to reject any or all. tenders
tnd to waive all defects. :

- t , D. KALAUOKALANI, JRv
Clefk . City and County of Honolulu.
'W .;. 56G0-11- L.

, v: - -
SEALED TENDERS. ' : 1

- . . A J ft! . - . , ,
eaiea . leuuers wiu oe receivea up

to iz cl. on tne .ttn aay. or juctooer,
913," atthe office ofthe Clerk of the

City and County of Honolulu, Room
,i 8, Mclntyre - Building, for furnishing
all material, tools and labor necessary
to construct a 37-fo- ot reinforced con
crete bridge, on the abutments of the
present bridge, at' Malaekaaana, Koo--

lauloa, City and County of : Honolulu.
Flans, v specifications and form oi

proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit "of Ten' and 00100 Dol
lars ($10.00) at the City and County
Clerk's office. y -- 1' ; Tj

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or allT tenders
and to waive all defects. ; ;

v D. KALAUOKALANI, JR;
Clerk City and County of Honolulu.
ry:,:yyy 5.658-io- l; ..;,,

LEGAL NOTICES.'

j IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.1 At
Chambers In Probate. , In the matter
of the estate of William : Notley, de-

ceased.; Order, of .notice of. ; hearing
petition for probate of ylVL ';''.;

; A document purporting to be the
Last will and testament of William

.." " j
aay or iieptemDer a. d. is i oeen i
presented to said Probate Court, and
a petition,; for probate thereof; ' pray?
ing for the issuance of letters testa-
mentary to Mellsa Notleyhaving; been
filed by Cecil Brown ; ' "

It Is ordered, that Thursday, the
30th day of October A..D. '1913; at 9
o'clock a, nu Of said day, at the court
room of said" Court in the Judiciary
Eulldlng in the City; and ' COunty .of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the ' time- - and place1 for
proving said will and, hearing1, said
application.' v" ; -

; By the Court.
"

(Seal) ' J. AB DOMINIS,
Clerk Circuit Court, First Circuit.

' Dated Honolulu,' SepL 25th, 1913.
1 ; 5660 Sept. 26, Oct 3.-10,--

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.V
'

C. H. W. Norton is not connected
with the Star-Bulleti- n in any capacity, 2
and . the public Iswarned against any
representations be may make in this
connection.

W. R-- FARRINGTON,
General Business Manager.

'1
;

....
' . 5664-3-L ;;:

Tel. 4761 1371 Uliha,t:or. Vineyard

Union Electric Co
E74GINEERING AND CONTRACTING

:.Carpenterin3 a fpecjajty
J. AH SUI... . ..... . .. . Prpprietor

STA.BlLLETI GIVES T0C
: TODAY'S E1VS TODAI !

a::.

-- .-

A-

BY AUTkoRITY.

NOTICE

Paymeflt of Water Rates.'

Al persons holding water privileges
under meter rates are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the ouar--

Unon failure to vUT euch water
ta'tee wkhiiv fifteen 4 15) 4ay there
after, an additional charge of 10 per
cent will be made.
; All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid on October 31. 1913,
will be shut off forthwith.

Rate? arepaable- - atrthe Office or
the Honolulu Water xWorks. ;Capitol
Building. , ";r r.r Tvnnrt i -- m

Superintendent of 'Public ' Works.... : T.. I.,nvi- -.0. . : ueDanment . oi s jruuiic fww, . uuti

o!ulu,; T..H. October 2,, 1913.
5S66-lfiL- :f

NOTICE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.' TREASturera uiuce, iionoiuiu,-vyanu- . v m-r- o

Dissolutio-n- 'of. the, - aHawaiian'
" Star

Newspaper r Association, Umitea. I

Whereas,; tHfcr Hawaiian Stair News- -

Daper ABsuciauuu, uiuwueu, Wi
tlon estADlisiied ana'. exisuns unaer I

i- - j T . . T.. - - I
i ana Dy virtue or tne laws os ,tne i er- 1

ot Hawaii, has pursuant to daw
to leases made froylded, duly

.i,..-,- ,, WiMnn''fnr fl

neXed as required by . lawr
Now.! therefore," rnotice is nereoy

any and all persomv that have iQ. be one of Intense lntportance,
been or ar now , interested in any aod.should b.e ateided largely the

whatsoever in said, members of the various district ; im-- s

tlpn, that objections to the i provement clubs "as well '. as outsiders
of the said .petition; mnsL be filed in
this office on or before 12 o'clock fioofajmenta,;.-- ;

son or persons desiring to-- he nearu i

thereon must be In atUndancr at thel
office of, the undersigned, In tbe Exe-
cutive Building. Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day; to ehow cause. If
IfUJl nu;. cumvu . ivwyf
granted.

. D. I CONKLINO.

i Honolulu. July 29. 1913, - r -
B612 August V 8.' 15, 22, 29; Sept5,
V :-- iy 12, 19, 26, Oct. 3, 10. :

"

.'

TERRITORY OF HAWAn,' TRE A5--urlrfoICSSs5uUo7?f StiTPublishing- -

ti-u- Tj ....ttt.- -. hA nni.IHJlUUIUlJi U1UUICU. HUCICOS, J1B I
iitr, DMi.vir.. .Wmnr TJmitwi a
corUon-twrsh- e

under and oy virtue or tne laws oz me j

Territory i. has pursuant to
lonr fn nnoK i4so. maioi and ftTfi'viii&A-- 1

Atiiw'mA i tM off.-- Ptton fnt
the dissolution of the said corporaUon,
together with a certificate thereto an--1

neiftd aa rfifluirfid bv law. . .
.

7 v 4v;f iir.1.!! L?riril"

Jn' comes wiia we

siww In gold to men

atlon, tbat Objections .to" the granting
MU M Hnn nnst ha in I

this office on or before 12 tclock noon
on October.l7, 4513, and that any. per--

doctor
BAonf t.

cutlve Building, Honolulu, at 12 o'clockill:'t?HT" .rrr. rr?
,

; '
.r--

-- 1... .- ii I I'liMK 1 .iimii .'i
. v : i . . I
' . - Treasurer TemioiT oi nawut
nonoiuiu, r.

5612-Aug- ust 1 81 22, 29, Sept. 5,
12,1?, 26; Oct 3,'

NOTICE.

OF HAWAII, TREAS- -

urers Office: IIonolulu, Oahu. v In - re
dissolution of the? Maunawai Mercan-
tile Company, Limited. ' " ' ' ,;- -

Whereas the Maunawai Mercantile
Company, limited, a corporation es
tablished and ' existing tinder and by
Virtue of the laws of the .Territory
of Hawaii, .ha$ ' pursuant to law "in
such cases I made ' and provided, 1

filed f In this office, a' petition for di
euiuituu w. wie w.uMjw'Uf
gether . with certificate; thereto "an--

exed as required Dy law., -
Now,- - therefore,y notice is ; hereby i

given to any 'and v persons, that
have been now interested, to

corporauon,', tnat - ejections ijo tne i
ot tne saia peauon musi pe

filed In i this toff ice on or .before 12
o'clock noon, 5th, 1913, and
that anyrson or persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be Iff attend- -

at ine uiiicw ure uuci ueu, i
m l"e rV - ';""no,ul"ayu o cukk noon ul aam uay uj
show cause, if any,".why said petition m

should, not be granted.
D. L.

Treasurer Territory, of Hawaii.
Honolulu; September . 19th, ' 1913.:

S660SepL26, OcL'3, 10. 17, -- 2.4, 31,
, Nov7, 14, 2U28.;.

FOR RENT

Neat furnished cottage for married
couple ; screened ; gasj etc., IT. v

new cottage;
Screened; 'gas; electricity; $26

Splendid new 'cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; $35.
fine large houses; $35 each..

Storage, $20 small cottage, $16.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5" Brewer
t
Building. Telephone

"'- - -- " t ''"!"
P. H 1URNETTE N

Commlstloner of Deeds tor California
and New York; NOTARY
Grants - Marriage' Licensee, ' Dw

Deeds ' Bllft of Sale.
Leases. etc Attorney for the
Olltrttt "Courts 70 STL

PhoA nwa. ;

STA RBULLET IX GITES TTOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

53

VILL BE TOPIC

OF DIUS
Plans for extensive improvements

of the sanitary . conditions of Hono- -

hulu will be set 'forth at 7:30 o'clock
this evening when the members ox

the" OahtrralImprovement-- f Com- - j
mittee meet inHhe'rooms of the - Mer- f
chants Hotel I

iri-- i , t t.v .J
long", been agitated by various local

l WW w a iA ... -- IT 1 At.l" T, -

glveirto
?: ? by

manner the corpor--

granting

- -

jn-eoni- aci inom

wjw3L1ft1u
filed

wjuj

ance

Beautiful

PUBLIC;

WIHt,

orsaiuzauous, ana it is oeueyea uiati

facts: which win lead to early action
in the matter. 1 . I

AooDg iuokq woo nave uwu Mieui
to .artena. care-.tii- e .memoers oi Uie i

ueaivn commiuee oi ue. ooara oi bu- - i
rs;- - who will" oe , expectea to

tasie pan in tne uiBCuasion.reiauve xoi
a -- free mrDafs V8tem-ro- r Honolulu. Iw -
and of the question as to whether orlg.
pot It-i- s advisable ley the city to set
asiae a. certain : aareacn year lor . a i

enriJ pftvJpjinint'i- - , Thnsn . wholr i --- - - i
tave ; consented tov speak upon ' the I

subject-o- f more citenaive sattitaiiuuajeearge yjarxer, acuds vrtver- - ii' a? nC o

te added to; this HsU The meeUng

j vn0 are public improve 1

ihiproTinpt n h 6' hoIfi U 1 U to I III LJ, jUAd 4i it :

- SICK:S0UR STOMACH

"your upset, bloated' stomach' feel
v ' fine Is Jtf-wvt&r&- :

; "Really does" put bad stomachs in
order"TeaUyv'does','!,t overcome v Indi
gestion, dyspepsia; gaaheartburn and
toumeas : in.; .flveu jntnutes that-Jtts- t

tnat maKes.v pane s i wapepsin. tne
largest;; selling stomach regulator, In
the world. ;: If what-yo- n eat ferments

U9txM?irl Jfiacid: ?fJ'&l. . - . . - .
loui: tongue coateaiiTour insiaes mi- -

wtth bile and digestible waste, re--

acn ail such distress vanisnes. . its
truly astonishing almost marvel-
ousV an the JoT tsJarmlessnesatVvr- -
pepsin win give you. a ncnarea aonars
vortn oi sausraction or your aruggist i
hands yon your money back.-- v ? . ft

T ."v. v rr--j-- - ,- -- i:"TroS!

l

V -- -v t- - v- -
died from theieffecta of a fall twenty- -

five years agoV if it had not been for
that" fall h rateht have lived to rlneI. r; r
old aire. . i .. - .- v r--

CA K

'Bears .the
. .iM SH Sf J -Signature of

V

. PASSEyOEBS BOOKED ' j
Per? OlS. a. Ventura'.! or San Fran--

Cisoo.? October "f. W. B " Patterson
jani vrife Mri MlEv Kearney, Miss A.
4Vfc.rry, miss ei. xeiaa, u.:
A; ,j;Uoyd, Mrs.'- - M-.- BaldwinvMiss
Clayton. - Misk E: rjearborti. . J. D.
Tucker. Mr. land MrsT M.C Solum. O.
Wimpenny, --Mfes F. S, Belvea, Dr. W.
G.;McGuIre, fMrs. -- McGuire,; Mr. and

Dillingham, krs. - Geai Ingraham, W.
elavton and f wife. Miss Attamarino.
e.vAl' Berndh J. W.c Hutchinson; D.
CrowreyJ F.'Jl Geary, MIsS K. T.Ryan,
M Iss M. A. Ryan, t EL ' H.M arshall, H.

cooper ad wife, W. G. Johnson.
Mlas7A:i Braach. Mr ' and Mrs. A .; J
Kenoella, Miss N; M. Johnson, M. A
HeinrlChS, G4 F. Wlkle, Wife, '.and
child. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. stone, Mrs.
J. J, Lea, Mrs. P.' W. Bresaee, Miss G.
Bressee, D. . Keeler,and wife.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona-Ka- w

ports, Oct. 3. Miss I. K. Born, F.
Bearing, J. G. Smith, Miss E. Paris,
Miss Bottleaon, Henry Jaeger, Mrs.
Schoelfeld, J. H. Sheedy.

Per stmr. .Claudine, for Maui ports,
Oct 3. Miss A. yyodehouse, Mrs.
P. Rosecrans.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Oct. 4. K. B. Porter, S.
N. Toy. Dr. and Mrs. Pratt, Dr. and
Mrs. McCoy, O. W. Rose, Mr. and' 6.

Mrs. Albert Keystone, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bean, C. A. Bruns, Miss S.
Howard, Mrs. Placeda, W. H. Wood,
Mrs. Tatum. Miss Taber.

rer sunr.' ninau. ror Kauai ports,
Oct 7.--GCO Karistend, Theo Martin,

son or persona during be bhtea5f Stomach Intheorld.-adV- er-
thereon must be .. ?.: .xv c

graniea.?!;.f

v

10.

TERRITORY

duly

all
fcorjare

granung

J)ecember

CDNKLING,

during

3633.

Mortgagear

.'MERCHANT
MONOLMLU.

'Association,

Intefested.'in

PASSEJTGEBS EXPECTED
9 9

- Per M. N. S. S. Oct 7.
Mr. and Mrs. J.; Rummer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Bos well, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Decota, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Snow.
Mrs. Elmer B. Xorris, Mrs. M. E. Ed-risgto- a,

Miss Lela Beebe, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt M. Graham, Mr. and .Mrs. .f. Sav-
age, .Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Traphagen,
Mrs. H. Bishop, Mrs. W. F. Heil-brc- n.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hilts.
W H. Smith, Mise M. H. Mosser. Miss

.M.-.G- . Xi3pert. R- - S. Xorris, Jas, T-- 1

Jensen, J. H. Long, Miss Ida Bentley,
Miss X. Tunks. .

II0VEI1EIITS 03?r
"

. T TAIL STB AT TTiBD

n TESSELS XO ABEITE - t
Oct. 4.

- Hongkong via.' Japan porta Persia,
P. M. S. S.

HUorla way ports Manna" Kea,
. .....
Manila,: via " Nagasaki Sherman, U.

S. A.?T. v iff rs h
Si

Baltimcre-rtratJtialby- p. IBr.; stmr. ft
Norfolk. Ya Strathdon; Br. tr.

wSii UfJI1?1 ; an?.L1 p0!rtTMI"
TxuTi ports-Claudl-ne, itnT
, J1o. iw..Mvi.n i t.

v Crusvla Bwi IYmcIsco tod
Qrm-n- iVrt Mi!in iA.-J-I. SL a

? r Tuesday, Oct. 7i
en rranr.iiw-MoBroli- a: P.M - R.

g
Svdnev via Auckland and Snva

jjakura, C--A. S. S.
cm ivnMMi TTnnnfnNn...... m mumM A M i aavmvui m A

. .. '
: ,

, San Francisco via Sound porta
hv&dea M. ri. s-s.- -

utina nm.vt . Can iwkcmuwuut vi u i h mm. wvuvu
Sound ports Blexjcan A.-- H. S,"- S.

Hno via" way portS- )- Mauna Xea,
stmr.
, Kona; Kau peats Mauna Lqa stmr.
4 ; Wednesday, Oct. S. v
i Vancouver' and - Victoria Marama,

OA. s. s:.-- y
i Kauai ports w; C. HalV etr. ;

. Thursday,'Oct. 9.-- , ;!':"
; Maui ports Claudine, str. - :."

I - .' Saturday, Oct. 11, ;

Hongkong via; Japan: ports Korea,
P.? ITS Sr S:

Hbngkong via4 Japan " ports Hour
kong'Maruy JSp str. .; '
v Hilo,,, via ; way portSr-uanna- . Kea,

55WTi,a hAmerlcan porta

auLSIortsMIkahala, strr
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A." T.
Maul port&rrCIaudtae; str.

! Kauai porta-Kina- u; str. jtyy
Sjy Monday, Oct. 13." ;.:

San y Francisco--Teny- o 'Marn. Jan

i' San Francisco-Sierr- a, gO. S. S.
i Wednesday Oct 15. . r vl

- Hongkong via Japan portsrShlnyo
Mara, Jap str.;; . y. :,L V

: Tuesday. OcL 21. "
.

ft San Fiancisco--Lurtine,-JI.-- N. S. 8.

t YESSEIS TO DEPICT

r r "v-"- Friday, OCL 3.y :
' San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S. 5

Sydney via ''Auckland and iSnva- -..

jaarama, OA. B- - s. - , v
- Maul ports Claudine,-- ? Atinr,, .' 5 i p.
m.. ;
i Kona Kan ports-Maun- a Loa,' noon.

A-- flaiTvVntiMinlIlAMt':''H'"''' If . O ' 'O

nuo via --way pons ; Mauna itea.

San ' Francisco Sherman, TJ. "S. A
V
;

Hongkong via" Japan porta Nippon
Mara, Jap; str. , ; ;

' .;,y .

Man! t prts Clandlne, .'stmr, ; 5 p.
m-

:
'.. " v ; fy " . y .

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr. 5 p. m.
. y: Tuesday. Oct. 7. r .

Manila via Japan r ports and Hong
kongMongolia, " P. MT S." S."'y ;: ;

Vancouver and 5 Victoria Makura,
G.--A s;-s.-- : ;r :":;;: - :'-- y:

Maul, Molokal - and ' .Lahsl porta
Mlkahala, str.; 5 "p. in. . s ; '; 2
Kauai ports Klnau stmr; 5 p. m.' .v

v j Wednesday, Oct 8., ' ;

San Frandlsco Wilhelmlna, ; M. N.
s. s:' io : a. m. 5 ryy:y -- y y- - n. $

Hilo,"vla" way" ports Manna Kea,
str.,. io a. m. . yy'yyyyyl:y yy-- .

Sydney, via Suva ' and Anckland
. , , .r 4. c - CI i ..-- - ; y .

;
. " ,.-

' Thursday; Oct; 9,y :'.y--
Kauai ports W. avHall, str 5 p.

m. ; "; --r ; c
Hllo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S., p.m!

.. Friday,, Oct. .10, ;.
Maul ports Claudine, str 5 p. m.

' 1 Saturday, Oct. 11. , ; .

San Francisco Hongkong ' M
Jap str..-- , y , . . '.o- - y

T Hilo via c way- - portar-Mau- na K
sir-- a p. m, - i

San Francisco Korea, M. &
i Monday, Oct 13.

r .,

Hongaong via Japan ports Tenyo I
Mara,'' Jap.-- : str.- r

Manila, Via Guam Logan, TJ. y. A 1

Tuesday, OcL 14.
San Francisco Honolulan, Jt. N.

S. 6 p., m., ; 'i-r- , f y.
f Hongkong, : via Japan ports nyo

Mara,. Jap. str, .

' - v . '
Kona, Kau ports Mauna Loa stmr;

noon. ... s ;r..ry-- --.;
. '.h

Wednesday, Oct 15--f .

San Francisco Shlnyo Mini, Jap
' -str.

- Saturday. OcL 18. 1 r-- t

San Francisco Sierra, s. a.
noon. - .

ifAILS J
Mails are due from e following

points as follows:
San Franciscor-NI-pp Maru, OcL

Victoria Makura. Oct 7
Colonies Makura, Oca 7

Yokohama Persia, Opt 4

'Mails win depart tr the following
t, DO fniinvo. r-- f

Vancouver Makura ,Ofct 7.

Yokohama NipponMru, Oct. 6.
San Francisco Veitura,,pct 3.

TBA5SP0FP 8EBYICE

Logan, from Ho lulu for San Fran- -
Cisco, arrived ept. 13.

Sherman, from" agasaki for Honolu- -

lu, Sept. 22.
Thomas, from bnolulii for Gganf and

Manila, Sep 14. .

warrPUy statl ed t'th rnfiWo.
inx, rrom h olulu for Seattle, ar- -

rived Oct 1.
Sheridan, at pan .Francisco. '

a .,

SLi r.Ttnllpflifor TODAY'S nrax indar

U. r . AUSUfl. . t . LOCKS, U. WeOD.lPnlnnlpR llnmm!. ftr S

Honolulan,

Saturday,

'

H.tCYdNEY CHOIlTlUMS-'rcftV.;--;

..FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR 8Y0NSY, N. 8. W.
8. 3. Sierra ....Sept. 20 " 8. 8. Sonoma ....... ;Se"rt. tJ
S. S. Ventura ..... .;;..OcL 3 S. 8. '.Ventura Oct ST
8. S. Sirra...v.;;l..Oct 13 S; 8. Sierra .V Oct 21

TO 8TDXEY, tlLCOj E0U5D TEIP, $225X0.
Sailing lists aad FeUcru ea appIIraCon to C BRE1TEII CO,

' v Y 'i LTD, General Agt&ts. . t--
- v.,v: - s

PACIPIC. ITATL

i t FOR TUE OEIEXT V
Nile (Via. ManlU out? and

In) ;.;.;..V.Sept 27
' Mongolia (via Manila). .Oct 7
Persia (via. Manila out and :

--' In) . .. . v ......... .Oct S
Klrea J,V, .........Nov. ; S
Siberia ... ... ... .Nov. 17
China i (via Manila) ... .Nov. ' 29

a

:

"

:

, ,

:'

. .

- ? if 4 -- -

:G"TaALTDHA?

For general fsToraatlda apply to'

Elnclxfold tfi Co..XtfU

Rtoflmorti'rif thrt ahnvn ComnanT

or about the dalea mentioned below:
.::y': forth e 6ri ent4v ". '

8. S. Nfppon r.taru;.:..,Cct 6
8. 8. Tenye Waru. ......Oct. 13 I... . . .M A a. t ' AM- I

8. S. Shlnyo . Mafu. ..... Noy. S
8. S. Nippon Maru,.;.Nov. 27' A

: f CallVatiMilar oinltUng call it
' CASTLE. 4 CO 0 !(Ej LI!.!

CTo lHoiI' I lavitaccii Car; :
"? V-- ' - '

1 Direct Servi Between Sail
5 FROM CAH fRANClCCO

8. 8. L'urilne .L. I....Sept 23
' 8. 8. Wll he Imi na ..Sept 3D

8. 8. Honolulirt.,v,..s:0ct 7
8.' S. Lurline U.I. ...Oct 21

'
S. S. HILONtAN saile from Seattle

j y Fc further partlculari Asply to.

CASTLE.'a COOKE, LTD.,

t y
rrrCAfi'UlAli-AUSTiULASIA- IJ 1UY..L ,;;.IL LLi
For SaT Ascilani an! Sydney

8. M; ama . Oct t
8. 8. f:kura ....... . .Nov S

i 8. 8.'.'f: ara :. . ..,;,';, Dec 3
- 7; ' : - :

THD. H. DAVIESS CO.- -

7
AIIEEICAS-nATTAIIl- X

FrtmNew.York to Honolulu every
. eonpaay!

A: S. ARIZONAN- - to about. .
rlackfeld A Co4'LtdAgent?"

l . , ,.
' '

- t

1 i

a aw f aaa

HET7 GOODSi
'OPENINO .

YcoCliiin &

PARCEL1 DELIVERY PHONES

HESSEfiGER 1 -- 346!
YOUNQ ) PHONES

V

JaicOoacer and --

Agent ;y
Sachs Block 76 Beretanta St

."Those Ad ' Club ; pirates not
only nootedVtbe'Kinau beer.
but

.: Q

IF YOU WISH TO IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at? Any , Time, ' Call; on

E. C DAKE'S1 ADVERTISINO -

AGENCY . "

124 Sansome Street Francisco

CD,
a t for sajt riuxnsrDJ Persia ,;r.;... Oct 4

f Korea V. .M...,.Oct 12
owcn ................ wcr.

.....i.Nov. 4
Manchuria .. . ...Nov. 11
Niit ...v.;...Tiov.- - is
Mongolia .............Nov. 23

a'
wilt rail at antf Imvo T!nwn!n!n ca.

lr' FOH CAN Fr.ATJCi:30'
' 8. S. Tenyo fTirJ fc,...C:pt 23
"8. S. Honjkons r.'xrii...Cct IV

8. 8. Shlnyo f.Uru......C;t
S. S. ChJyo Maru.'......ri:v. 11
S. S. Chlyo Maru ; ; ... ; Nov. 23

ifED .Aornt:, H:r.::.:j

1' T v

:. ' -- ' !
.

Francisco end Ii:n:!i!j
Fon cam Fr.c::-- o

8. 8. Luriins.;....,...S:?t C3

8. C. Wilhelmina., ,,,;:C;t 8
8. S. Honolulan .C;t. 1

8. S. Lurllna ..........Oct 23

for Honolulu on or abcut CCT. 17
:

' '
;":'; t: '

''. ; - ;

G:n:rd A: :h!:f
' II:

.Tfr.T!;r!i gzl Tar:: -- y
C C UzAL,a m . L . u 7
8. C. Nls-s- ra ...TJ:. 4, . i rM.8. 0. .......... i-- m

LTD.. GS?.En:U

STZASIP C0"rA:.T
sixth" day via Tctuzztzzz., O

.. .. .'.W.i . . .. . . . DEC. 1st.
C.P. florae Oe.L Trz'

C:lian;!!;v;;'jl7.2T:.
'

0UTVAa '...'-- ,
.

Per Walxzae, Y.'all- - Kah::t t:I
TTty ttailsna p:15 a. n;'S::3 p. n.
.rcrrcarl City, Ewa'-iin-xs- T.'zy

Etatlonj t7:3i) a. xs ' J:15 a. ri,
ni:33 ay ix, 2:lS-p- tx, 3:23 p.
i:U p. tx. 3:33 pn., tll:15 c.

? Ftr Wailawa asi Is'.Wztix 10::)
xxi J:43 p. rZii) p. U:C

' : v INVARD. .
"

' Arrive Honolulu from Kahaka, Wa!
alua and WaUsxa I:XJ a. ti "1:11

T Arrtvo Hcaolul-frora- i Eira Mill ana
Pearl City f7: 43 a; ex 3:2S i, xx,
lirCS'a. cL?l:23 p.t;4j:j p. jtt.
5:32 p:'nV:T:30 p.:nv " -- 1 s

' Arrlvo Honolulu' Era . YTtilawa
and Lellehua 9':15 a, rufl:IX p. a,

4:01 p. p. n. . .
The Halelwa Uzzliz I, a vtwa tsy

train (only fim-clxc-s tczcrti)
leaves Honolula 'every Sunday at 8: IS
a. EL,'forTlaIeiwa"ll9tel;-rcturil2- g ax
rives In Honolulu at 10:13 p. xx. . The
Limited. stopa csiy at Petri Cliy'taJ
Waianae.- - v'
Dally tExcept ZzzZzt tSundayonly

C. P. 'DEN80Nf-r- r Pr
Superintendent -- v;:; ,0 P. A.

T.T.urti!r.r.-i'SIiot- en

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
y PROVISIONS, GROCERIES; Eta. .

32;34 Hotel. Street-nea- r Nuuaaxt

' ., . . . , : . .. i

Wholesale. A - Retail- - Ooaler In
ENGLISH A AMERICATi WOOLEN,

- SILK AND COTTON GOOOS
; XJorner. NcuanuA.EratanIa Sta-- .

T r;

OMMISSICN .MERCHANT
Japanese 'Proylaioha

General. Merchandise
Nuuanu : - Near Kfnt St

might received at all tiaea at tht wrf,' ilzl Zz:
Crsth Brooklyn.? x 1.- - t - " "";,'

7 y FR05I SEATTLE OR TAC02IA' TO HONOLULU r r? j -
S 8. ALAS KA N' to aall about............,..4........ v CCT. 25:.
18' COLUMBIAN to sail 'about v...i....r;0V. 121.1

sail

aaaa v Oaiwiiw kvf njt)

Co.

LAUNDRY

GEORGE JAKINS

Commlei

of
of

WZ..

ADVERTISE

or

San

China.;..

13

p.

a.

and

8U


